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“ A Letter From Home.'' 
Home were hitting—some were standing — 
Home were fishing in the l ake ; 
Home were Hound usleep and dreaming ; 
Home were dreaming wide awake ; 
Home were patching up their tatt* r ; 
Some were polishing up their guns ; 
Some were reading ragged It t? r> ; 
Some were popping -wry puns. 
r.dch was using his endeavors 
Thus to pas* the time nwar ; 
All were anxious all were n-ady, 
All were sighing for the ••lr.iv/* 
When soon there r une a murmur, 
).ikc tin rising of a gale — 
‘•Corporal Jones las gut a left* r 
From hi* sister, by the mail!” 
«i A letter, boys • a letter 
And each man wa* on hi- f» ft : 
•• Corporal Join a has g-t a It tt< r 
How we scampered up the *tre«t 
A letter from New l.nglnnd 
'l'wii an angel from th- skm*. 
Home came with eager qu^sti-ti*, 
Not n few with ti arlnl eyes. 
i« N w please read it C<rj- ral, 
I.ct u* hear it -every word." 
Vet nothing I ut the rat kle 
(If the paper could be hcai !; 
tint that alone wu* music. 
And no sweeter *»‘cmed t.i 1 < 
For it brought the leaf? in*?!. 
Ol our dear old try .*t!: ^ ti ■ 
With frequent interrupt n 
Poes lie read it line l»y litre — 
\i<»w the corn crop i* j _-u », 
Ami how llmui'hes th \mc, 
I'hen all that father’s doing, 
Vnd 'fill' tl mg imui.. d. 
How Hally Hrnwn i* w«* i. 
And Mary Hmith is dead. 
T"«' «. tin th* *h* ”* i* ( r.d d, 
!f»»w s cry l ji f it >■ :i 
Hut it sets us h ■■ g a t‘ k /. 
And it length”ns it • t!r 
Vt*r our feet in fnticv u,uid>r, 
O'er the hills we k- w ■ w < ll. 
And w e li'.ger 'm ath tin t 
W 11 < 
Oh. ye who may n t shoulder 
A musket in tl vi 
F h moth* r. d ,:Vcr, r, 
KacL matr* m o I** « 
l.et everv g ti m* -i 
With lh- ; 11 ! 
Ami spirit* f-.: # > 
l w til t" d !x : v 
<£ o r v f * j) o n d c n c i*. 
I'rom tin* |wil» M:ihn* ICi yiisnm 
(\ m r S u * *.. \V !» r p 
v p? I *«•„» \ 
rittrMi is :At: 
p i.—* d *inn* I ! .'I y u. a I 
Soring that tim hut littb hi .rr« 
«tflyt th»* n*n »1 r nitin •• 
t > this r« _'in» ‘it. y* I St! i I r-» 
you a line, if f-r no » r | r; t n t 
inform y a of our in;vt •. it v I i n » 
that nrr 1 i* ; 
»a*s, hut rath r, th < nr j 
S TUIS but littl- ah 1 i it*- I t > i .t 
« 11 th pr -r s w 
t fa? int o .«•!s ; tit 
tin* «'*.»!!»■ 1 up *i t *1 f ii 1, i; I r 
t uivtu U 
millions of i .*.4s ** ■ j nil \ *, w 
h ive bivfl ali va 1 t•* ht p I. 
*’ 
«*f tro -fw n t *.» tl r 
f> lv *. Ufi-I ; 1 { : 
I ring l.. < 
> rvrii-, and ha\ : t r I '. 
* !>! i« ;n *1 
\V. h i\ 1 ti it \* 
I mg an l « ;! li.iii 
-( lr« th it 
t*f dim*! a n ♦ w 
h IN ! t \t :• i k' 1 
•put • 11 n w •• fin v • t ti ! 
fntjrg, who p-uittr* I, t it in ul i j r 
nMy w rk until h 
1 1 « 1 t 
h'indrrj ati.f .*ix*v « Maud j 
hiiu at the end ’! tiiv war 
I fx-Ji l h r / v o y 
fiTif'tion ot uiir fnanti r : i 
tl;r *!oin»'*ti*-arrany ;u ■:.•* •:* p 
me rn«d—in any .* u 1 
1 r r 1 
may |»r ve interesting t * n •*. iw r- r 
and «<*rv t *>’ »\v t m t 
In th f r-t J ! t n. r !! _•' 
plied with largo an i < ;-:u .. ts, » 
rap&blc of a limn !a*iug tw > 
men. Kt< h m in t* le- t* 
lied and retah■« it •. j-* h ij 
* r»a- ii, « ui! ...... j 
ting tii“ m\t ii»- 1 if. 
wl* n night *' iim W r \\ 1 I»v I -S 1 
h t, and » As t 
t atli' r i* Is i. •• at pr « tit. \« 
without tl ill, h,ii 1 Jill. rl our* vut 
thr r* 11 *? 1 *»t thr p I I .lit* 
who, atc.-r pi u*ing a it r uj n 
und lying hish« id up i? .* *. i-» 
-" *• 
that, It- j i’~ r- I. w i. r 1 in 
Is*.’* Sleeping «m the gr ! i- 
mor* c »tnf rf i* !**, l oo* r t‘ in 
imagine, after *:i«* g* * u.- 1 t » :l > 
1 r >ur sir pi* g e *ti\ " n• 1 
|sired with t ■ r*. n u 
in active *-r\ i \ nr* r 1 
mania proilrl with atm j I it \ I.,; r, 
kp>on,ktnt and i>r k, uni " .' lie ,m ir* 
41 “double quirk’’ to the co »ks* t nt t r 
time* a day. w#M "if ft’, uni *-** lie he 
or the food It •-> inviting t .-»n usual. A r 
red iving his rati »n?*, c.i m in 1 -tit hi.o- 
►••lf to find th- m «t nveni nt | t'r*\* 
ing it; and happy is the man wl > n f r 
lute enough t > be j- *- i I a h : 
«v -u a | id oi board, 1 >r it i* tv- him t 
double purp-^i of a table and writs: 
We have a orp in i rs •• v« iy n 
ut which time ail aj jt\ir in t ■ ir 
elutin'*. ’* In-ivio. 
“Tiut’h What's Till Matth: —W. it 
last found "'it th" origin ot t ■ j •; -l»r 
] hra«e. A Iri n l ot ira wh < ha- b 
absent all w inter, r- t irning a f w day- -in 
called up an e>tinia 1' v Irn-ni. ii w *■* 
surprised to tind her ».* nhued to a it k l« .. 
After the fir-t ralu’iti n were : r 
friend remarked *• Why M— ,1 
very s rrv t tin I you ill—what i- the in it 
ter!" ijui* kiv r- u-hin/ >v- r to t ie ha < 
the Ik.i1, the iu\ili 1 turned d »wn r •• r- 
liJ, di-elming a hrautdul inl'ant, wrapj---d 
in embraced t t «■ r -v g 1. n 1 h n I tri- 
umphantly, t i' " at th t *41 r ■ 
| /,a ( /l 
_—Kvery »»n* ha- aduiir 1 I irtli-. .• 
definition "I ! ■ e, to 1 ng mi n 
•• Wh.it I ve if f « 1 
Thy Is* »rt nn-t t- a h ah ms — 
Two amuA with at a -m ■ th < i; t, 
1 w, he »rt> th.il b it 
Homo profane cyn: having n> I ir < 
t’upid before his «p *:*:• rat tin : 
lowing villauuu.s parody : 
••Love i- isightm ire « :th *f *1 
Two chiidien with one bun ; 
Two turnips with * ingh r->"t ; 
Twy v ibbajc-li* -dc Uc yiit •’* 
i\\ icell;incoits. 
l’r* ♦}•• .V< w V<ik I ft 1 -rr. 
Mnry Thorne's Cousin, 
*• M iiy. 1 am a^t>>ni.-lu:>l ! 
1 . ’ VS 
.t: :: Iu 11 a!'i, iti in iu 
j li\ vA in a cur til .- U1. of ..... for Mur. T!. ■; in* n., .. ! f 
thiM4 to rMvtii-h h*r fi: u N .u. ! \ v, A 
M li’ith o■■')* ! h ii f v ft th evi- 
i<ku>— of hor own *• ••!in tin* h 17- ov 
{ til Au_0|vf liinnril". whff! *•'!!•» * -'!! 
onf oi tii. (•!.'.rttfn whitlow's of th»» lift1, 
'.•iilu JH> o’n, a;i l 1! -Hiv-Ti t tint. aider 
I moving oi <-t, half w v up aoim: 4 h1 
inulon *'i- hraiinus of tin* ha4 old, 
pour K ■ '•* 1“ a .1 US •, 1. a 
..... 
of Mia- '. i ] u> •... ._ i„; iu Ua 
;ii|.v roan, Mr >! M T 
fir? 1 My ; "Ml iu ti;- ■ if 
:_onrf 1 ti’oc. hr cur! •• .*!’' f .• -* 
.-if*' i r.iiu < f ■ 111• f.■.1 tint nn.- d- •*• •• 
tlirnll ’1 th- shift.Mf f’l’C'uy u‘ i*v. 
.•m l a 1 'ok in in .' lap 
*• 1 don’t <uro aid ti. ■ lit! d im< 
Li'iz .4 1 1 ‘a 1 a i1 ■» t a 11 
j. iu ti. vv id up i».a- I t- 1 1 
Ilf a a !, ’a .tli to i. Hu 1 h f 
a 4 i. ;«*? mv ft a ui 1 l: «.* wind •v.iii 4 > 
i I a ! ? V it .«-! Vs fi 
ip : :: a. : i 
lv J ■** a?id •* 
11 h, v t !i r? v. ! ! 
Ii 1 !;• I 1 -'.Mr | •*: «*h. !•. I up 
With ?■ n.i/ >t. 
••a I \ t < '* * 
d>* v u f a *it|! ! 
: ; s i * 




•• H i! w F~* /•. .. 
*• \ ■ I .l*i 1 ) -1 
in friti ■1 <’ r •! ’•>» ! '. ? 





■ ii <• n :' i ; 
■ 
! 11» II- ! I 
li.iv h r r i; i ! n ‘ v 1 
■* ii i- ;i, ii* r ■ T ; 1 ■" 
:.iii til irti .• i. -s 
v | *• = 11 iii n 
» 1 ’> : 
v *. ■ v •• 
« •. r- 
: a a. I t ;- v 
» i t s ■ nrv «■ 
vv tv I v : "• 
* ■ 
Z .**;t {’•• If tn ! 
i ily th t! i? 1 Up ; > ?h- 
-in '«i .! v .1 jmu-i- it?, »r- n ■» 
{‘ h T nt I s' r .1. 
,u 
•’ ?, ,, \ ..-i-■ 
th.- into hi'MiI mV r- — ! 5*- “i" •*.• 
’■ 'j'i'-i•* iu*. r u * 
th--.it >;• -**’ !’ 
» 
\ i ti* 
ui i a i,... in :nl a i 1 '»• * 
arl-—si 11 i-i the f >r.-K -t 
■ ■ n 1 
kin.-. :ui S -'T 11 '> •> 
vi »v nt t’i : i■ i 
T. ■: i: : 
hime \ : 
.11.v!i nut ... tiiii i .. i" 1 
•.t u]i straight in i hot 
mi-tali. II ! Tain I" '■ 1 **■ 111 j 
«.ilwr afciMit *ii itiip'»r iv J1''? :t 
t!»• fi It'!*'? into r 
1 ..t ama/ iu*. .it u ■ 1 1 
ir i/.t-.i >,ni i him. v.I. 1 ■. * 
j.-rtjin'* v\h'-m'o tin- ■> p1 '*• 
YmU -Ur. >tUj'i l ‘ ; ;/ 
cja^u'at 1 ; “vi'm't : 
.TaniatblU! I. y aa._T , , ^ 
Vuu III v uni.! na :i s I 
j.limty It .. !'-r ’ V ; 
in T ill, nr n't \ u -ho • ■' u >• 
-u I bn inii in.' --ra lb I 
.. (J)’ .... 1 ■ : an I n •'! 
I suppose ! 
•• S\ arv h r t"! ip with you. lorn— 
bol l of this branch thorn. W 
shako ha.. 1-. .1 1 a av, l >i. hi t 
>,tV V 01 iniklht hl.vi mu 
'• Vf I a .aSJn t h In i'— 1 
t.J.-s i: n't we mu -in- .’ ■ 'h i 
a.ib/na If f c •nlailiihlj' inn a 
branch ait above Marv. 
■■ U Tom. ho'.v yd hive Hnng I ^ 
;,!b 
tlto ftirU \\ ith i»ii<! hand, that she miyht 
th l. tf. r vi '.v hr jdayui :to (‘ ohihl-' 
b'H»r> days. ••Vuur hair n vu* a d 1 ■ > 
botor**; mil what ii : •• iii*.-u -ladio y< a'v 
tint ! I diuoldii'f, havo known y«»u Tom \" 
No I T ,11. r ■. ni-h!v. 
\ »• 1 ynti’vo Trow'i tail 1 Id' 'an*, 
T on. V .ad ;d iid !’’ 
I a ..!! -1 a: 111 ! uiyd I. I i-owhl ! 
uoi t ..ly.n.oait. ii l da .all Hi 
oh**r :■ r .ail id -t of my jadati*»i*/ 
*1 I *u*>o In-luW i.- as r:nji! as a liau ito 1 
hall!*’ 
‘•A.I '.'aiis to Wid-otnn that horrid 
poky r»? j Hr,.’’. !.i Hdt •, who hi-' :„to< 
n t dy in ’* .• ! Id-- willinoi t » pi 1 
tow w d., w 4la u* .* Tom, l do hato ilia! 
man !’* 
•• I f.ito lli III ? wd t f. a 7” 
< >. I d ds d a ; I'm t’ ho i 
I lfT-*l*. d. i• .:; 1 ! uM w, f.-h. and I di 
... rah !’ 1 -vos !i \y i. s i- j 
• O e* 
N ■ •, M ty! why, ho h o.i'y 
f von*y- dv ! 
* 
*• i I d. 
1 v..' ! -rail t!i at. \o I. 
Id a 'V *f* ;• o d *; -s, a -v -r h; d 
a word till-" 
: 1 T 
! 1 that 1 .. 
-a a !i*■ '• Wlid : 1 *.:•- ..a I — 
... r 
111 V t 1 wit It on '1 i ;‘- 
,‘I 'i V d* til d T d-d-. 
i' i : ilid';. to !.»u ;b T on 1 
! v. hi tv tlf lull !" 
l \vii,i. lift s J \ mo v u 1 O'O. 
*• i i o, ! d y, v 
’• 
t 1’1 1 i ; I i i:: 
•* > t '*. *i *’ 
: M t 
•■ it ,, 
"■' 
yn nr 
r i;i: Hi *. n : E.f. 
.N in 1. i 1 I .ii ’i un! r. 
•; -II. 
1 I : v 
I i. T •;•!. ! v I ii 
!’ I, I'. I I ; t n-: 
iii'ii i-i -j 
i, /;■ { :.-.i-: ui n.;i !. V> r 
.. 1 ! :' i 
\ 
*. '■ -• 1 
V,. v.; :-i , 
1 » 
iiV’ l < : 
.* i i •’ 







I v,-!,« !.. 
! 
1 *. 
•• -i- T i:! 
j 
1 i 1. .i i 
.* v,lii ri.i i:. 
s' i! *.‘i r :i ! 1 L-1 1 
i. An! v. ! i' : 
i11 < t 
.. M .. 
V !' -.< ..» 
i; W \A 
I ail tl 1 : 
V-. / 
i il [' •' ^ 
'U i i'1-' ;• ui 
■ 1, -.vr iu.nl. tr> > V I 
’1 ■ ■ 
1 W ■•.... 
jii*,* do — M rv -b ! m I-. 
la ; y. U r. IV'f.h. Ib> 
'be, 1 ar.il a,. I • 
^ it ! ::: X W. «' m T 
1 
Illj-l fg .Lti'-.i .{I. N •'! ■ 
i,! .... Ilk!' 1 brim tub ui' tb piv.-i- 
tiiu- iliu'tb' an-'i-y bcmuso I 
t tak- urn:.', nor woar v tael'.-. 1 
ther C t T mi’s i tr ! m, wh 
!,v ;■ h I:,; bat l am very gla*l ho i-u t 
), yjarv, bo just, un 1 'lull t hate 
( 'i t.m, b-> :u bi^ 'itbrl1 lialiltt 11 ip* 
t, !m )• li t i’bi ‘O. 
it J.I not have been *® apprehensive 
tur, in ihoir ta l >y'it walL be i Ic tiro mu* 
dial that very evoii'yijf, sbo eQnftaMcd that J 
Y lid not li I 1’rnl'. !ii l'l.i o such a 
t.-ni'.Y i., alt. r a’l ; <|ui»t‘ I ho ■•••iitra- 
I V. in r.n t. A u l ! Hit.. Y 1 in emi-1 
\ in-"my Y-r that lie li'-I h: i n j. 111 ^ i v 
little <- ni Mary all the ht-tt, r for the — i 
|'.'.If I; nti'h’tlOeS. 
lint, tin d.i .'.t it was a very porph-r- 
1,1 r til tn h IV.- Urn t '..II in T.itir-1; fuel 
all..,it 
■ MonthJ .-nil ■ .pteiitly, Mi 
Mu", n i. 1 to olivette that in >nv. n-, 
it*: 1-v :t :i it! t!m*mi 1«) a stun*-* 
•i n at'.-r r hi 1 ip. an-l in spit of all 
iter a i : 11. ■ cuntrarv, .-lie i 
>1. i'i h. In I'..ice. 
ForTt‘ fuel i-i this world, 
that, h rer a pirl she “nr w r. 
1 ■■ -in ,t -'it* io* pP'tly 
t > ;"ul it til Ml ! ii tile ■ •• :M-*. 
aii t M ii no ex alioii to tbe general 
Yho Addross of t’.ic Govern- 
ors. 
Th f :;..;vhii i- tii ■ :■ Mr — a-lnpti’ 1 hy 
a ‘.- V U!» ** in i 11 A In Mai. 
a 1 : It t mi PiV'itk::: i«-1 we \ : j 
A .■ <’];•* \ .rant! a ball pi-ut .a i 
v.' an :nm-l unit* rwfi 
l' fii A ,.f Mali t i jVi IIIJll Sit ol j 
l Sr;ii ltf and jiurj 
i' j 
: ... .1 t ■ y \Y .it 
*V- "h rity ef ta.in .! ai 1 | 
h lh n. N > hi it'- r wh it 
■..It < 11' lata’ .ili.lii 11Jt fail til 
A A ; i ■' ■ 
■ 1 ■: i ■ ■' '-it t a. 
; ; .• ;• :! •ilt im. ’.|!I 
in t!i ’■ til'- ! ; 
\V 1 
I- 1 ■’ • r i M : -I-■■' 
.-I «! 
A v i .i ;. "i tii-.- I iitt'.: j 
A* ;■ \ |- p.m .l'l : I i; il:! J 
r i A ".!li. r't;.- m. 1 ; t-vlt, 
: 
■ ] uver H'; 
.. .. 1 r 
c ■ ; 
I I t "t- « 
i; it. 
1 1. ; 
■ i’- 
... I 
-1; the 1 'if., until r , 
A, f. r.’i’i! li it Vi■ t >i-;- 
■ At il *-i-. 1 ■: A A- A r ml j 
'A;; 1 a 1 A a! an l u .">U litioiml j 
A ..i i-i "tr. 1 •• 
•! r ; V ■ A'lt, tint:; 
it'.' 
1 ■ i'l ■ ■ 
I ; 
■ j.i 1 A. i 
i A. ..i A. 
1 u_ t;. 
1 ; 1 i.r 1- it 
.1 ■' '■ 1 
■ , A 1A : : it: -A til A- lay ■ t 
'At- An 
A 
t '■ itrt Ml'.- j 
at 
\ m ., ti.il ;.r.v or ini lit.a.. mi- 
.. ; i ! •. :ti V t 
i, i* ;i' ..i '• '•» O t .* ‘1 1 
u, \. i. » i. ir j 
r l .■ htti nt; 
y > i- to ,-urrtii I f hi- 
I o.‘ tli*' imilly an'l 
y. th ! .: ■ ..awl i:i lavor ol 
to ill U 
; I j,. ■, :1 ji ..!I il i-i.m, alike 
V. ill : I ", tin; r‘ -'lit- niel 
I .-iiut.-i!, an-l agtin-* 
Mali.' 
;•■!-•-: .' t>. I'm ■■ i-t -'i- > 
j .' I III-'V 
(■ I t ; to the l'.- le.it 
r, •!ill! a>■ •mm of |'t- ei il an 1 
1,>n ■, iv.• t rn an t !•• -ve 
: , ,t t : i iv..v iniu mi .1 1 w I •>' 
1 with"suooos-; will ■ ■ 
ij.{ t: 1 Ml Villi \ let Of ■» oWl’ * 'U* 
, 1 -a.-, to this I m mil I hi- j y 
th IV an l lavti’ ol -Vliivyaty t{ l. 
\\' llt .. that th ! bloo i of th j h trot s 
w!i.) have alrevly liilh-n, anl tiny who 
m iy yet. L'ii'e ti[' tli m liv. - to their e ran* 
I* \t :: i; .1 have In- a t-h 1 in vain. The 
n-li.l v!or of our sobliei'H, th-ir i>ati- 
vut cuiuraiiee, their manly jiatnoll:m,’tu,l 
tli'-ir <1 ■ -vut!• >n to 'luty, n l from u< 
anil from all their countrymen the liouiaou 
el tin' Au'-er -t oratita 1 a, aid the pie l^e 
of mir i- m-tant reinliireenr nt an 1 support. 
A jn-t rea'ar l lor tln-se hrave men whom 
■ have cmitriliut 'il to place in the li Id. 
ill for the import amm of the duties whieh 
m iv lawful!..' p rtain to u hereafter, ha- 
11'i• 1 into fih idly coiileren'e ; aid 
it o' pr at .n to our National l ai..'l 
M 1 r -1 ;,| t. t Cl- inuelll'inll of our ildlhel- 
ns, we ih-v .to iiur-'-U’i's to our cjun- 
In'.- ervice; aid wo will sustain the 
I*i 1, i,t with our i- >n t ml -upper!,tru--t- 
ii!.; that the fdelity aid zeal ot the loyal 
St to* an 1 p" .pie will always assure him 
th 11 h wA. I. eon nitty maintain 1 in 
pursuing with vio»r this war fur tin' pres- 
..it.eii nl' the National life aid the 
hopes of humanity. 
■ li \. i i. K f 1 N 
.It)! IN \. A.NDRKW. 
nil'll \ III) V \TRS. 
MtU'.l. tV ASH I! 11RN .1 it. 
IDdVAUR St'1,0.MON. 
S \M'li .1. KIRKWOOD, 
li. I'. .MORTON, 
lie 11. 11. Rns '. li'- K<"'. 
Ml I,Id AM S I’ll \ ( 11 I-:. 
F. II. I'lKili’ON Ih 
D \VI I) TtH). 
N. S. UKRIIV. 
AI ; I'i.N Rl, MR. 
Goa. Butler as a Young Law-( 
yer. 
I the Nurfolk I ■’•'in a l.intrraphy or 
Y iry of M-ij. Ilutlu- is h eiiy published, 
v. ie"h i -e-v "I in ; ■■ me net i.-e. I’u-’ sk"ieh- 
an Ul1: -t A a one Wai a we yav-*, ; 
r '"ilea! y Wr'tteu hy a e mi i-m in from i 
!, .1, who must ha wdi ae) '.atu -1 
•A ... ; il h iid- 
! : e. T.i 1 Ilf liar n :h’. .rine 
1 
;.; k11 i.v:i tli ■ 11 "i re 
H la! -1 Wit Hinny •>! in- 111- j 
; -uU r I. A.1 _ vii!_■ aa a 11 it oi'| 
,. .1 i il l. I i' ■ ( 1 to in a• [' 1 it- 
a.I a .! •*' i ‘.mi '■! I* -n 
; a’l i ;ivi.' ; i' a : 1 ■ rat 1 ; 
a til ■. ! : v,.- :i:i4 him from 1 
i 11. ul' ia a.--.i' ■■ tii ■ writrr, 
at iv : 
•1? hr 1 that nnrt oi'thr clitors! 
r i. v. ( V ri'-r \\ pr nt "ii tlu> 
i. 1 1 1» it .i '!! t’ til* 
i sin v :i: u c ’Uai 11 of 
/' \v. d \ .t' l t.» if it or. '1 
; hi :Iu' Jii- ill i -til* 1 :n,M|;i__j 
!i < r m t oo lor ii -o tii nt: 
I'M .-oil ! .1 1 r, 
; s t,f 'o'. S -‘iMiih o’ to >l* flit >r 
\ It 
-hi* i; toi. of to-' ;r.i h <r 
v r; :• hr. 
•• { :• !! 1 1 TO S''1"1 *1 tii' 
.f avr 1 ti •»{' liir tiria\ 
•- ;• t t’ :r- ir in in'.- piipT,” r 1 
t ** 1 an i i:s f 1:o a ■» r, 
,j 
a h 
•• 1 \ m o \, y m t o Kuo v t o 
■ I : it, M 
c 1 I a;.“!.oai ima _ 
!' 1 : 1 I a i" ll 111! >! tir it' 
,r V. 
'■ 
:■ ■■■_'!■ vn I,'- i- I.v- .'•! ■. 
v ..r,.: m t.. at... a a f’i■ lu.l y 
i v. ! -a jit-t !ii: i ialss'Mi ! 
th- i'-'i 1 I t it Hy. I: -tru. 
: ’Vs !■ mi 
to h nut ml’ a. t uni! i 
:i u-.iiy iii-.’; >t l ■.'. 
-'Ill- li-.l IVttil in'... 
II jartrc i Sc i \ ia our 
Hospitals. 
X :l !. !::■ iii-y I 11v \ i~ t r i 
-ii of t o' ivy If in Pf ■ by. 
y I 
-a" !. I miii V..ii li tub 
1 ill ; v iuv.bi Is tig -rly jur* 
\ of it. in on- truer of the room 
>, r, t u im i iu r he lot 
< i.i t i. by l'l’* 1 11. ■ 
f l; til e, lay 1 111-' I) iv, 
a it .. ]! ■,!',; ■ !r e ■ I.— 
\ ■.' I v I’Uoiiif ills fair !■ rh a 1, 
.-.I, "th ■ poor li'!' IV'oo.v i- 
! v, mu-t ti disturb liiai.” 
\ a. > a, I all- t I- h ■ all* 
v !. i' w a ,-ry v .i •, iufl o*' * .’l’l ■ him H- :iu l *»••» *. 
o \y It, my ;t! f How,” c -ntmu I th- 
is-. s -h ti.-ii:•*-r drew, are you it it 
1 oi i-' -.-r. tut r’ 
\ \ m -it If r -’-li-1. 
o Didn't von m- mo plat1 litis on y- ttr 
liltl tab. ta-i-iiioj lor the J'l-fa of 
ire.int. 
Oh, VItf' answi ro 1, tremulously, 
it l .-li.il oi) eyes aud cried to my 
; 1, my c-liil-l'? why, what mad- 
v ii i-t-y, my d ir 
(l’l. III- Inn! if you will prill the 
ji.i'iir ,1 i\-11 a lii I:v ■ t w ill si-’>. 
; 11 v -11 1 * i. a il l tu.r l t li it 11 1 he-1 
•. ! JJ th oi' them ho ha t l--:t in 
battle. 
1’ a- little follow! t!i sympathy of 
a ■ all 1 t ■ i. Was all ill’ll, l- -if 1 b 
; ”11 Ills WOUIl ! I it, ’I a 
i- .i nf.ran -- of sister ea l Itr-ttln-r, of fa* 
I an 1 iit.ilh.T, of eliiidii.lt IV.il; and 
; !.i % tn 11 f-.v -rs of yotv, was awak"-i.-.l 
l o,th tlu- limey of th litth- >»lf-n r. 
an ! to wr1 ith In you1.: l-r v v, ub Pi 
■ 
ott v of r" imitation to the 
will of Hod.—| Phd'flrtph t V >■*.*. 
’Don't IVi-tou ;f 'omit ,.f y .>tr bank* 
ru iii v. Yo.tr crc litoi will do it lot you 
• * 
Smiles. 
Tin.; crocodile, il the scaly old hypocrite 
he is represent< 1 to hr, liould he accred- 
it i with smiles as well as tears. I* .1 
-miles are, in fact, much more common 
thill false tears. It is the easiest tiling 
in the world to work the smile, whihonly 
a fewr gift<*d individuals I; ve suiVidiuit 
eommati 1 over their eyes to weep at will. 
I'e.v great tragedians, even,] have the 
knack of laying on tl»e waters of atilietion 
im >roiii■ itu ; i»iit who evn* mw a supt-rnu- 
merary hmdit tiiit eon! 1 no *‘smil \ an-1 
smile, and he a villain,” or a chorus-sin- 
ger or a hall- t- fir! that -li l inf look as I 
if h ha l not I»*• *u n‘\v!y-lick.led aero.-, 
the lips with a straw ! 
()!'artificial smiley there are a creator 
number thin wo have space t» *• I.j — iy. 
The (’ mat of Belgravia has !■ r ..ci- 
vile? ‘•mile, a snperh automatic clh*vf. j 
fount Faro, the «!i-fin ii -h• 1 I'umigner, | 
who is t r. ‘nc B -il l ‘M this y ir 1) a 
Baden-B. den dm.-n't agree with him. 
.diulflvs the cards with a smile tint ; 
di.-tra ds evm ybudyk att-uiiinii f.-mi h;~ 
tingers. .'iM ign t, whose heart and 
;ips -li- lived partie r, ’lip in a very • arly 
ii|e, ma!e such a f ’apt I s bow ot tin* lat-1 
tor whenever no eligible niah h up-j 
ae!ie--. that f rtmies flntbu* roiiu 1 Imr : 
ike in (it as round a 1 IMV*. T 11 oil. M r. j 
Vml -dit, wh wants to get into Ikudi- j 
ament, ealtiv.it a popular smile. In 
amt, smiling is a regular business-accom- 
:i dim ait i.f thou -an Is of ]-,ople whose 
el! haV‘‘ n t de r; ap'd conimuui at ion 
with their lp s. 
B .t, u tli- nth.T hand -thank hear ui! | 
there are s lumber of p pi who, 
-mih* b■' ■.i;is■ ■ th v can't help it — whose j 
•; radii }e.l!i‘ d !!g Up (';■ > il til V i* lie.I it 
li r in smi it th ir lips, or 1 
through them iu jo\ ial laughter. Ault 
tii ;• is a diil u ue bi t w ■ a the la, 
tn i tie* 111 vi.d d of joy, taut, enable.- j 
readily to d guish i 
■ !i n IV n th other. Th natural ex- 
nr-••••doll of deii-gilt varies with the, cm-, 
till ! V -• hu* t' 1 11111 
t .-up sf w.mtyii-. uisl Hi: tun" 
.. never varies. 
Tin: At::-" ini's F -jiitvnFii of 11 a!:-! 
a:.-.' Fi I I Hi' t'l •! 11 > *V i:. ; slut"- I 
II it i- .- ihst :■ :!" 1. t'l' ( ’• '.'11111 lit 
ivi.i !i- lei-tu it- imFii iluly, i!' <' •!.- 
H i.I i- n it -.mniur. y ii u:y t- ,i traitor. 
\ it run ! i-imuti'y e inn.ls ii. 
\ linn ir r r -.. ol the ■ 
.V -w Vork T t the lu iwi ■■ t 
iii nr. i r e 11 ■:'< ! Try, in :i 
i',T ini' S Fan i y !:i.-t "l was l.i-l 
-. liny ;tI li: .lam 's !! ''a-e, ill this e;:y 
"II 1 liear ! ml _ "if ■ a ill j 1-1 IL-tUIII'' i 
trail the bull ■ ii I ■ fiil.nvliiy a.— ■ 
n: r fils' I i it w as y". an 
..•111.", ini' H' i t- 1 Mil", 
m a "in y -t n'i at 11 ii'n-r's Ferry, 
IV, '. !’hi wa sine boy. 
ii 1 ,i :n va nf Ha ■ '.i t re 1 i- 
iliiy.j I.i .any ;• ill It- ha 1 hiui-eli 
"1 in Hu ll'an- 11 'll. t' j'l I'.'l M •• 
I ; ral.i --III ! la- III' '':"lt inliina:. .• wa 
■. If mi : i' — a : eh a rye el 
■r •• at Mar' il!' 'V-n Kill -r <' 
Ft I 1 >a: '.. 1 m! n -1 ...Hi an l I. a. 
’a < >'i F ii 1 y the ay n ! 
in '.il: ii, ayen will ni I .'ant. .'1 :• | 
nit a .- -11* -a v --Mu its in in: ait rv 
■ 1 ■ i:'. -a. I' Hy f ■ i i -.-F .. 
a i. n e nf wa yh‘, ail 1 ii" IV 
■| It" r ■ lief -t an ,- ■ a t.'a it- > 
H i i ! :l i-vt! ! t -i 
111 ml •.:I ill any ler -e wa it -v _-r, •' 
l'i -■ a ::i i I [.I. M a a .' a t 
like the ... on Marylmi.l 11 f 
ii' -.v in ■ Hi vn t'.i" '.-in si ikni'-a; I t’.iy- 
:.iiti M -I' nth. in 1 1 at -il ii ui rile;- 
r a: ei-tnit. I. i h" "I- i a- w r f ! 
ay -.in a si a i. "i 1 a ".’in; "a 
, M \t : 
F fl .nayi liy i- .nil. i M '! f.Fi t i: it h 
iv.i- ii ■ -a ri"i- i■:a -*■ r. an ! H.-i-ie i ;'. ■: 
..-.mi u1"'v ■ !. ! a n 1 aval 
have sa.yh an ..r .-in wrilin.,' snl Me- 
lt v i; ii ■ i e a- !u I" -f 1 >r l a 
oa -e wr.it f ■.!:•. 1 y ; vver 
vn f hill, a : tr 
.a :u Hy i ! i ... 1a uni r -h 
■ It. Harper's F y ! 
!!• fl- tyiarf.'i-uiast t .-'IW his I': ieii'l 
'•] ■■ T, :il n | liny t: ■ c ■ 11 ui’ 
an .. nil, tai atl a* I»i ;y 
bur-t ini * te r*. <1*1 a V k.« *'.v l».■ 
ii 1, ’nit h-w i- i. y a .1 in: ple- 
ated F a f 
ft ■ iiait' the j ... 
.;* V Si Pi 1 iV, 1 1 il'-r 1* 
(i l it. \ :y r.-iy M .. 1 tn a'., 
the n-bel< common ! to li v d wn upon 
l Tin Quart muster was 
iv -iv t » I oi l at In- return 
the uh of 1! v: Ferry and its Mir- 
r el,id -■>■* i- h id p Ml d.r^r.U 
iai lei ■ l UVI .• to the enemy." 
t«! nti.km ni.y ?. ■.. i>.— In a ndh* -el 
■ «• .r t •s wer ah lull ••.*■,’ •» '■ h 
v'a i» it pi 1 by a ji'.e i>a nt 1 *k i j: ! r .* 
in ..i .ia i .it •• of t:. >.attorn a couple 
f n i at*v \ve'.*i ,*d and int» a' 
v "pi.: lid- e m: ill l*i prunin'* .-eat-. 
S* ia ; :i ... v tie-} \Y ".v ah Mlt to 
< ■_ laP. the h.i' h \. il 11 I’.ltl'h'k 
!u-:iy an 1 o h u 1 them bin scat with uvi- 
deni jili isure. “Fat } -t wad have no 
-e.a for von:>• it’. iv-pn:tdod on: of the 
\ 111_r la Ih with a .-mil*, lie-’tatin-/ with 
l I*i»lit -M -> to aee -pt it. Nev.TVoil 
in’n I tint !” s id the gallant 11:b.*rni.««i. 
ve'r w leeni ■ to it. I’d rid upon the 
ee.v-eP •! r to N ‘\v York any time, I -r 
n!i jintiViunntj ladies I” at: S he retired 
1 it -tily into the ue\t ar, amid tie* ehe :** 
of’ his follow pa-- -op.'!—Albany Artjns 
I .- 
< hi of the V, It; ill the Sou'll 
IJ itll .i-e eoiupiaineii th.41 dr. Fh read 
hi Tin ms ; an 1 on 4 lie <| nation a/ 
nut to him- -" I1) .semi us that are not 
p 1 edify you nio-t lie convulsed tin* 
*■ ■!rt hy replying. I eon-id -r tint il 
ia misters cannot remember them them- 
-elve-i, neither can we.’* 
Wlint is taken frotn you before y »u 
•ret it ? Your portrait. 
Compliment to Gen. Wads* 
worth. 
•Wasiiixotox, Fopt. Ii71h. 
Gen. Wadsworth was serenaded this 
evening in honor of his nomination as 
Governor of the State of New York hy 
the Republicans, lie said, among other 
things, we must cast out the evil of slaVs 
cry, which has disgraced us from the hour 
ol our National birth. 
Governor lllair also made a speech, 
; arid said : “If his advice was followed, 
the government would send to France for 
i a guillotine to chop off the head ol ail in- 
I competent leaders and cowards, until we 
! find men with the right stuff in them, 
lie wanted to see thotrai 0 -s crushed aid 
'destroyed. They were nut entitled to 
! mercy. Abraham Lincoln, ( Hod bicss 
him,) hy issuing a proclamation to cmat.» 
cipate the slaves, has struck at the root 
of all tint mischief that has arisen. The 
infernal devil must he taken by the throat, 
and when it is strangled, wo are free for- 
ever. We anticipate the most bonelical 
result from the proclamation. 
Kx-i inventor M mtwell spoke in Com- 
plimentary terms of the nomination of 
All Wad.-evortli and said that, in sup- 
porting tile proclamation of President 
Lim oln, the principles of freedom were 
nut hound by color or race. 
Pwtt t, Wt: nsiT.it ix his Comx.—Wo 
in 1 the following account, of the private 
funeral ol (Jo!. 1' letch. T Webster, and ol 
lb ■ inspection of his illustrious father’s 
in Thr l'hfnvmth Hock: 
Tie.' tomb at .Marshfield once again 
open- wi le its: portals to receive the last 
hi of the Great Hxpounder.’ 
The funeral cl Col, Fletcher Webster 
look place at his residence in Marshfield 
u M dll.-day, Sept, Kith. The body 
was brought down from Most on in a richly 
ipari une l hearse with four horses, by 
■vay of Hingham and South Shore. 
S' vend couches conveyed his lloston 
!rieiuls from the Kingston Depot, while 
t iarge assemblage gathered troin the 
ooiohhoiuiig towns. Rev. Mr. Alden, 
til village pastor, conducted the services; 
the ho Iv r--ting on his father’s writing 
tali! in tic library, according to his dy- 
ing re j>v t. large procession followed 
his body to the tomb, where the coflirt 
was depoi-ite 1 with the laiuily whom a 
nation mourns. 
ii v p | -t ot I’ctcr Harvey, tvsq., amt 
'a itlie uaketi box containing the great 
! I'r-a in' coflin was opened, and the me* 
ta li over of the glass removed. How 
iv vc the II -lin .*< of these personsal friends 
strin-d within them to find those linea* 
in / ac (' itup's, which, no man ever 
In,,;. 1 upon te forget, ri t lining the same 
■ o', v and iaipre-s—natural as when ten 
vears a 1*1 th v irav" him up to the grave. 
f > cvi *' \\ "c more sunken, but the 
heavy shad nvs beneath the brows wero 
■ilnaivs ihci" in life h.'en in death, and 
■ 
.1 i!-.-id,: the eap'ive < t' the grave, 
pint kin.by presence ins ii red the same 
a; and sp' chlcssaweas when 
in th hvinsr! :,iiplc id* Ins matchless mind. 
■ l i,a v. ii ! up 1 ip n his face again, 
1 : inl<- inn >t tell you any* 
tVe ;• f la imi' or surrounding objects.’ 
IA v A t p 
1 w iib itv ri -Ii embroidery 
,s in j. ;■!' -t pi* era itiort, though de» 
■ rived of its pi intit ive gloss. 
In ‘e tile : ipped atld the 
^ r u I. K v.ell, thou gnat do* 
■ 11 i'. ,ri .... iiiinion with the is 
N a sliiii human eye behold 
a ■ ivh :' a _!,t an ! feeling 
I Pi and *'• ido of that 
■ A! in' II t. noble statesman, 
w •;i t p i!r 1 a-. l ay memory ‘still 
1 in a na;ion’s admirations 
an 1 gratitude.” 
A- ( P.'t i':| I-;: "K Hi mx Nati'iik.— 
\ ; r !'. 'll a friend says the 
;/ ti,. Ii tlie following, 
p'i ise ot' human nature, 
,i ,n oar .luinns, think- 
il a ini' r st our leaders generally. 
11 ■ writ's : — 
'■ I’ , 1 ■ ?o;u i-.iies comes to you, 
: 11 a in nl 1 pistol at your 
■ v tr money or your life. 
■ ii I a (late,” at the 
:' : ;r, a few weeks since. 
■ ■ i ■! i h r dock, it 
1 e th gold. As they 
r -!atnr nuns and saw the 
f ;■ situation, despairing 
■ _* r, -a vre if burdened with 
•' w,'ime after the other cut 
1 ].ermitte 1 the dust and 
I .1 unheeded away. 
i: aturc l e'iai> draws his knife 
i.,i.l 
t If I'r ■!. “Hut.’’ he says 
1 I t a-lmro, I don't want 
he p'cks up three hun- 
»!i-nt in his pocket.— 
.»• by his side, who lias 
■■ nun nicnts, remarked, 
li e: v. I'm half inclined 
:n ..I Mat." “Help yourself,” 
r ac jepts tlio 
( 1 I m in selects from his 
.1 >.-.v Vork for 822.- 
it I a If t cth, leaps into 
* ire1 -s the shore ill safety. 
1 mouth shut and per- 
■ s ued his li *0, 
V *' the waiters, (ills two 
v,! :.uM not liis own, 
\ i i_r knife in his mouth 
■ -id ■ the burning 
•nf tiiaiiUfitl to l-'ortune that 
... it la ; | ,in m. 1 him to die rich." 
h )t< 1 in Springfield, 
M., •' i* charges half price for 
Mi' .ti, ■ proprietor says ho 
in i.i i. it of this class of 
r.-i other poplo about the 
I.et a youth, he says, sit up witli 
> a :i 1 hiic eves, on Sun- 
I ■ •. oil Ice will f el so heavenly, 
ih .! Ii-’ w eft ■: dcwii ( nrk mid beaus 
i.' .in till the latter part of the week. 
The cm linn of true beauty is 
that it ine; e i.-es oil lA'auiinatiou ; that of 
f.il- •. tli.it it !• There is something 
tin in till he.iuty that corresponds 
wiili :■■■/.i, and i- not merely tlio 
ci'eature of fancy. 
I’li e: Kia.i.'iw.— Yu a 111 'ted husband 
t i- hi.- i vi,in ■in sorrowful rhyme, 
thus : 
I V :r-1 rent wife, 
\\ iu.A the i ■ -t t mV life, 
A 'i tu 's "i -i el ill wincii is -he; 
1 ■ lei null nut killlt, 
\ ”,! I v ry way Hint 
i jn-t tlie wrun- woman for me." 
I jaugli if you feel like it. Smiles aro 
tu! rated by flu-very pinks of politeness ; 
and a laugh is but the full-bloom flower 
uf wlii-li a smile is the bud. It is a sort 
of rued music, a "lee in which everybody 
1 ei'ii t.ik" part, i 
WAR NEWS. 
Attack of It she Is an Conn')—Th, y m ft 
pulsed with (ircal Staujhf, r—1 (»n t'V/< < 
*rt ('apturad. 
WASfHNCTov, 2d. 
Major General McCVdlmi, \ nnuiMiidmgi 
General Your report ol v-sterd.iv giving 
the results of the battles of s .nth M mil tain 
and Antivfcim. has Imcit re« « »;<■ I. nt»d sub- 
mitted to the President. They were not <»nly 
ha*i fought hauler. Init well earned and de- 
risive'> ietories. The valt<r nod endurance 
of your army in the several conflicts which 
terminated in the expulsion >f tin- enemy 
flsnm the loyal Stole* of Maryland, ar cred- 
itable nlike to the troupe and to tie1 ofl: er* 
who commanded them, A grateful country, 
white inoumrng the lamented dead, *ili not 
beummndlnl of the honors dm- t the living. 
^Signed ) li. YV Hali m k. 
General-in-Chief. 
Freuf.u n k, M l.. 4th. 
President Lincoln, ticr.eral, McClellan and 
other**, U*tt for McClellan's headquarter-* at 
o’clock to-day, and visited tin- battle field 
of Suith Mountain. General M -Clellan and 
staft then took leav' o* the Pr sid *nt, who 
nrrived here at o r. m. He was cmliusias- 
ucally received and spoke a f w w -rd-* t > 
the ass niMed multitude, lb- merely in i- 
ft call upon the wounded Gen. Ilartxull. who 
is reccivtwg attention at the residence of Mrs 
Xansey, rwH soon afterwards left f -r \N ash- 
inglon,ainiid the che. ring of the throng 
citizens and soldiers, to whom ho r* turned 
thank* hrictly, s lying—“Fellow citizens, I 
see raysclf surrounded by soldiers, and a lit- 
tle further off. I note the citizens of this 
good city of Frederick, anxi >us t» hour -om ■- 
thing fivra me. I can only say, as 1 sail 
five minutes ago. it is nut proper for me t» 
make speeches in my present position. I 
ret am t hanks to our soldiers for the g *>d 
service they have rendered ; for the omrgv 
they have shown ; the hardship they have 
endured and the bio*id they have slid h*r 
this dear In ion of ours. And I also r-turn 
thanks, not only t» the soldi-rs, but to 
the good citizens »f Maryl ind, and to nil 
the good men and worn *n in tins la *1. f r 
their devotion to our glor' >us e iu*c. 1 *ay 
th s without any malice in my heart to tb >-* 
who mav have don** otherwi.-*-. May n 
children and our children s children to t.n 
thousands generation, continue to y id y tm- 
lienefits conferred upon us hv a unite 1 c *un- 
trv, ami have cause yet i* un 1 r th 
glorious institutions !>-q i-atb*-d us by 
Washington ami hi* conij^-rs. Nmv 
friends, soldiers and citizens, l can only .-av. 
ottce more, farewell! 
rw Y »Rk, *'th 
A Key West letter dated Sept 2*.bh say-* 
Col. Morgan has issued an order Ire u.^.id 
tlie slaves in his department. 
The ITraid's Washington d.-spateli si;.- 
Gen. Ijockwood is lib rating the shv* 
disloyalists on the eastern short* "f \ irginia. 
McCifi-LanV He vnqt artfrs. <th 
A company of the dlth P nnsvlv.iniwho 
with iTimthe Pennsylvania ami iMir* 
rabroad' bridge at Ptiw Paw, ah ait hall wav ; 
between Hancock and (_ umbei l.ind, w r' 
vesterduy attacked l»v rebel force, and all 
taken prisoner*. At the same tin- a i\ i! 
ry force under Pol. MeReyn-dds, captured 
the encampment of the rebels, bringing aw.»\ 
two pieces of artillery, ten wag ms and ,fj 
horses Mid mu 'Ms. .V throng e.iv dry 1 r 
under Gen. Aver ill, has been sent alt -r tin 
returning rebels. 
T, r isv111.l. 5th 
The Louisville sp cial de-pat* h t 
concerning the takiog °l hve hundr-d n ■- 
trie by Rosecrans division w is in rr et. It 
doubtless was based on the fact t at an en- 
tire Georgian regiment 1 f cavalry, '• 
strong, w s captured in the early part <>1 
Jast week by Col. S*ward •»! the l! l 1. i ma. 
rainmanding his ow n and tho — i and 1 
Kentucky, wiiich surr mnded an 1 ooinpM*-ly 
sn r prise J the rebels at br-.1kf.1-t. who >nr- 
rendered without the slight-.-* resistance. 
(’*•#!. <T raw ford, commanding th- e.ipfnr-d 
regimenv, is ex-Congrt>s*i»an and >t tie 
Confederate P ace t \*miui-M“n* r- t* U 1 
inrtan. The prisoners rc*ened la-re last 
evening. 
Cairo, 5th 
On Saturday morning Gen. lhi-e irta -ked 
fien Kosecrati’s right, whi'.t <• 1 >. \ .m I torn 
and Ewell attacked his left. Th-assault wn- 
made with great u« term in at i 11. <*n- 
time our centre was p-netrut-i, and tlie r-h 
els reached the Corinth Hour1, near th- e li- 
tre of the town. They wep* her*’ m t it th- 
ix.ii.t of the bayonet.' G n. V.,nH»rn Id 
jiis column ovci an abattis on th* up t 
within fifty yards <»i the ditch. 1 hey wer 
expos’d all the time to a scathing fir- « ! 
grape and canister and diiven ba-k by a 
charge of the 27th Ohio and 11th Mesmri 
The Iwittle lasted till half past 1 1, when the 
rebels began to retreat tow ards the H e hi. 
River. 
The number of killed and wounmd on 
either side it is not know n. Th- rebel h*s- 
is much larger than ours. \\u hav taken 
between 7<H)and 1000 prisoners, not includ- 
ing wounded. 
Gen. llurlburt marched *n Siturdny t •> 
the south side of the Hate! d- River. v\ ith a 
hrrge force, thus cutting off Price's reh at 
Gen. Roeecrans moved early this m ru- 
iiMt to renew the atUek. 
New York, 5tli. 
Special to The Jl> t'o!d : 
Cincinnati, 5th—0 1* m 
fXficiul intelligence has Uvn ree i\e 1 t 
night of a splendid victory over tlie r ehe fi- 
at Corinth, Miss. Generd Price, with a 
fewer of 40,000 men, attacked General Grant 
on Eriday morning, and was repubel, and 
defeated with frightful slaughter, alt r two 
dav's heavy fighting. 
Maj. Gen. Rosecruns led our trooj*. who 
lichenved in the most splendid maun* r * »-n. 
llsckleman was killed at toe head <»t fin* 
corns* We captured a large number ■ t g in- 
and prisoners. me > «*•» un* 
<k>ubtcdly ImJ coui] L It!)' dcstroyu-d. 
11 bill 
Fnn"uil Hall was ( rowd. -1 it n »»n t«* lay 
to hear addresses h>m t t* > ii»in r un i 
oilers. Win. I la IB in of V-wtoi». p. od d 
Mr Sumner, in the curly p*rti n **l bn 
add res* mini—- ** Thu nk «*dt! it I livt to n 
ioy this day' I hank «*'d tin* i'” 
have n"t dusti| without mg this go it 
Hiilvntion I he ki *♦» ar** In ighter nn I 
air is pnr* r now that sluiciy lue*> been bund- 
ed c v« r to judgment 
Among the muons which he hath* I w ith 
gladness, was the union which prevailed a- 
mong good men in suppnting alike tie 
the State and National < ■•\eruiik-ut>. lorget 
ing that they were Whig* or llnnocr.its 
mid not It-** cheering was it in the general- 
devotion which all »f foreign birth have d 
h*re*l to their «d 'pted country. 
Surely this was no time fur the ^trijm- ol 
party The procl.»mati »n <>l the l*re>iden! 
was duHi'slernl a* pruetteallv securing l,v,‘ 
don» to- uM who can find shelte r within inn 
t*tt»,itttd he accepted it witliuut note oi 
ounnent. 
In relation to his own acts hechulh n.c 
scrutiny, defending himself from sundry 
accusations, lie Ndieved tfinvcruuieio 
had made prugrew during the last Near ad 
located the proclamation as a milita y ne 
se&sity ; denied that the «•'j”ct ol tie* w o 
vsns other than to pet d«*wn rcbellem. I 
sreuro jiftc’, wliieh sun any n lv. Tiled, 
c.ml 
only b done by preventing a sep-rui ion •• 
the States, for .so|«eratiou mum chaos I n 
febdn ioust' first be subdued, then cmiciliut 
cd 
Action* was wanted, straight l iwaid 
muvity. Godlike action and Ibunderb. lb 
must lie hurled in the < ah.net as well a- 
in the field —The African race, slave as w 1 
as free, must help, f«»r loyalty did imt d« 
pend itp»n color — Help, from a\e "a 
cinstitutional and justified by history pi 
tvd- in* An appal to slaves should be trice 
and be Mievcd it would he'effectual. 
Hie tlavts would bo encouraged and tin 
masters dincotiraged by » ]'auia aamin* 
them. 
The vnr oob obj<iet*'>*f t* tlie prodaniatioi 
-4» relakon U> ti*« £*ckr Shute* tHutto thsow 
fingdown th ir arm*. side issue, staves in- | 
sinr ti uis ,ii d the slave* oveifl.wiug the 
; North, w. re consider*d hy him, and hv ap- 
palled to his au lie ice it he had not anew r 
cd them. 
II he|ie\<‘l *u*‘*-e«« could ofdv K* -htuiiicd 
through emancipation as a lire in the rear, 
i »r .1 united j>e *pi add not If conquered. 
I'!.* pr •cl.uiiaiion he contended ws a 
herald ot jva and general email* ip*t1 ue, 
the best (JtMieral. 
force al »ne could not conquer, w ithout 
id* as, an 1 for the sake of pa.ice h*- i. »w plead 
: »r in *! »m. it th instincts ot patri »tism 
tii.l u t pr oinpt the supp»rt of cm aneipatiou. 
tie command of the Almighty to let lus peo- 
ple go should have an effect. 
I he eonchi'i *n to which he cam was that 
hy email* ipati ‘U the war was chang'd hi 
character, n »t in object and that it w i* a 
war f r all mankind. 
Wvmiim x 
The following desjvatehes have been re- 
ceived at liead*pi irters h r 1 
( fust I > spa fell. ) j 
Headquarters. Jackson. Teiin ) ) 
S A. M., oth. \ 
Major (Icncral Hail ck, fotntnamler in- 
Chief ; 
\«>ter<!.iy the r ’> Is und r I’rl *. Van 
P in an 1 (/•veil were nq iNci from th*- r 
attack mi t rinth with gr at slaughter 
l'hc mi my arc in full retreat, leaving their 
dead and w utided on the fj« id. 
(ienerai Koxvraim telegraphs that the 
l"Ss is m ri us on *mr side, p.ii tieu!u ly in 
officers, hut 1* are no c >im*arison with that 
if th. enemy, tiener.d llacklcmin fell 
while gallantly leading his brigade tlcn. 
<*gh y IS li lll/erolislv Wounded. 
t* u ral M -Ihiershn and his command reach- 
ed t ormtii yefterd.iv. 
ticncr.i! K .-*■ rans pursues! the retreating 
enemy this inoruing, and sh Mild they at- 
tcii.pt to in -\ t- viarJs lkdiiar, will follow 
to that plac*. 
• * a.* iai lluilhurt is at tl»o H it.-hie river 
with kHJMi or a h mi mvn, ard is now no 
doul»t with the pursuing column. 
1 roin t * 1 l.ono pns.mrs, besides 
the wounded, arc 1**1 C in »*nr ha d*. 
i s.« u \n r, 
M ij -r * n a il (’unmanding. ! 
l> *»d l1, ’‘pitch.) 
11 adq triers, .1 u k- n. I' an ) 
<h t *U !:. I J. 
t 
l * Ma -r * mi ral 11 ill* «• ■ner.i 1 i■» duel 
I a i.i b*l, who fo|| w .*•!< • n-ral 11 nr!- 
hurt, ne th- any t d.tv *u the * nth 
'i I- I th. Hat I*- riv-T, tvs 1 un*i*a>tan 1 
tr .in a ii'spitcli, and dr«*v- them across the 
stream. u><1 g »t j »sscsm>ii of tile heights 
w itii our tr p*. 
1 icnentl o- 1 r v*k tw > bait rice, and a-' 
huut-iMt prisoner*. A large portion id H.*n. 
Kosecrai.s I r-• wa re a* I heiah.t. At this 
di*tnm everything looks m fa\ -nM 
ami I Mii'ii -t '•**• how the en-uny an* to cs- 
*ip■* without le iving everything Imt their 
small arms. I have i*tr.iin-*d » \**rvtl.ing t 
take info th** field an adequate force, an i to 
get them to the right place. 
i s <;uwr, 
Main* th’ueral (.'oinmandiiig 
: 
Important (»< n-ral Orii* r b> <>m A/- < -an.— 
Ili-.Ai'iji aiitkks \rmy •-! tie P 't.Mua,’, \ 
l ump ihmt Sharpsbn g, J 
>ciob» r. 7th. 1\ 
t ieneral Order lull. The alioiiti n oi the 
! "flic, is and solde l> of the Army of the P >- 
I Comae is called to t »enerul Order N 1 *. 
| A ir l>epur'ii»eiit.Spt ill, I- >2. A pr. 
iina' u of such gray.* moment to tlie Na- 
.lon, ull’.eial y e..iiiiin:iiieated *<• the Army, 
ifibrd- t : ei.e .eral Commanding an op-' 
|K»rtumty of d fining sj- cith illy t > tin* of- 
ficers mid soldi' i> under In- 'linii.ui i flu- r 
hiti n i»orii by all |-ergons in tie* military 
r\ ».* >• tie! h it 1 St.it toward- the cn- 
li ant -ntics, legislative, judicial and exec* 
utiv th-* j owt and duty of making, ex- 
|>uintdiiig and exe uting the ord lined laws. 
Armed l" r -. and rm- land snpp rt.-d sim- 
j dy to -ust.un t!.< edvd authoriti s, and nr 
f id in t Mib i.n.iti ii tie r t • in all re- 
sj-- ts. TI»is iundntu lital rule d’ eur j 
itieal stem is essential to th**ecurit\ >! 
our Republican i-sstitnti un?. and should 1» 
th r n;g i!y un 1 *istood an-i o‘wrv y v -ry 
.idler, i he priucij les upon winch, and tie* 
o' je-t t >r winch armi 's shall bo c npl »y-d 
in suppre-M .n ..f the r-Ulii n. must be dc- 
f rain ed and doelar-d by t .• «*:\ il autlmri 
ics and chi ■! x eutive, w in i* chargeJ w ith 
tie administration of the Nati .nil affairs 
mi tli- pr yer and ot.ly aoure- ti r -r.gh which 
the v lews and ord-Tf. of tfie g •. rnment can 
-e in a !• km.wn to the arm i «>( the nation. 
1 *i-<■n-'.-.fi by offi -ers and >i iier- <* nicern- 
g tie* public m isure d- n rminc 1 upon and 
declared by tier o \ •rmii'-nt. w ben carried ut 
all beyond the ordinary t mp. rat- and r< — 
p-etful «spr s- i rs(f ojM ior tend greatly 
to impair a d d *str *y the •licipline and efli i- 
e-.n-y of tb- troop*, by substituting the-pirit 
of p litieal faction for that firm, st adv, and 
eaioc.-t support of tie* autliolity oftl».-t*o\- 
mment. winch is Wi*> lugJeet duty < t tie* 
Aiie riejin solde r. The r nerdy for political 
■ •rr*rs. ir any are cnmiuitWd, is to be found 
onlv iti tb*- action of the people at ti « p dls. 
In tli us c ailing the attend an of tliis army to 
the true rel.lion hetwe-n tlie soldiers and 
the ti \> rnment, tie Oenerai t nimamiing 
ia rely a u rt* t « un evil agm -t wliicli it 
lias lien thought advisable, during the 
wind hist »rv, to g ;.»rd the aniiivv of the 
Republic.. 
lie will nut be Considered by any rigid 
iuind.*d person as casting any r*ti>*cti n- up- 
on that ioyu.ity and good Cunduct which 
lias been so fully illustrated upon so many 
battlefields. In earning out all m ..sur-s 
>f public jH.liey this rmy will, <d course 
i l-e guided by ti e Maim* ruled <1 iu»Tey and 
(duistiaiiiiy tli.it have m-r controlled its 
e -n-ni* wwaris me ne: n •e-s. 
P.y «•miik.ii <1 "I Maj (. ii Mi ( ill in. 
i Sigt.nl) .In*. A ii 
Lieut. ( 'i»el, Ai Ldr l. amp, and A. A. (jell. 
— 
/* ■/. <•<}(' 11 / !I \J '‘‘ivy fh par! 
I i, .> — 7 r.sitiff ••/ H> ‘i' 
V s >■' 'A C V ( 1 | ( ;■ v 
/ pon lUf *— / 4* Pri.*t*nt i> Jok'n / ■»/ 
«#/»•» // S'/-.— Lrt Kaput y in t'i'j t-a k 
k «o Knhftu ad. 
S t.NN \i nt.K Mil 
; n til *| atrh Iron \v aslungtoii stir* 
»! .U ii Audi w sj» fit M ■ t: lay night at 
Cietl. "'g' I A adquait l>. 
I’wrlNt* r.liel officers and s d Ii r* captured 
hy f *en >ig* I s h anting parti ar:;wd her* 
■ t day. Ill** whole niiiu's-r tak n by 'in 
>ig I tscavaiy at Warrenton and p ir »ied uas 
1 1 \'2 l in y are all anxious tu tak- the oath 
ul allegiance. 
( iiiuii-sioi « r BoutwcH ha* r»*ndy f*r dis- 
tri'iuti *n pr- pri-1 irv elm k* I r hunk e**rtifi- 
I at- *, insurance* inland exchange, express 
and teh*gr.tp1» stalnj s. 
Nynv Yniik. 'dh. 
r There was u tremendous gatin-ring l.ist cv- 
r ening at 111 oiidn Ac id my "t Muse t li*l n 
t" *. a* in- >1. ( l ay. Mr. (’lay spoke l- r tu 
I nirs, slimng up his audieie ■ to a ] itch of 
rapturous enthusiasm. \ large outside 
r nn eti g was organized ami addressed hy 11 
i'». .Stantm, Wm. 11 Burleigh and iloii 
.John lint' hius. M. ()hio. 
r (i n. Nixton, Military (i •v« runr of South 
Carolina, s«ilo t. day I »r Port Koval, itccoin* 
I pani'-d hy K- \ Mr. Trench of lii«* wall and 
I ; several teachers and sit i»eriii tend--lit.* 
\ d **p..teh t" The // /*•//./ gays that re 
cent n-iomi i-.mees reveal the fact that (»en- 
; Ij»*** is rapidly lulling back on Kicluuoti i. 
Parlies Irollt the Pacllfje Coast are here 
* importuning tin* government to ae-i pt the 
» scrvices of nivali v. 
! \ special d'-sfutteh t. tfi Philadelphia hi- 
•*. dat'd Louisville t’thtKuys tie* enemy 
are said to be endeavoring to r- «•<? t umber 
i land (hip One portion uf their army 
I still at l/xingtn <Kir troops ar* close up 
on both ol their c» lumande. Pkirmusbing 
e | is »*• list ant )y going on. 
No-• particular* have readied ben* % .-day 
win eh hi be transm .Tfcd through. Military 
u men hint at iuij ortunt movement* soon t 
occur, liny >c».iu very busy tlu» euuiog 
Nmv Y k. Nth. 
Th-' ,,eW Monitor, Moutauk' will Jm? 
launched at Giveopoiiit v»n Thursday. 
The «t unship 'ti jails at !’* o’clock 
witl. s| iwi4x*n «.p-t*i«*. 
|Vns.n%»l ad\ i< state that a portion of 
the m-rtar ll > t !• r Galveston and the re 
m.iimlcr with gunboats arc to leave mined 
atclv. 
It i thought here that this is a ruse, and 
that Mi.hjlc i4 the destination of tin tl>vt. 
Neaily convalescent soldiers fr mi 
Portsmouth G II*spital umv- 1 hen- t »- 
day enroute for U .isliington, All 1 belong 
to Eastcru regiments. 
New v k, tli, 
°n Monday afternoon Capt. Buck .1 th 
British steamer l><*spatch was arr-stid !. 
the l mted States Marshal on two warrants, 
one for -t tempting to steal the vessel from 
t ie L >. Marshal and the other a warran t 
of attachm nt from Judge B tts, f r the 
?:n»i of jklO.Othh G *o Gr^ve, Chief Kugm- 
r v I the Hespatch, n ».v in N w Y >rk, 
s;iys th** captain made a propositi >n t » him 
w h :i the vessel W as on its w ay tr ail lev-r- 
}**,! to N to -ink the ship it -ho vv i- 
likclv to ’-c cadtnr, d, hut not t do so until 
he I-a.v-sd the vv >rd so that lie might be aMe 
t * claim dsirnag'-s at the hands ot the l nit11 
.Slat* s. 
1 tie i\if tain had a bundle of papers r lied 
up in canvass and spun yarn sup} -• i t be 
missv.s from Mason ami >ii*l« li t * the rebel 
government, which w. r 1 to l* thrown int» 
th-* sea in case of capture. Tic stwuncr wr it fr'iii Na-sau t) n it 
Chari-stun, but afraid of the l S. fl *t the 
« arg was tran-fcrre l t tv* -* h*K»ncrs w hich 
are supjHtscd to have -ue ■*. de-1 m runing tin 
blockade. 
\ **}’c- ial d* spat li t * Th I' st fr- in Wash- 
ington, says a lat-* edition of The Washing- 
ton Star of last v nii g state- that it i- 
curr* ntlv r p rt ! that G. n. Bank- w ill suc- 
c-e 1 Air Stanton as Nrr tury -if War. That 
General lltll-rk will return to hi- old eom- 
man I in the West. That the c numand <i 
Gen McClellan's army wiil b‘ giv n to G n i 
Hooker, and th it Gen. McCi'lLi will su 
cccd Gca. II.deck at WaS.ingt *n. 
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Tlio Fair Continued- 
\Y- left "fi‘ "iir running n »nnt nf the 
Fair, in ! r*t w«.vks tm- rath- r ahrupt- 
Iv. W ill continue tie.* n >11 t ia thi* 
Thursday was a raw windy day. n t st >rmv. 
l»nt li'.igr a'-I \ Tie* -t >. k was a1 ut ali 
g r. The *m1v nttracti *n f r t •• day, wn- 
the l. >rsi* ra< ing, the balloon a*-- nsi *n. an- 
; tlio **!iaj ry Miii.e family,” Udoi ging t 
.J---!iiia Watson of Silgwiek. Tn* famih 
eonsi-ted *»f tie* paternal and mat rnal “pa. 
rient** and *. v n small “child rs,” all full 
bloode 1 < i:**sti -r*. They \v r«* transput' ! 
hereby water, and the w ind* h*ing unfav r- 
uhle, they aTriv -d. “a day !>• hind tie* Fair.” 
\\ •■ venture tie* remark, t!i it it i* t! <• «j*e. *. 
st.h't governed, and h.-ndsomest “jig 
family” in the c-nnfy. 
I'll trial of sp <• 1 of li 'M-', vulgarly 
call 1 *• h r*o ra;i g,” wa* j r m *t.i:• e 1 r iti 
«r inter-*ting and exciting. Our r* ad-rs 
will li.iv t<> await the r j ort of tie* com- 
mitt- ! t fuirti* nlar* Tim balloon ac n- 
s’.oii was d -ferr 1 t >) long and the waiting 
admirer became impatient, 1k*I-»rt? the balloon 
would “go up.** Wcgive a further account 
in another part of ti j».»j* r. 
In the Hall, we noticed that U I Tli in a- 
Co. had specimen samples of such w rk 
they manufacture at their s »j•. 1 in ir 
i'remium plow is the best used in the* Coun- 
try. Mr. Hid had an ing -nius ma- -bine I *r 
cutting up v g' tables in pieces small enough 
to feed "lit t > stock. 
Wi n-tie d tlicre v< r-* somo additions of 
engravings nml painting* ; and a!* » s *me 
fine <]• sign* f resid-nc**s by F. NY. Omni- 
Ix rl iin. This last is a fine feature in t!ic 
Kxhibitiun and wc ! p H will f*c cncour- 1 
Its*. 
The larg-* display f house plants, added 
very much t » the Kxhi! it; n. A> usual, the 
ladies t'-ok the leal in the number and in 
the excellence of theurticls on exhibition. 
We cannot particularize, as we had no time 
t examine the many arti 1 n on the .s >cie- 
ty*s tables. 
\N e think, t ie committee, on drawing 
should r quire that the j r »ii.s teaming, 
-n «ul 1 retr.iiu ft on u-ing pr dane oaths nod 
unmercif illy heating tl ■ animal*. It is n 
place t indulge in suicli prattle. s. > > n!.- 
i should a polio'man h*»\c ehaige uf each ol 
the t ihh in t!ie li t!!, a ! m t at all arti 
eles are k« j t s.i|, f r tli* ir owners. h wi.l 
S>ut he *•». tli.it n«> p r>"ii will exhibit any 
arliele of value, fur f«.»r ! it.* being d* 
F r yd hy the thong1 :1 *r> 1- y. 
f »*• rece pf> f tl»; t 1 d 1 vs ,rn •unt* 1 
t h«X liuudi d doll.il.-. 
I »»!in **. 
Siiiiim I an* 11, irry, \\' u * he-ter 
boar Aldin llellutty, Ell*w •rtli, 2 }• .r old 
e dt, .M •»gun ; .1 ;.n \rin- r ng. I! inwort! 
*2 y aroidedt, Dr-w ar.l M* -• gr.uight 
"'bn n*F ; flu hie ding uiaro, M< liger 
«I.M»huu W atom. N- lgwiek. e w 7 * Durham 
and 1*8 Hereford, and a calf 1 •*!♦; Durham 
and I D* II r 1 r l I binicl S II .* 1, .1 y ir 
old Durham hull, Weight I .2') II*.-. I ner- 
* »n Iran, franklin. 1 y*-k** draw mg oxen, 7 
year old, girth 7 f.et. • inch >, 1 1 Dur- 
ham, weight 3700 Ins Kan-mii Crabtree, 
franklin, yoke drawing oxen, 3 yearn old. 
girth 7 le* t 2 inehe*. Devon and Nativ*. 
weight 3-43d 1 In.; \. \Vd*on, KIDv\ *rtIi, > 
yoke M.vii, town team. II. M. J». Hall, 2 
yoke fur drawing, weight 37IMI lb- Sun 1 
l*. J »rdan, Walt him. 2 year old colt, 1 2 
Drew, weight lbs.. John Arnveurung, 
y *ke w rking ox n »\-ar w! 1. 7 fr* t linC.s 
weight lbs.; II M. II Hall, y A- 
I Working an, weight 34 *0 lb- M* | h-n 
Joy, H iru *ek, 3 y< r old e It, Morgan * ! 
I Hack Hawk a!**» breeding in ire. Drew an ! 
\ra!nan, * yar old >1111111! f. D nmll, 
Franklin, g I ling ; An«.»n Flood, Surrv. 
breeding mar* and colt, Morgan and Drew 
i Jo*, ph tirindV*. JVnuV.-ot, hull 2 v ar old. 
weight lU2t> lbs. 3 feet and imlic* John 
Hat-lam, Waltham. yk» drawing ox n K 
C. Mufcott, 4 year <44 colt ; Cha*. W Clnsrk 
4 year old colt Daniel Epps, Elh*worth, 4 
i year old colt Kutus Clemente. EUo worth. 
3 y -ar uM heifer, grade Purhaut, I year 11 
do. grade Heron, yoke ste. r cah--*. grade 
pey,»n, and bull rnlf, IVvon ; Patii- 1 Kpps, 
l-ilswv.rtb, 2 y. ar old Ik if.-r, grade Purmim; 
IK h. Noland, span horse*, draw ing ; 11 M. 
I» Hail, spin bom s, drawing: P>rcuxo 
I ‘sti-r, span horses, drawing, ('. IV d >rdan 
l.d-w >rth, 1 y-ar old h- iiVr. •_ r i• i.• Durham, 
dolm WnrttsrkiT. 2 year old In- ! r, 1 2 Pur 
bant ; P. F. Mi! lox, buck. Pi-h’y hi d 
> 11 Higgins, 3 yearling boilers, me ’» > 
P-’v-n and tie- others 1 2 Pei m (Mi in IV 
doy, 2 year old heifer, grad Durham Jose 
Pulton, r \v, grade Pnrham ; !» n: v fit 
."urry, y--ke w.^king \-n, n !■* IK.:;, s m 
an ! 2 yearling «ri rs d !m 1. M-or, V 
worth, Cj\\ and call John Mdhkn. Han- 
e.*ck. yoke working oxen, and .• >w All*i---n 
II v r, a fast walk it g h -r*- An a ! V 
Surry, y kc 1 year old, and a y -kc o( 2yt ar ; 
old ste< -rs II It. Cunningham, Kllsw rtli. 
year old colt, for trotting P**»>. Hale, An 
r'ra, fast walking ! rse Karl >w Hall, I! U 
w >rth, bull call, full blood Purliam : I’h * 
I’<'wn« *nd, Kllawort!:, A y-ar * I I « !*, tr t 
tmg; Andrew* Armour, Orb nd, l barks. 
I/'ieest r and t \»tAv ; 1 ; d *.Vn W. IK .. 
Ki’.MVorth, trotting In r>• S. !K o>go.d, 
hiL-warth, fast walking l.oioe ; d fit Arm- 
strong, Kdsworth, gelding ; J *.-bua Watson. 
Snlgwiek, Chester boar, full I i :. ! w 
and seven pigs. 
fNT!;:t? von t r v. 
duds at PnlTm, Chari-s ^ mg, \. W. 
McCartny, Charles M’- n. Win. Kro-ks. 
Peorge F. Maddox and Ss IV d T in. 
F.ntkiks at Fxmum n 1I.\: i.. 
Mi'S N M. P. b»uf v. heat l-r nd : Mrs. 
t lari-a Kruwn, Kaiiii -r.il .-kirt Mrs. i .ar- 
1-otte Fray, c *tt m and wool llann 1 and also 
all wo-d (1 initel ; Chari*-.- Putt -n, dam- a*, 
mapl sugar, toinat m-s, rhu1 -arb d pV 
P- liiite, flannel drawn s, w * 1- n vara, .t- 
t*-. ; Fanny Otis, butter, j-!ums. mat. 
nental c >in, ancient b >-k d< 2 
p : .to *, rutabaga turnip-, -j ; ! 
a d M.ur wdat, Knglish turnij*.-, w : 
wheat; Mi*s I, 1\ lit. hr.li-lo 1 ru/ Mr* 
A. ert li -bitison, di-play I l m-• j•. mts 
d ]!i P.lait, trace eun, wheat, beans, 
•b u Milliken, potato b.irl-.y -I V; Arm- 
-r g, uifc r. pumpkins, wl, at- 
potato* -, turnip*, e.-.rr t*. b* ts, M ag d 1- 
M.-s A. L. Kragd -li, laarta r ; Paid ! 
j \ la ins, p--*a! « ; I!. MeP .-wit, turnips. 
M Hole, Phot 'graph ibyal Family., 
pumpkins, sipuisli, Finland turnip-, re-.- 
1 >. Sandwich and Ku.gV-hd- ml or; 
Miss Will, pair worst 
Mrs. dans Pa vis. 1 if br a i ; 1. ir 1 | 
W Mister, pumpk i-.s,-.p: -It. wl .t. b 
ami p *p corn ; M s. W iutm-y. 1 *.i\i s 'r i. 
it*, lb .1 V. Vi, -at. rtf' ;v»b M r- 
Sarah J v, !i -u> plants. \\ A i liner. 
> iin|»!«*s of (•'• ■]*• ! a. Mrs. L. f I > : r. 
... * 
skirts and ne* dir w ork : Id-ma?! .ss. wii* .t •: 
ills', ]> -n- Mrs. 11- 1 ;i Cl ,ik, knit b i 
-j r* ad, tab!r sj n id, ! idy ’? Mr-. A! 
i*y, w •! d n yirn. w «rs;. i -. win .1* 
turnip; Henry ItMinis l.iri 
ts; Mrs Id lb. bat:- M M. .1 
Ki* b:mls »n. pair w • *1 s ; Mr- M. .1 
.Jord.in, *pibt; K. \ M Id •'t, n d *! •_*/ 
Mi-'. Ann .i C S.vn, pur ^ v ■- 
Mm Km* !in*1 Tli »rn. ilri'.v m and J: 
It tr! w 11all. s i!..j i <*! * r:.. tr 
i\Ynt,bt-*ii A J\av r. *J «t *.-.«• bd^h 
Mr> 11. S Tr* > : t. \ b : b. w ! :1. i 
Mrs. !i. S. 11 j.w 11'i. y *• :t a .. v ; 
«• I • t h ; t mrp* 1 la'din. y Is w*o| chi !i, N 
M. U i’ll IMA. *J lil j-:r itinj' 1. * 
t '*na- '. j ab.r tm- I •• w.- >b-' v, r. 
C ha£t*; Mis. II 1 M ] trnjt m it 
Lew b Si!sbv, apples 15. Id 'i d ... *. 
doors, window* sasa, sjv ;.! i.i .11- 
in^s, machii wmrk and jbn.*-. Miss Jib 
J -nlan. cr-** t shawl, eaccj .<*, mitt* ns. era 
vat, flannel skirt ; James M down, fuiuih 
of winter wheat; Atin*rv Otis, IUustrat* 
Dictionary ; Mrs. J. W. I' *'t* r, ra£ car; :• 
in^ Mos* s Half, citron, paintings; <*•• 
Hale, appb.s : Mis> Mary A. .1 Ini' n. b 
ter; Jam* s Kat >n, s pinsh ; J. T. 1‘. b p, 
apph’s ; Mr'. Cl .ri a l»r»\vn,e: An- n 
FIoud, hutter ; J. L. M »r, s, ..Mi, apj Vs 
J kin Is ; S. Hitr^im*, **x yV » lb J r 
lan, p tat ■> '. Ma? Lila M. iVrkb.'. c: 
diet ed^in^ Miss Lory 1*1;.dp*, *•-. ; 
I shawl; Mr>. fly, n* lb- w ik. 1 A 
II It, apph* ; William J lib •:>, aj p! .*» 
Mrs J im s.M. Ilarth tt. rpiilt, ra’ Mi' 
llarv.yC. Hartb-tt, wateli c. ti iy ; <. K 
Dritlin, p»p com; Mrs. Cbri.-liana M i' 
■ piilt, li ; Kuf ,s t meats, all w ,1 d li. 
erodiet. 1'ieccs ernbr aJi ry. butler, ru j. 
turnijs; Mrs. Cliristiana M r. l utt- r. 
Mrs. i. o. Smith, basket o! 11 Avers Mr*. 
Ap!i.a Dutt *n. Duid»u V>*pn t Mr« 11 if* n 
J 'V, w • -1 n \arn, gl.Ars, mitt*'s ; Mb? 
| 11 1, j -noil drawing sj.**-i;u -n Ml-.- A' v 
u ii > ini'. ii.iiui:], ;■ 
ri Mi-- A1- 1' '*t< r. -mbr >i 1 rv S i4. 
m l W u#s ui, M ick >p i*ii*li li< ii.-, j ir ‘.r« •!, 
1' 111, i J). rU" t l .tutors J. A. r >gg, 
I»rass Ii • j- l jai.- Win, ti-r, w I n 
\ irn : Pan; ! K. ii ari* an, l i, vv ,, i ,i 
ni|< I* t*. .* |'i i* Ml'* Vi’iy IV I, i.nt 
ng M J M I Ctt *»t. p,irC:j ?■ i> \Tr- 
.1**.-• 1 >uHon, sugar I-nvl, In y r* !*i 
Mi-* C. > Dutton, tT'di-'t *!» \1 Mr*. I. 
II 1 la!* ii*jday of Jim- plant- Mr- H 
I' 
innii gham, eon** stand Mr* K. «J I ran. 
Mi' h x Mi I anny II. t >i, m*t j m* 
s ks Kl in Hill, pat- nt t • rtm 
j In i. win* t .1 l„ M r. !. M. j * i. 
t "•* Mr* M 1. Mu-on, rug- M 1SS M .1 
II, irl.- m, m •'len yarn; Mr*. Dani.-l Mi 1- 
•1 >x, comb, cushion, ladies h .*•; 11. >. 
I’revctt, barl'-v K. Clement#,Minnmr ?nua.-li 
and potato* #; C Beane, wat -mn l m#, wine. 
M»« C. L. lltl M Jut 
tin, k. q rt. M4-.* hit/ iC :!i S.; 1: ’,, | .> 
ri< t lllWtT* .!.l bo-pet 11 11. II »1 / k 111 s, 
crutiVrri .*. M, -..j 11._< lt 
i> "jii t A. A li.'k, corn, uj j*, pur*. 
Mis.- Ki.cn J1 ■ 11, t'.Mp.it ; Mi** > m ( pi mm 
knit cap, do. rac pm; Mr*. M rv, Hill, 
cactus, quilt, M thinii.-t (. irele, quilt,apron 
»ic",ll- bonk.* ; Mrs. C. 1*. Kidd, j in cusb* 
ion; Mrs. J IK Hunker, quilts; Mrs. < 
1K11, do.; C. C. Alien, ouk tanned leather; 
Mrs. retteiic.il, yds. *attin. t:, pur ]. *t *n 
fas!*; Mi*. .\ .rton, *!ic!l tv rk, im t i- 
tion of a iiglitli.' .1 d.n A. H id m | 
■ »f apples ; Mrs. M A Might,-*k;rt, 
Mrs Sarah Smith, tily, oitum on cover. 
Mr- H Steel, tidy. Kill ll.ght, chair 
> »n Ik t.-y ll.il!, handk* r hid case 
o.gwil, b ipiet and Nvnkct of M a r- 
>H A Bartlett,d j.il! w ti 1 M 
W >od, tidy. K. Hutching*, p**t-h * 
Mis.- I! I! rrrek qudt K> Hi! !-u. 
By ; L. W Chaiidcrl.iin, d*-M_:rw t-r dwell- 
ing* K Jordan, picture ; Mi * H K Mi! 
* liken, worsted shawl. Mr# R. A. 11 ath, 
hearth rug M. G. J >y, shell and mo#s cot 
;Uge and pouting ol Saddle i>uvk Light, 
Sum I F*rl. ru '. pit.it '—, Trrnill Gilman, 
f 
apj 1 s. Mrs. M. S uundi rs, leather frame; 
Mi>* K. 1* Shaw, rase Millenary; Mrs. h. 
S. I iipp, loaf bread ; Mrs. Sdomon Jordan 
11 ydranp *r Miss M. A. Franklin, t»«ly ; 
t*li\er Fane, wheat, .Stephen J *y, rebel 
houih shell. 
I’mni mils A warded. 
I.ivk St m k. 
Parti* 1 S 1’ il f'!! w rth, 21 premium 
on 2 y r old hull, 1 ,*>0 
Si:n n S Ihj^ins, Urland. 2i premium 
> u In I>i *n c lives. 2 00 
J !.n Mdlik'-w, Hancock, 2J premium 
on w, 1 00 
\ns n FI *.*.!. S my, 1st premium on 2 
*-:ii Id rs 3 00 
Join. F. Mo ue, I -n ! t!i. 21 premium 
on 2 year old !»• iler 2 00 
Joshua Watson, S djwiek. 1st premium 
on 1 hirliam cow* 4 00 
J.-s-e Putt m, ElUworth, 2*1 premium ! 
on e »w 3 011 
Joshua Wats n, Sedgwick, 1st premium 
on Durham call 3 00 
IV Suuih, Surry, 1st premium 
yearling steers 3 00, 
\ns n Flood, Surry, 1st premium on 4 
year Id steers 4 00 
I:*,!.., n.’iu-nts Ellsworth, 3d premium 
n hull call 1 00 
Miinii 1 F a i, Surrv, 2d premium on 
hull calf 1 ;>0 
Marl w Hail. F!hw rtli l*t premium on 
pur- hr-d hull call 3 00 
I j !i in indie, Pctndvcot, 1st premium 
on Durham hull 3 00 
<\d\in I*. .1 -e. Ellsworth, gratuity on 2 
year 1 1*1.. r 1 00 
'p. ,1 rim. M iriaville, l*f premium 
on yearling !»• ih*r 3 HO 
J din N ltitak*T. Filsw'-rth, 1st premium 
ii 2 v ir il l l* if«*r 3 00 
T*enj. S nith, Surry, l>t premium on 
w rkii 4 oxen, (weight of oxen 
r-) 5 no 
.Fu Arm-tr ii*. Ellsw.irtli.2tl prenii- 
ui " irking ox n (w*-£ht of 
1 v n I'-. 4 00 
,« d :r Franklin,3 1 premium 
w *rkin^ o.Xi ii (w*. t^ht 3l*>0) 1 (HI 
Ans**n 12-Surry, 1st premium on 
1 r* •dins mar** 3 Of*; 
.1 ku \ tustr.-ti-, Ellsw rth.2 1 premium 
'll hr* -din^ in are 2 00 
-‘‘•■j I: ri .h.y, I lane- 1 t premium on 
2 < M1 
S M. * d, F.'.sw rth, Nt premium 
on 2 v* r old colt 2 Of* 
S.inm* 1 I*. J r ! m,-. 2 I premium 
on 2 y. r «*!d It 1 01* 
Samii'-l Wa * *n, Surrv, 1-t premium 
u 
4 2! tl.f l Wl.1t** (k'u-ster hair 4 tMI 
Ju2 ■ ■ \\ v* -ii. S Jj*w i *k, gratuity on 
W kilt I h'-ti-r !n»:ir (tin* was a 
hi-.’.!1! a’>imi 11 hut ih*l n**t nr- 
li'. i.u tin* l ir*ui nds until the time 
of entries had pi" 1, tl» reforc was 
\ iii i* 1 a j riuuiuin l»y the Socic- 
t\'> ml—) i*ut we recommended a 
i 3 00 
,1 2 W ii> .n. S.-.]>»wirk. 1 t premium 
u W 11 -*• r s n\ and pi^s 4 00 
i>. I M i i k 122 .v .•rth, gratuity on 
1 IMI 
> mi W mi, Surry, gratuity on 
1‘ a I• r« ! lila. k >j .i;nsl», and P«»- 
i. I \ iltrv. t 1. t. k >|«anish 
h air > as terry day 
i 50 
I1 : iffiv 
lair "ii 1 -#r .Franklin, 1-t prunum 
a !: ;in -n a* i;iil of "Xcn 2150 
l'l. —\i< it "I -n.-p n ; I'm 
.:!i •: a l ran. Franklin, 21 |»»*»-:nii»m 
1 r ii : vu — ii i^bt i'X'-ii 
1 .s — w .. ; : st ,1,. •/,»: p*. 
Hr .v II j -ni i-. Fils »rth, 1st j*r»- 
3. 1. a mi; !»■•:> —wci^lit drawn 
p.*. 
1 > h I r. —21 j-r miinn *n 
1 .... -a\i i _• f dr nn I !>- 
.1 1 .3 \n. I. vv .... 1't p; uillllil 
it,. 2 (Nl 
< M i- m.-2 1 pr uiiusn uc 
1 no 
I»ukv Prom ts. 
Mi Fanny Otis, “ti*, 21 premium on 
2 00 
i w mi I !i a -_F idly award -d 
S rai n" ] nn Ml luittiT, Flit Jl" 
w r | r nt»* 1. and tU* 
<: !■■>.< : ■' rt •• j»r» n.tum na 
.<>■« ■ ii' it !•>/ > it slat*m* nt. 
Mrs '-ir.vi ii. hittan. F-lsivnrlli, Ut 
] r mi a *ii (*!•• itr-t am mnt hot VI 
Tu 4 Is; ‘I irini dun*' ai d Awl? Z 1*0 
\Y > i■:.; I W,4^-. .?i, Surry, 1-t jce- 
ii. mi irn-itt-st uink r p*unds "f 
m 1 Inuu on sir- p 2 f** 
( Mr-. <’l.iri-.-.i H-mh .Sullivan, let 
pr mi l-, mi c!.«- -o 2 OH 
<(' :-t I bn id Ilnl-kins, Fronton, 
1st 11• ium on cud*tmli 2 1*0 
Mix LI.t.ANK* I 6. 
2 •.tin'inz* by Mr-. Wi.Fanis. KFsworth 
I ... h 20o 
2 p iii.t. v n v am.; ’adv 11 yr.irs of 
; a_ \ ;i.",-V1 .■«. ii r 00 
; r. ,-.rat lb 11 ? iry. f» w il/ings .**0 
\ 7 ii "d plash. premium 5*> 
\ 1 n « x'.ra ti ility, 50 
rry win superi- 
or art idc 50 
N W..t r M 1 »n 5o 
1 •• M 1- Mi in -as ('••miuittcM 
F it lt»*r a : r. a *p ri ,1 d p.irtmriit I-* ;w* 
: !. f j r nt /|- >;*n-*•«« «/»«- 
rra'v ■" nt, tu my articl > w^rttiy of notice 
uc oiiiitte !. 
la ”ii> ?»I wi 1 ini hi. 
1 Mr- M. A lli^lit, eml»ruidery.^ratuitf ■ 
100 
*S I 1 •• M ,. .'1 kb:llvl rtr^Mllilo 
25 
Mi- r. I) S' I-St ty of mill- 
1‘iM'i v 1-t premium 3 0** 
Mrs I .1 M i- >n, rug 1-t pr-mium 1 **o 
M \ I. Ilrag.l ui, rug 21 premium 50 
• rg>* 1! t.-l.uii, ;iil w 1 11 tituel 1st 
| ::u 2 75 
Mr.- li >. 1: tt, aliw xd flannel 21 
premium 1 00 
M. Ki .1 y. white w film yarn 
1-t pr miu'ii 1 00 
Mr* I* Ma-l h k*. w fl*»n li* premium *«o 
1 Mi" Ihil. i li e premium 50 
Nlr Ar\ill i«'.Mvau, u b hair gloves 
gratuity, 25 
Mr- Hi t llipw Ttli, cjtt >n and 
v l l »th I -t pr -in.u;ii 2 00 
Mr- « «ir 1 11-• lYiy.ejU.h and Wool 
c th J I j re.ininn 1 00 
Mi--- rttiiugiil, pi >. satinet gra- 
tuity 1 oo 
N •• ■ knit »[ui!t premium 1 00 
•5 ill pi h u. k 111 i 1C gratuity (made 
l y a lady TO y irs <>l ug-) 50 
h > 2 liilm ual -kirt gratuity 50 
5 1 1 kmt w •> In men's drawers, gra- 
tuity 40 
-! 1, gritwity 4o 
Yi. 1 lamp luat, gratuity 25 
N i. 1 > bather j ieture ir.tiuo 25 
N i. 1 3 e.slle !»> >k. gratuity J2 
N in; kinl tap gratuity 25 
N -. 1 rag rarp t j r> mium 1 «mI 
Mi" I- tty U al. braided rug gratuity 25 
Mi" > I 1 birr.2skirt.-, gratuity 25 eta 
eu*h, 50 
Mrs. llmnuh Alleyp2 pr. worsted ho**, 
gratuity, 40 
Mr- M «J Ki !i ir 5 pr. woolen 
p k, gratuity 25 
M M. > .1 .r an ! >piilt, gratuity 33 
Mr-, l.iueliiii’ Th> '-■'t-, drawn nig and 
fj i.lt, gratuity 50 
M." .1 ilia \ .1 <r i*iu, 1 shawl and 1 
irt. gr .tuity 25 cts each 50 
M I u \V lYrkiuP, edging, gratuity 33 
I" •* 5! 1‘irtl tt, <pii!t, ,Ye. gratuity 33 1. v i’ iclp-, 1 hhuwl, gratuity 2-5 
Mr- II t llirtl tr, l tidy, gratuity 20 
!. t i n’ >ttc Moure, «pnh and ho**, 
gratuity ,V) 
A|if-- A b! i- r »pter, embroidery, gratuity 25 
Mr-. fanny t ’.igginn. » pr. h m*\ gratuity 30 
Mr-. Mary Hill. 1 'pule, gratuity 25 
Aleth eh-? Sewing l ireic, <|uilt aud nee- 
dle l*i'>k, gratuity ;V) 
| Mr.. C. llill, rpult gratuity 25 
Mien Sarah Smith. 1 tidy and cover, gra- 
tuity, 2» 
Mr*. II. Steel, 1 tidy, gratuity 20 
Miss Kill (light, chair cushion, gratuity ‘Jo 
Min Betsey Hall, No. 121, gratuity IT 
Miss Abhir Bartlett, tidy Ac. gratuity 2<» 
Miss H. Wood, 1 tidy# gratuity 20 
Mrs. II. Kcmick, 1 quilt, gratuity 20 
Miss M. K Millikan, shawl, gratuity 20 
Mrs. K. A. Heath, rug, gra uity 2'» 
Miss Mary Frank I ill, 1 tidy, gratuity 20 
Mrs. Satmu 1 Lord, 1 rug. gratuity 33 
(Continwd nr.it «rc'k.) 
Tmf Miskal Festival at Whiting's I In II 
last week was a decided success, notwith- 
standing the many other amusements calcu- 
lated to attract the attention And divide the 
interest ol its members, and ii the second 
one of tlie kind that has been self support- 
ing in this County. It was got up by J B. 
Osgood of Kllsworth and J. Hcrvcj Butler 
of Haocoek, who t#*ok upon themselves the 
entire responsibility of its success or failure. 
The Festival commenced Monday at 2 
o'clock I\ M. under the direction ot Mr. 
Solon M ilder of Bangor, assisted at the 
Piano by Miss Addie Merrill of Bangor, and 
Miss Arietta Hodman of Kllsworth, and con- 
tinued in session until Thursday evening — 
The attendance was of necessity quite irreg- 
ular, rendering Mr. M ilder's efforts of less 
liencfit to the class, and unsatisfactory to 
liimwdf, though we are certain that all ap- 
preciated tlx* difficulties under which !»»* la- 
l*»rcd and utc willing to concede that he did 
»H that any one could do under the circum- 
stances. Wpliojr to bo able to welcome him 
h# re aiMtls r s»*as n at a time wlcn there is 
nothing to distract the attention of the class. 
\ concert was given on M’edncsdav and an- 
other on Thursday evening Wp cannot 
ppsk too warmly m praise of tlxiec ladies 
and gentlemen fr m abroad, and at home 
who cIxhtfolly contributed to much to the 
evenings entertainment. 
Mrs. J. A. CrowiHand Miss Lirxic T##r 
Tens, fr »m Bang #r, and Miss Nancy M Hut- 
ton of Kllsworth, sang several beautiful 
Solos, lswid -s assifiting with Mr. J A 
(’row# ll and Mr .I dm B. ('olhum of t»rom>, 
with several gentlemen fr«uu this and ncigh- 
l*oring town*. in (junrtetts, Ac. 
Miss Haiti# M Kichards, sang “Hannah’* 
at the M’ind -w Binding Shoes.” 
Miss Dexter fr #rn Dedham. and Miss Sir 
gent from Rr><>klin. (insisted in a quartette 
as aUi Mrs, Char in MeD »nal l. 
The cone-rt* were creditable to all who 
p-irticijfctfv-.J either as singers or lender. At 
the close ##f the concert Thursday night a 
vote #*f thanks w o* gi\ n t<* Mr. M‘i!d« r f r 
his earnest Jfirts in b**half of th«* cl;»j*?#. 
and to the ladi** and gentlemen from uhr -ad 
who so kindly assisted throughout the se*s- 
ion. • 
I* * t1 *\ A«, kn«: *N .—One ,.f the chud 
attractions of the f air held hi this (Mimty, 
last week, was that of a balloon ascension, 
und* r tfie direr;i *n *f Professor K*ng. Mr 
King s prejkarati >n» f r a •in,.-»-»ful a«<* -» »n 
were appirently well arrange! A**.*!! of .air 
readers may not kn-.w all afMiut one ! the-* 
frail flying mae!tines, j|u* f -Mowing brief ae- 
c eint is give 
This one, a* all others, i* nixie of *,lk. 
and is e.»ated over with a pr-jured varnish. 
It i* of the capaeity of 1«ahh» cubic p,o, 
and it t ***k 7<"' yar Is of siik to mak it.-- 
I tie silk i** *f t e kind known as pongee, 
a coarse kind of silk Outside ••! thi*. is a 
cotton netting fr protection and strength, 
w ith meshc* of aUjut six inch**. The shay 
is *otn» thing lik, a yar, This one was 10 
feet in diameter and about (»n feet long, in. 
eluding the ear. It was inflated Vfiili hy* 
dr-gen g.v% manufactured on the syt, hy 
the very simple process uf putting int> v rv 
large wooden tanks, Iron. Sulphuric and. 
and water. To get g** enough t inflate 
this, it took s inn- 2'V»0 Pw». of the a* i 1 and 
u>»rc than a ton of ir *n. It t » »k *-,111** three 
or four h -nr* t*» inflate it, an 1 it was just 1 
I 
o'clock when tin* moorings w, re cast < f}, 
and it started on i;« voyage. On fir*t Mtart- 
mg, it g.-t entangl- 1 on tin- telegraph win-, 
which cans,*,! a f, w minutes d lav but on 
N iag extracted, it sail 'd away niaj, atically 
and slowly, at an elevation of a few hundred 
f*et,an l in a n rth westerly direction In 
a hrtlf hour from the starting tfie .\, re -naol 
saMy land 'd near the r »n 1 leading to Maria- 
'ill**, at K-vl « Itr «ik, a!>>ut six milw from 
tlw »Urtmp point. 
I'll, tank- rr -t- of »-o| at.'l not lined, 
and we.learn tint »•> inucli << tlic p.w tn- 
cajed, tiiat tie- Uill-.m w.„ not euff» i-iitlv 
w-:ll inflated to rvaoli a hipji nltitudc*. 
: --■— 
Dmigns OF TI1F I>F*.M rati- |\iirr —The 
Plymouth ( Ind ) lb-publican thus truly ex 
exprc-m* the designs of tlio democratic 
I 
— 
** the P"u».»cratir party desires th-des- 
tructi >n »f the KcpuMican pirty the **v. r* 
thr -w of the pre rut A lininistrHlion and the 
cemution of hostilities with the Smth fi<n 
though it int-dre* th* granting of' a i th i! th* 
Rr>xi t \in( d‘ ra> y demand*. Th*»c lart.s are 
hot Solely matters of upvuUti m at home, 
hat are cautiously weighed and carefully 
noted by the European liovernmou. 
The Democratic party of the I’uited States 
sr* undersbssi t » l>* the |en.»' party by the 
pditimans in Europe, and already the’|/>n- 
don Ji.7i*s, the organ of tlie mdiation tsL*, 
is timing European interference on th»* pr «- 
uin***! sur * >4*4 .if the IVmxratic party in th" approaching fall election. 
The Democratic pirty d"»ir**s a majority in the next <’ »ngre*» for the purpose ot block- 
ing the cll.rt* of the Administration in 
crushing out the rebellion, :wid they Disc 
their hopes of success «»o the knowledge that fully two-thirds of thus** who are fight- 
ing the battle* of tln-ir country are opposed 
hi titern pilitically Should the dem .eruttc 
j-arty succeed in their designs, it will Is- re* 
g irded in Europe a* * repudiation of the efforts of th" < • >rrniiis-nt, and result in an 
armed interference l»y foreign powers. A democratic Congress would entirely refuse 
to rob* iu"uus of defence against foreign in* terfirence, and our (juveriimenl, finding it- 
e* lf surround'd by p.wcrful eneiuu-s from 
without, and no loss insidious ones from 
within, would lie coinfndUd to sucuiub to 
circumstance and yield to the demands of 
the rebels. 
ry* I he Machias I man is inclined to think 
tiecause we sai l last week that “our farmer* 
c;imc bj show themselves and not their 
stock, thut the 1 attle Show and Fair was 
no; very interesting. IVrhaps we Always 
*<*> much of these public Shows, and 
also that every farmer will take our hopeful 
view of their beneficial results, and there* 
j *,rt W*N >n his mite. The Cattle Show 
anti Fair, we think, will compare favorably with those of other Counties. We wish 
however, that a l«w* number of farmers 
might be in attendance hereafter, as “lo*»k- 
■***'"*'" thouSh may pay J| L- better 
^tor all to brin^ s-jmething. 
CORRESPON DENCE. 
I'rom !!«• Ikih ,11 nine llr'Klwrmr. 
Mr Kpitor :—Some little timehasdais, J since last 1 contributed anything to i|l0 
columns of tile .tonretm, and during tlmt time but little lias transpired to afli-ct the 
usual routine of duties belonging lo the lst|, 
Higinient. It is true,there have been changes all around ns and important ones, too, but 
we have experienced nunc of them. tVliilo 
wc have been so situated that we could lis- 
ten to the booming of cannon hut a short distance from iis, and know that our friend* and countrymen were yielding up their hres 
by the thousands, while bravely defending 
our nation s honor on the battle field 
were not allowed the honor of participating in the •■striiggl s lor the Kiglit. * 
We still ountiniie our labors in the forest 
and you would Is- astonished could you the acres of trees that have licen cut down 
by the hoys. If we arc not permitted logo into buttle, we can, at least, hare the satisfaction 
of knowing that we have left our mark in 
the woods ot Maryland. By the way, I fun- 
cy that it would slightly astonish some of 
our down Kuet farmers could they see huw 
I nolo Sum manages private properly out 
here. Wc march into a beautiful grove of 
oak and walnut trees, near the residence of 
some welt-to do farmer, and, w ith axis m 
hand, commence chopping down the treis 
with us much confidence us though wc wer* 
the luwliil proprietors. I must confess that 
it appeared to me somewhat “cheeky" at 
first, and even now it d.s-s not stem just the 
thing, Chancing to me t the owner of a 
place where we were at work, a few days 
since, I ask'd him if it did not make bin* 
feel ml to ace his pr >|» rty s*i duals with. 
" Yes," sai l In "tint it is of no use to 
say or do anything ; one might as well k.vp 
e sd I re" ne no intimation of th ir eoto- 
mg until I hear the u use of axis, and walk 
out "I d"-Ts hut to find my choicest tries 
being cut down by strung' is." 
1 'joesiloied him m r gard to Im politics, 
and s.ii-1, 1 siipjs.isu you arc a l. uioii mau, 
are y -a not 7" 
lie I's'k sl ratter contused, and made mq 
no very dt finite answer. "Well," said |, 
"if vou are Hot a l to <n man, I do Hot pity 
you, and yii d'servo none." 
tbit bdlis in Maine do not begin to rcalite 
th< iiie.nneiii'n< s and suerifi'ts to which 
jstnpi' out b-rt are subj.-et tiur soldiers 
seeiu ti tale'0 in tb | riiieiple that "might 
makes right," and, as a general thing, act 
up to it 
lhe l ine wh r we are now encamped, is 
a very ple.uiant one, hung uj-ui an elevation 
>d land, and * iiimi ihding an ext nsive view 
of tfwr surrounding country. i\ e are well 
pi lls*-] witli our i eulii'ii but our present 
oeeuputiori d"*s ict *'p|-r to lie exactly 
what wc enlisted f-r. I*ut if we can s* rie 
our eaintry as Il-etually by felling tpes ax 
■ v ngniing, ruj p w wugui o to iect 
dlMMtl'flcd 
NN tiii I camp life 1. r i»( what difl rent 
from wh.it it was in Hin; r. Hi. r-, nur 
camp gr.umd war daily thr-ngtd with unit- 
or*.— Uitli ladir* ami gentkiii> n—.ill ni mi* 
li-rtmg .in interest in In m ..ucot t c suld- 
n r*, and ipparntlv w- ll phnurtrl with th« 
n w lt v of camp life. I h r'* our visitors ao 
“kw and far S twern, and eonn*t chiefly 
f a} J V in ii and n*a-j.u|i«T Carriers, 
from vv ii ;u w- rec* IV- daily and nliii«t 
hourly \;•>11*. Even n *w I m hour the cry 
t *• II T- 'r T ’Ur lal--t l*hil-A d ’l phn !n- 
,ur with all the news an »/ fi\e cents ’f 
Vgger-," t •. are .put j .nty.ai.d the f*- 
> «r.ihl iiiipr ’i m h I it lirrt forme*! of 
tin ha- lit uiiioh*-1. ♦ r. \ ii kn •« I 
am an i!i /«.' m l t’«v an r.jp|*.m.-J to 
U s in- what I’.judet 1 I ran My one 
thing in t .r h*v r. in i th.it i«, w!ieth*-r 
ti.ey ar ‘li'ii -t and int* digi nt" nr not, 
tF• ir j — -► ! 
1 
--\ .untiamt*-, 
ami nf.r ev*iy || rtuniivof exhibiting 
t 11» |» oh »r.: I > w Inter, however, 
have n it \ ii t ’i* in t r favor, *»*d from 
th r dri '- am| uj.j. .r »ii I should judge 
that i. < *< vva*» viry unfashi nublc out 
her**. 
lli-r -ar -. if p---. -it. hut fi*.-* roinpani • 
•f th ■ I 'th ,.t t!ii- |.J» tlie other hve u*- 
ing h: Frt 1> rut-- v. ah ml two «»r thr»-e 
ind< distant < he* e in] any her*’ is drtaikii 
» ]• ri nn guar l duty the r m.under work- 
ing in the woods. NN hav a dr* [uru'l1' 
every night, at which tiiueen.h man appear* 
in Inr f*wt hi* I mot* hl c k-d, and hr«**A * 
and gunr scoured up in aj-*. ihw is a out 
all in. military drill we g’t. 
There ar” quit* a num'-r ,,f nun off duty 
in our t Vunjsmy at pr nt th? ugh ti. kivM. 
rw W. re * nt down to W mg ton yeMcf- 
day and r.»l more ur*1 undi r the Due 
t .r s hand." I e ill lealth --f the men i* 
mij p J to .. i»; *n I !iv the fuel water 
atel th** gf1 *n In.'t, thin fi> change of cli- 
lliat* a." the w.*»itSn r l**Tc |H much the Mime 
as :n Main at pr-s nt, \r« p». at mid day, 
wh* n it i" * in* w it w ifti.’ r T!ie mom 
mgs at* e. *• d uni j ha-ant an 1 th- neghfeitt 
In- mtifu!. 
Hut 1 will draw t’ ie letv r to a »l e*. Mr. 
F ! ■ t r. 1 u t F r* I tini-'i I w .i.Id rxpn sa v 
hope that th wl.o hav fre-nd* in fins 
Kegun nt front whom th. r-mfc k,tterr, 
will < j o- 'ii in ip/*w. ii*.*g th m, nr let 
l* r* tr ai h *me .*• f ail, d wkIi much joy hy 
all. Ex-Tv ru. 
f*V N C’t KTIS »\ || k NN % 1.-- Major < kit. 
♦ urtif. ru a li tter to Ins In* n lr in K'.-*»kuk, 
Ifrtiik dotrn fhe r*t-*l #jr*n*x«, eon fxv'ti* 
ft}* prop-rfy of thftr eupporter*, depart the 
r,r-*•* "f their rnd that 
pr>*«tr;«t. f m l elevate (rinds, and the 
1 iii'fi tiM'ii 111 th> who n >w t rein his 
hi the j I'-Niitv of iIm- apprehension of its 
return, will pr > hum th«ir dev*ti »n to our 
g 'V. rumen t and unite with ns heartily w 
p«i rin- pa., and j r xp* rity to uur otiri 
happy <• mi.trv. 
•• I have <nmp tigned through tbfwc of the 
s> called C’ iiifnl. r.»U J>tute*, mid osprr** t-» 
you iny observations and convictions. Thu 
republic cannot l*e m\ r« 1. ('here ispo geo* 
graphical, moral r j •»11 * a! line. on which 
to dmde. No foreign power could prescribe 
on** that Would sati'ty * ith r party. 
N«* have inh.irk d in a d« ath struggle, 
and have n * ultern Um hut t«» steadfastly 
prc*s forward th- engine* ■( war and al? 
honorable disturbing elements till r>-l«liion, 
weary an J w .ru out and overpw.*red, uhsui' 
dons its wick'd design* and fields to ilia 
constitution and t'.e law*. 
Kind.-i of robl*m, such as we we in 
Mi.vi ur» and eKwh-r1. will survive* I he war 
and, 0 iety will t r a 1 -ng tune he pestered 
w ith thieve* and vagrants who only carry »wi 
their raids I .r plunder but local organisa 
lions will ultimately sti'l such dement*.and 
js-ace and security will gradually return. 
Tin* Dublin, 
This flower is a native of Mexico and was 
discovered by Baron do llnmbolt.who found 
it in a w ild state, and * nt it to Europe,tup 
p>sing like the potato, that the tubers would 
be good fbod f*>r man. In us native state it 
'#« a lowly plant, producing a very simple 
w»d unshowy flower, it is said It has risen 
! to its present sin* and splendor as a fl >wer- 
ing |lant by cultivation. It i» ;v tine autumn 
flower, continuing to Mu-in until the hard 
kilt it. \N *• sco that in many of tl»* 
yards in this village, the I>ahlia is at this 
late day, looking as flourishing as in August. 
The large number of shades produces a tiius 
♦ fleet, and it may l*» continued indefinitely. 
Wo noticed a slatcment in a New York p*v 
per last week, that one gentle man, at a Hor- 
ticultural Exhibit on in Brooklyn,had eighty 
varieties. Wr learn that some ladies in this 
county liave eh many as liftf. A perfect 
blue Ihvblia has never been produced, but 
shadings Iruin white t » the d p*t purple 
^aro to be seen io many flow.r girvbot. 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
Boro err.—We are in receipt of a splen- 
did bouqaet a present from 51r«. Charles 
Maddox of North Ellsworth. 
-Wo are under obligations to Hon. I). 
P. Holloway Commissioner of Pensions for 
a copy of Patent Office Report, 1861. 
£#*Ilead A. T. Jcllison’s advertisement in 
Another column. His new Shirt Patsrn 
is just what is wanted, and will prove a 
good investment for any person. 
-f,. D. Woodard forme rly of Ells 
worth, more recently of R.lfast, has been 
elected 2d Lieut, of Co f 2*i Regiment.— 
Sensible company, is the Co. 1. of Belfast. 
-The St. Croix HtraU is in lull run 
hing order again, and came to our office on 
largetl and improve!. May it long wave to 
battle for tlic right and tlic true. 
It can't sk beat.—Mr John Sumner of 
Amherst, In this county, lias seven sons in 
the Union army, good lighting men,and has 
■till remaining at home two mure, the oldest 
and youngest of the family. 
.-The Old Farmer's Almanac for 
1H63 is upon our table. This is a much es- 
teemed and old favorite among the farmers 
nnd mechanics of the land. Boston, Brewer 
A Tilitson. 
-W m. K. Ilniilock, Es«| of (YmVrpv 
Id** has br*n elected Lieut. Col. of a Rep or 
a Battalion at (amp Keyes, Augusta. This 
is a first rat*? selection. Maj I>«-k is 
t). K. in every particular. 
nr \S ill tl»*' Mudiia" fVo<»n hereafter 
▼'rase to class the New York World n» wspa 
per as Republican ? Tlic latest rumor con- 
versing this journal, is that Fernando \Vo*h1 
has purchased it. It is n<*t Republican, and 
Las not been for si me time. 
Joiiv Wisi.t Hctciiinos of lYnohseot, a 
soldier in the 18th Regiment,died recently of 
tvphoid fever. A correspondent sends ii« 
trpiitea lengthy, ami highly eiilo^istie notice 1 
•of the (iwoisil. lie wa' ‘Jo year-* old,Itch»vod 
by all who knew him for his many virtues 
nnd kindly disposition. 
-The addiurs at (’amp J din I’ope, 
I langur, nr** behaving rather um»«ddierly nnd 
in a disorderly manner, we judge f*y the 
Rangor paper* and from private sourer*. 
Has no one the comma id of the tr*toj*« tie r-* .’ 
**,V ..w»v—r.v 
v»r arc “thing* lying r Hind loose *" 
-One of the truest Union men in th« 
County, is Thomas Warren K-*j of Suith 
IVer Isle II e whs always a demo. nit. hi t 
of the true tyf**. and consequently It*- stand* 
l»y the (loTcriitin nt, the l*r»wid'*nt*s l*r<**l» 
■nation and every measure taken to putd >wn 
the mUdlion. 
CirA few week* sine* a n tiee of tin 
immlwT of enlistments in North S**dgwi. k 
a|»fs»ar*d in yoiir jwp r Something may ! 
I»r added now, and tho truth is u*> »ut a* f d- 
I .mrs: 
Vrom the fifty fatuili-" in that |«art of 
.Swlgwiek, includ'd in the \ rtli I’arish 
there are n**t le>* than thirty m *<ddn*r« in 
the Union army. Mr Franklin Lufkin has 
four »on*, !><*aeoti Isaac M Allen thri*e. Mr 
|*age three, and four « r f»%«* oth»-r faunli-'s 
two each have voluntd r«d. 'M this mini 
h r not tine ha* yet di d. and only on h »► 
Ijeen w oundid, though s ural an now *. k. 
1 
Ilon a Hot sr.— We Call -itt* r»t i -n to tin 
wi vert i semen t of this popular Hotel. 
s|snk from ejprrirnco when we snv. that w 
know not wln rw in New Fugl uni a better 
x mduetrd public II iuv i* to Ik f mi l. Mr 
Shaw fully sustain* the g-**! reputation 
gaimd for it hy its old proprietor. Mr Lira 
lax: iru he is always accommodating. g n 
tietoanly, ami k>vja a ipii* t, orderly and 
•ttentivw Colp* of waiter*. Tin: | rms are 
moderate, the table well supplied and the 
bed* and rooms first rate. \\ •• udxrn* the 
tr.iv llcr to try the Ihmgor lions**, when 
Mailing the tyucen City of llie Fiat. 
In the town of Otis. Hancock count v, 
the votes were all fi-r Mr t'-ihurn. I In* li 
|wihlican* of that t*wn have nit nil g nic to 
the war. — Rtpulln an Journal. 
We supp'iee tho Journal wool 1 have tin- 
inference drawn that all tho democrats hiv.- 
gone t* the war from this t**wn. N ov tin- 
fact i», that only one of the large iiumU-r 
of volunteer* from Otis was A d* iUi'T»f, an 1 
lie got l»aek in time to vote in tho (all of 
inui, mvu ik ... ■■ 
Otis n<»w in tH* (,'nion army. Wo also stit**. 
upon pretty g»ol (lata, that there are tw • 
KcpijMieane to one Jem Krrat, from H.tnc >« k 
cosmty, in the service. 
Jk.oii*.—One Asa Turner ol l»r«» >klin, a 
wilful, alfcuiiceiUJ ignorant democrat of 
ton y»*an» standing, aforetime, an addition* 
ist, undertook to r»>i't the draft in that 
town and to kick up a muse generally Or- 
derly Sarg rit B- »\j Nutter arneb d hint, af- 
ter much trouble and carried hi in to Angus 
la where Ik* now lies. We do not know of 
a more fitting subject lot clow confinement 
and short fan-, than this name Turner. He 
lias, of late, followed the buain*ws of preach- 
ing treason and unlawfully selling Mcdtord 
rum. We hope as do all good citizens ol 
ikruoklin that In* will lie either kept in c4osc 
confinement or shipped to Secernia. 
fll.riVAL. Quite a religious revival has 
Uni going on in the first Baptist church. 
Yesterday morning t n candidates lor grace, 
fire young ladies and five young gentlemen, 
Were U| ■luted by immersion in K' lidunkeag 
stream, just a I tore Mill Hill Bridge. Kev. 
Mr. Small administered the rites to the candi- 
dates. A large audience was present. 
Special Notices. 
fys.*r® Throat »n<1 Staffnras of Uronchial 
Tube* i* readily relieved by MnaneweH’* I nitcr- 
n.il l'.>ugh Keiuedy. living jm» pleanant t*« aw, 
and the ease by which £<>re Throat i» relieved < r 
atuffne*.* cleared from the Bronchial Tube*, i- 
among its ezcellent <ju;*lit»e*, and should b«- at 
Uand by all liable to *ach complaint*. The pam- 
phlets to be had of all agent*, or of proprietor 
"free," give all direction*. advcrti*en»est. 
im. 
A Medical Fact. 
Wb#n *u!T**rinir un*l«T affl• arm, 
W ho wa* H m give Alvrin. 
That they, eh«> heed, receive im harm 
Tw A IhklKI. 
| j- IIm |*ilU are miM, y»H need n->l fear. 
Kr>in f* hi I di*e*je- Hour n «i**m clear 
Why wilt r»a AuS-r from year to y ••*« 
A-u IUvh"< 
|7 Mr Strengthening Plaster* will e»«e your |*ain, 
Th« price/* so small you can’t complain, 
TUtbe mill too* *ot4 that give* ih- gain 
To IlKuarcK. 
| j ||r »* a friend ta all the rich—U»e poor, 
111* mrdtelnr* arr *«rnt U v**' very door. 
And wheu they are gone I’ll *^nd yoa more 
Pays II*kkh k. 
fl-rricb'* Pi ta and Planter* *Urtle nommsnilies by 
their wood* rfu! oi" *. Sold by ail didos 
Sec sdrcrUnttJ'-ut- l> w 
IMPORTANT TOTEM ALES. 
DR. CHEESEMAN'S PILLS, 
Ptrjnrfl I,J Corntlnu yj. />., Amt York ( it y. 
Tlie combination of Ingredient* in ih< Pills «p> there 
«'|U of a lone and extensive practice. Tie y are mild in 
°l-*ration. and certain oferrreeUn/ ali‘irrcgularit|»« Painful Menstruations, removing *|| obstruction*, w tether from rol.l or otherwise. hea«larhe. pain n, Uic side, palpi* tation of the heart, disturbed sleep which arrtoca from 
mb eruption of nature. 
TO MARIUKO LAIUKJS: Hr »’»!< «eman*-. Pills are iovaluaMe. as til-V wi,j j,rinff 
on tie monthly pert**! witn regularity. Unit, x who have 
»m- n disappointed in the use of other pills, p|.4. t|„ 
utne... ronftdenee in I»r. t I.. Fill ... sll that tb*-y ar« r>-presented to do. 
It OTIC K 
They 41|«„||<| n<>f b*> ,w, ,| during Pregnancy, as a tnlsrar riatre would certii'nly result therefrom. 
Warranted purely rcgeuMe, and free fr»m anything 1 injur ion •* to Ufr „r health. Kvptkil direction* which should b«- r ad,accompany each tv.x. Price «i S-nt by mail or, e„r, |„s,ng $1 In the General Agent. V .Id by the Pni:.o-t* in every town In fhe I nlted States. \ ,r .-.»l* 
by C. <1 I’-ek, Kllswortb. Me 
II M III Tt'IUMJR. 
(i>urraJ Jyrnt for tS* InUiH Staff*. 
1HA Ih.xiohs Sthmt. V Y 1 
To w|,<.ni all W ledesab* orde sle-uld !»•• •ulilirjstl. 10 
A Friend in need. Try it- 
Pr. Sweet's Infallible Idnimont ix prepare*! from the eeipt ..f |»r. Stephen Swe.-t oft 'oiinirtieiit, the j gr. at tv.ne tetter, and ha* be. n used in hf practice f.,r j 
th*1 last l» ■■"’> yarx with the most astonishing success, As an ext. ro,| rmu-dv it is without a rival, and wIP alt*- 
vt ,te pain to r. «|>eedily titan any niter preparation. For ail Hheni'tatic ami N rvous Mx„rder* it h truly infallible, | ami ax nrativ. for Sores, M .Hinds, Sprains. ilnnses.Ae. 1 
If "Mhuof. lo-aJ.iijr and powerful Mr*-ugthcimig pr- p. r- 
... lb*' J i*i * •reler and astom-hment < f „ll who 
e,.-r fo. nitatrul Over four hundred rtifb tics 
.f t-mark •'.,r.-s p*rf rm.-d by it within the last two 
y ar-, attest ih.s truth gold by all dealer*. «•*.« v*jj 
lltarinc Journal. 
J’OIIT OF ELLSWORH. 
A It HI KD. 
Thursday, 2*1. | 
Sehr. Julia A. lilch. N’ew York. 
Agt.cs, Truworgy, Huston. 
Friday, 3d. 
Sehr. Olive Hraneb, Young, Re>*t«n. 
Kfftll, Kent, Swan's Island. 
t’l.F.A RltP. 
Sehr. Sinuritan, Ibalge, Hrooklia. 
Klisabeth, T.mton, Sedgwick. 
" I’ol-y I'leree, Pickings, Pul Hand. 
'* Cbrt.xliana, Phntto, — 
ARiuvcn. 
Saturday, 4th. 
Sehr. FI* ra. Hale, p«>«t»n. 
l.uthcr, Punutngham, do. 
err. Rrn. 
" Parrelona, Holt, Huston. 
Sunday, th. 
U Putter, T J I> Fuller, Richardson, Trent nit, 
A ft HI V Ell. 
Tuesday, 7th. 
S'br. P tn*. 1- re, Grant. Heston. 
>paitan, Maples. do. 
^ !• * in*. II ■ Igkiii.*, d ». 
*• Spartan, Sabir*, do. 
P tp( J *hn, Haskell, do. 
" Panama, Tat**, do. 
*' Hangor, JonUn, do. 
Arahiif, tiaaper, Portland. 
Ilft-r, tftfiord, Ir Ido. 
l.t tlt» P. 
Wedm -day, Sth. 
-*hr Fb rin, Hal'*. Poston. 
Thursday, Pth. 
S.-hr. (* u:iod!--r, Whitmore, Ni-w \ -ik. 
•* Juba \ Hi-b, M..or. do. 
•• Senator. Ilo.-toii. 
*■ M iutic«da, li'dt, do. 
Finlay, 10th. 
->hr. I’ mgor. .T.-r lan. New V rk. 
<‘apt John. Ili*k«dt, Ho.-dun, 
*' Arahinr, liarjfr, d •. 
f. %« x. tiro — \ fmi* ship abut f*AO t.»n«, ** x 11 
#■!»!■• \ f»'ta. * »■ laiin.'lmd from y»rd >tf 
1». A kn wlo» *f Addt.*oti I* int on Tip-""lav 50th 
nil .-lie i* to ln< e nimiandeil by t'apt Jam*-* 
1. of 11 * i..; t .*. Mr. Ktmwle* !. moth 
t n* ■•of t '*i« .11 tin- »f. <-k#, v* 1 i«*fi 
will b«- r-ady t I lunching aleut th« fir-t of N 
At J n. -j-iri. '.’4th of Sept hy lh J. -awxer. 
K o Mary of 1 »7 t ».*- The V irv 
* I bv '.i t u I !• am I it a rubdanti «l ii —-I. 
At II kj. ,rt (t’»*i»d*-o) K-h'»>n«r Fvgb*, It'i. 
'i*, ft t!i«- »td of Master A li »' fr-'ii 
the aid I Mpl-r I dill P*«eal, A d.od.le ■ k 
-eh. oer I ton*, owned by ‘’arli t->ti, N 
w d A l, called the hate * arh I■ u. 
DOMESTIC POUTS. 
-1 tti\ \x Ar I t. h Fill lb-ten, Mv* uih.r, 
\\ > !' t tli, itrampu*. l,"inr-v, I’- don 
S :.| M!i h t ria*lna, • o rdoti, 1: k land le nI 
Hen tt. .‘.in Win Hill, •’r.ibfr* -, N*-w H»*I- 
f..r l 7th, Vel ity. Motrlr, Horton. 
l aw... In Port blh, brig Har-.n dc Cadine 
'.Hindi rs. Ih-rton 
P- nri «xo— Ar 2d, whs t’hampp n. -.wage, Mt 
(lexer l, net. ’#r*v, Deer I I ••, Virginia, II'*- 
kell, >i» it1 cn I -r lUedoti; l»«■ -, N alter, 1 dm Id** 
bor-. !.-r •! •, tiracc, l-r wn, and P.loi-mer, Pray, 
rrent.-n ! d-», H P Warren, Jordan, and I.«»•-!I ». 
I,..rd, lT*w rth f *r d (Hack Hawk, .Maxwell, 
F!Uv*..rth f I-*. 
•'. I tth, brig Trenton, Atherton, Havana. 
Hot * Ar l«t, brig C-mb (of t}ritil|d>or<>.) 
Allen. Pi. t. o *<*h St. Idtwrenee. IJuitnby, Ala 
•'Mi* I**! v Mo n. <u!|iv.»n, Friend*h»p, Fat n. 
Ilarnngt. fi; • 5raippti•, M -n. II n >1, Henry 
• 'in- 1tiur*ton, Deer Isle; 2d, lUUn, Davi*. 
K w rth. 
I*| ! SI, h Harriet Newell, -’e-man, Mwhii- 
Ar 4th *»*h Tar»|Uin. AAood. li! ralrethport ; Tth 
brig.. Sarah P' rt.i. (>d M ia*) I’tllaghsri 
Plnla, I.»dy t the I.ike, ( ,f |>*r l-h ) Ha*k*-ll, 
Klualwthp* rt «-h« I urt dare. Davis, d--; • J 
halla.lyf I.Kond -ut; Dtrai.to, llattiijonl. d Van 
I ilt • i*rarit, N ^ *»h. brig John Stev.-n*. ( t 
Ctnet ill) ||"pkiri«, -i.MM; whs tlra*'*-. 1‘r- wn. 
le'j.n 4». x, t' ti Warren, Pmkbain, Millhrtdge. I" 
Kreliiighuvsen, Sa**t»«ry Kllswortb ; It T W aruig. 
Jerdati.d ', • *re**.v A\ ti'tm .re, d 
At Tib. Oriental, Thoijipeoli, Pbila; Haiti- 
m re. Pn d Proton ll 'n. Nut' r. .1 -, U'dlUnt. 
N rt<>n, K:1 'it>« thp*■ rt, Jenny I.in i, M rant, K--n 
I. <it Mill Creek, ll- no r. N \ 
l' il Tlh, i< li .**av..y, Clark, Tr- nv-nt. 
|*n11 « oM lit % -Cld ?'Mh. «eh Ph«rniv. Hamil- 
ton, P rtj* n-’Uth ; •.'‘th, ll II Huntley, Nickers..n. 
«u«l Miieotal, rii"in|M»on, 11-• -1»11». 
Pi i/« iik rnr'.KT — Ci 1 lath, sell Abigail, Murch, 
Hast Boii -n. 
N» w Nk — Ar 30th, .«ch sch ^ Artlali.t, <5rant, 
fit n'b'ui t -r Boston. 
CM ,10th. »'*ti Caroline, Itrant, Pr««scy, Po t* 
mouth; A* ill Creek, Koiuer, Boston 
Ar 1st, »ch J \V Sawyer, (of CherryfMd) T tv 
lor, P -rt K->yal; \nigail, Murch, a:: 1 Almira, 
Preiuey, Kliiahrtbport for Boston. 
pi:, vines' is —Ar 3*»th, »ch Belle, Eldridge, 
permit. 
I ti i. Ri\ a;it—Ar 1st, ach Belle Creole, Cuumuj, 
Bangor. 
>M •■tli. *ch P.elle Creole, C..usin«, N \ Ocean 
Wave. 1'urner, Phtla. 
Pit--vinr.ii a—"*14 lit. soli 11 Curtis, ( >f Peer 
[«le) Br-wn, Puiladclph la. 
C.J : I, M-b Oesuua, (I peer !•>) John Jon. 
Philadelphia. 
I X.:« Hrm-unii—Ar JOth, -ch J. X. Iltohsrd., 
Joy Sul I iran. 
Sid tit It. *eh Henry < iay. Pelano, Albany. 
.**1.1 Gth, sch N J Kichards, Joy, Sullivan. 
S.ti km— Ar loth, seh Corinthian. T.*p'<v, Ban 
gnr l-.r Pr-vhl' nee; 1st, J P Bent, KeyuoM*, Cher 
ry held f r New York. 
Ar Tth, sch Pud la. Lord, KUsworth; N'epoii.tt, 
Ingraham, B ckl.u.-l. 
N'm Haw-s -job Hen Warron, Ben' n for 
W ieca.-set. 
DISASTERS. 
The marine dimeter* f-r the month of Septem- 
her are a- full* *- Twenty-nine Ann ro an sea g"- 
ir>g eraft are reported a* |*n*itively b*t or mining. 
They const** of 2 i*teaii»**j«, 7 ship*. 1 hark. •- 
brig*, 12 jehuoner* and I *l'M»p. «»l the mini her 
17 were wrecked, a abandoned, J run down, 2 
burnt, 1 foundered and 1 missing. 
There was picked up "fT Black I-land last week, 
about half of the quarter-deck of a vimm-I, with 
a |*ortion of the a tern attach***!, having on it lb*1 
letter* 0 K K T," (or Cell) being a portion of 
the name and on the hailing |>*»r«, Maohta.-*. 
I S.-'i Indian <Meen, (of Sedgwick) Hardy, which 
dd irein New York *20th ult., f r S.mtha M trlh*. 
ami Carthagene, returned JOth f-*r rvpair*, having 
s,-|-r. 1 ftth, Ut 2S, l"ii tilt, during a hurricane got 
knocked d-.wn, and was obliged to cut away lb. 
main mast to right her; split foresail, Ac. 
M A H II 1 K 1). 
AVinl-r Harbor—Cot. 1-t. by Nath. Pandlet'o. 
K«| t'apt. Charlei W. Pendleton to Mix Suran 
A. in-rri-h, both «*f Couldrboro. 
Aedgwick—Sept. 27th, by lUv. Win Read, Mr. 
Han.oiu I", tlould of Karl Corinth, to Mix Augui- 
■ t» A C. Morgan of rt. 
lUng -r I th in-* .Mr amc. M Oorl-n of 
I'hclaTtill*, to Mias Alwi'da A. Cowan ol V 
>th inst-, Mr. James M. Graves to Miss Nan I 
cy D. Hutchins, both or 11. 
WhitneyvHle—2d in*t., Mr. J. W. Sweat of 
Xorthfirld, to Miss Emma McHenry of W. 
Harrington—Sept. 27th, Kinaldin W. Plum- 
mer «»f Addison, to Clara M. Leighton of Cherry- 1 
field. J 
13 1171). 
Bangor—Oct. 6th. at the residence of B. Bug- 
bee. Lsq Miss Mary A. Heme, eldest daughter of Jos. A. Deane, Esq., of Ell-worth, aged about 
JO years. 
Chicago—Sept. 2ath, Mr-. MehiUhle C„ widow 
of the late Joseph P. Ladd, Esq., of Maine, aged 
76 years and 10 months. 
West Trenton—Sept. 26th, Luey A., daughter 
of Capt. John Smith, aged 21 years and 14 days. 
Bangor—Oct. 1st, Mr. Orrin P Millett, of the 
firm of .Millet A Nose, aged vars and 6 rnos. 
Frankfort—Sept. JOth, Mr. Daniel Campbell, 
»g»*d 7'.» years. 
t ’nnidcn—lion. Christopher Young, Jr., of dip- theri*. 
I nion—of typhoid fever, John M. Little, Esq. 
Lynchburg, Va. —July 16th, Levi Delano, Co. 
M, 1st Me. Cavalry, foruieily of Abbot, aged 21 
years and 6 months. 
Boston — 2d inst., Hon. Benj. F. Ifallett, n mem- 
ber of tho Suffolk Bar, and a distinguished poli- 
tician of the democrat!? school. 
Brewer—Oct. 6th, Sarah A., daughter of the 
late CuIvin P, Green, aged 1 » years. 
New Orleans—Sept. 17tb, Sergt. D. V. Tbnmp- 
son, son of Kov. D. P. Thompson •»f New Castle, 
a member of the i;»th Maine Keg., aged 72 years. 
A young man of promise. In lit- greatly belov- 
ed, in death deeply lame:.ted. Ho died in the 
ho|m ot a glorious resurrection. Peace to hi* 
memory. • 
South West Harbor—5th tilt., Frances M., 
youngc«t surviving daughter of Capt. David and 
Emma King aged 20 years. Again we are called 
record the desolation in this family circle, by 
Tim removal vf an affectionate daughter and sis 
t*w. It will not seem unreasonable that the rela- 
tive?. who mourn the loss of one so near and dear 
should desire some account of her last few weeks 
of life and happy death, to be k< pt as a memorial 
of her trse worth; and it i the In p<> «>( tl.e wri- 
t« r, that a< they reflect upon tho-o -cne* in the I 
future, they may he stimulated to imitate her 
calm ami film tru-t mi t'hnst, and like her joyful- | 
l\ wait the hour «f release from suffering; ami 
the future bliss and gh ry f the ransomed in 
heave n. 
She had looked upon dentil a near for some 
time, and wa tru-t the great deridon had been 
made, t-, Jive not for self, but I t God and eterni- 
ty. It was her culm and Confiding remark, when 
hi great distress, that it m all right; that God's 
time i* best in all things 1 he last few days she 
endured intense pain at times, yet was never 
known to repine, but !»• re all with cheerful resig 
nation and filial trust in Hun who is able to sue- 
•-..r those who put their all in him. In her sick- 
nnss «he often maintained a buoyancy of spirits 
on account of the family wbo have been so .severe- 
ly nfHiclcd within the past lew years, in the death 
■ •i "in' *t» nn• 1 three (laughters. I -hall n"t For- 
get the time when I will about to leave her room, 
alter convening with her lr*civ resecting death 
and the future state, with perfect calmness ns to 
lirr-rlt; but »■> she thought of family she said to 
iii*> '• (|<» comfort them,” an l her eyes were suffus- 
ed ao I her heart filled with strong and overpow- 
ering emotions a* she felt t!io bitterness of their 
cup, as -lie said •• I am afraid it will almost kill 
mother." She e<>uld look upon the position in 
winch she wm placed ns to life, death and eterni- 
ty, with perfect self possession; mid as this view 
wa-taken, trust her all in t’hri-t for time and 
eternity; but her unselfish spii it was grieved in 
view of those who had been so severely smitten 
hen tofore, and who w >uid leel tin- fresh flow of 
.••rr« w most pungentlv. Abnegation seemed to 
I ** th«- ruling piineipie in Ik ohri-ti hi character 
an ! cho-eii life; an I hence, when the hour "f her 
le|*arture came ail w.i« (jui« t as she entered the 
illey, confidingly trusting in her Saviour, wlr* 
was then with In to soothe ami suppoit, when nil 
human suceor was unavailing. 1:i, -«. i are the 
dead, which die in the Lord li- in henceforth." 
Com. 
Columbia-—Sept. If.th, Mr S d-omm It Inger- 
soil, aged 4'* year* ami «■ day*. T i* man of <••••! 
1* p «rt 1 tin* life in sure J r» nn hope of eter- 
nal life. He leaves a wit- and five children, in 
tears and sorrow, but they in urn m t as those 
who mourn without hop Tin* Christian mu»ii 
'■ is been a I* » ling tnem’o-r in the einirch of his 
•do ot for no r. tl. a '».»r?- a e.-ntury. He 
w is converti- I u11• 1 vr tio- labors «*f Lev. J, C. A.«- 
ptnw.ill, and p' "ii »!t' mu •• f• •! Inn «-lf with 
>1 hi Chur- li, and c ntiuueU a no uib- r until he 
re. i» (-1 a <• t">i t- I'm up higher, lie was 
n faithful and kiml hu-I.vt|4 ami father, a choice 
'• ider ami -»• w ltd, an went ''it ifn and friend 
IF funeral -• r»i ••- were attend'd by the writer 
>« camp -gn und m- «r by \ large and s.d- 
emu ■ li*-' ..t je-.pli* were pre-ent, who ««*em- 
it I* ply m mp 11hi/ w ith t! bereaved farm- 
I y • <i bb the w id IW and the fit r!* •« 
Mu. J. W n..*»••*. 
| n:-w..rth. • t 7th. 
NOTICE. 
rilHR meeting of th< C mm tie* on Field Crops, 
I ? the II i'i.'. ek A «*ii It oral <..eietv. is h*-re- 
t'V .»-1j"limed fr"tn the twenty fifth f October to 
ti.e w rit y s« cotid I N ■ v inber by order f tlio 
frusteci. J tvK l»r rT"N*. 
t hair man ot Trustees. 
FlUworth, Oct. bth, 1 >6 -• 7w3m 





Sclrctvil Stock ol 
Clothing, 
A s r» 
FURNISHING GOODS 
ever bfmtghl icit*• Kll*wi>rfh, i*t 
H liol<‘*iil«' :iml Hi tail. 
r | H 11T' ••• ih*'r •»-*•» Jn.-t r.-vtrne \ fr*i»* I’ n. I and ha? purchased * large t«• k ofsea-' na- 
».*. |..t which ar«: w* II a l.»pvd ».. this market 
\* ii year.*' f.t|H>ricMoo in tip- huMne** in Ells- 
worth. enables him t" under.-fa ml tiie want* of this 
community; and thankful lor past favor*, and the 
i* mtinued confidence «d the public, h« hopes to 
merit and receive a '• ntiiinan<'« of the sutne. 
Amongst Uiu ?t-ck maybe found the following 
article- 
KNfil I>11, FRENCH and 
f all color? and mmlltii s, and of the latest im- 
portation!. Also uu extensive aj.Turtment of 
VESTINGS, 
consisting of Silks, Velvets, tirena-Iines,Cashmere? 
and Marseille* of ull Styles ami color!. To« 
gether With a Complete as-rtuunt of 
Pantaloon Goods, 




\ large Stock of Fall and Winter Clothing. suet 
iii> rotwU, Kr *cks, Sacks and Husim Coat-, 
1'aiiU and Vests, ol all the most fashionable 
style*. 
Also on hand a handsome assortment of liU\p' 
CL*'Till Mi, aud a large stock ol 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
am ng whi- h are Shirts, Mo*om«, Collar!, *>lovc> 
11 race.-, Handkerchiefs, Cravat*, Stock*. 
Cl rnN'i done at short notice and in the late, t 
si le.s. 
Country Traders supplied at wholesale prices. 
N. 13. 
I have rc£*ntlv learned t Cut 
SHIRTS, 
Kn$oati, Collars and Wriitbaml*, according tc 
liaynutn'? New ■'tyle <*f Meaiirrment. All ladiw 
know how difficult it »? to make a g<*«d fittiiv* 
shirt by the old plan. This trouble is now saved 
Call and get patterns and direction!. 
GllfL* WiiHlcd—to work In 
A T. JELLISON. 
Ul.wurtli. 0«t. Sib, lot.' 
a BANGOR HOUSE. BANGOR, ME. 
O. M. SHAW, Proprietor. 
rilHK undersigned begs leave to inform bis j l friends and the public generally, that lie lias 
leased the above well known Hotel, and respect- 
fully solicits their patronage, assuring them that 
no effort on hi? part will be wanting to render the 
establishment under his chargo every way woithj 
the consideration of the traveling public. 
The above house is one of the largest and best 
arranged Hotels in the State. Its location is un- 
surpassed, being in a central position, easy of ac- 
cess, and nearest to the Steamboats and Railroad 
Stations. 
The Mn.r.TAni) Rooms and P.oWf.tvn Ai.i.kys, in 
connection, have recently been refitted, and are 
now in good condition. 
In connection is a large and eotnodious Stabi.f:, 
in the earo of attentive Ostlers. The priprietor 
has also leased the large and convenient .Stable 
formerly wupied by Caleb Hillirgs, which will ! 
he supplied with first class Livery Teams. All 
orders for Coaches and Hack- attended to prompt* 
ly. 
Y^p-Stages leave the above IIouso, daily, for all 
parts of the country. 2m.JB 
Blood Stock for Sale- 
flXHE stibfcriber having enlisted in the Union 
1 Army is under tho necessity of selling his 
Wood Stock, now on his farm in tlouldsboro, con- 
sisting ot a t’ow and Calf and a yearling Heifer; 
and also a two years old Bull. 
The C'*w is large and handsome, and the cal fat 
five month* old girted feet and 4 inches and 
weighed 4GO lbs; it is a hull calf. 
The stock is Red Durham, pure blood, and came 
from Vienna, Me., the past seas m. For particu- 
lars call on John Kingsley, E«p 
NATHAN SHAW. Jit, 
*3w38 West (louldsboro*. 
J^OlICE OF FORECLOSURE. 
Alary Ann Hooper, having conveyed to me, 
Caroline M. Perkins, t»y lor deed of mortgage, 
executed « n April 7th, and rec« pled at Han- 
cock County Registry, and the condition "t **id 
iiiort.'iige having been broken, 1 hereby claim a 
force!' sure thereof. 
CAROLINE M. PERK TVS. ! 
By C. J. Abbott, her A tty. 
Castine, Oct. 4, 1802. 38 
GOO,000 s L^MA“A0F™ 
LL"V I >'S NEW ST EE I. PLATE COUNTY COL- 1 
OR ED MAP UF THE UNITED STATES, 
CANADAS AND NEW BRUNSWICK. 
From recent surveys, completed Aug. lU, IBf»2; 1 
Cost to engrave it and one year’? time. 
Superior t*» any $lb map ever made by CM ton 
or M itehell, and sells at tin- low price of fitly cent ; 
370.(MM) name? are engraved on this map. 
ll is not only a Countv Map hut it is also a 
COUNTY AND RAILROAD MAP 
of the United States and Canadas combined in one 
giving 
EVERY RAILROAD STATION 
and distances between. 
Guarantee any woman or man $3 to $'• per day, 
and will take hack all maps that canuot ho sold 
and refund the money. 
Send h r $ 1 worth to try. 
Printed instructions how to canvas? well, fur- 
nished all our agents. 
\\ anted—Wholesale Agents f..r < ur Maps in ev- 
ery State, California, Canada, England, France 
and Cuba. A fortune in.i v ho made with a few 
hundred doll irs capital. .V-i 
J. T. ELoYD, No, Da Broadway, New York* 
The War Department u-e* our Map of Virginia, 
Maryland and lVnnsylvania, cost $|ilO,tlllll, on 
which is marked Antietaiu Creek, Sharp*burg, 
Maryland Ilights, Williamsport Ferry, Rhon rs- 
viI!«•, Noland ford, and all other? on the Poto- 
Ill 1 •'•» 
and I’citii.* v I van ia, or nmn.-v refunded. 
U.‘*Y!>’.S 
TMJMMI: \ 1*111»* Ml MAP nr KKYTCCKV, 
Oil In, | N |»I A \ A and IIJ.INOl', 
i* tlie .-lily authority lor Mm, l!n- ll and tin* War 
I wrtiifnt. M TM-y refunded to any "lie ti tiding 
an error in it. prieu .*0 cents. 
I rthe Tribune, \nir ?. 
»• I.I.OYb S MAP «»K \ I KM I \ I \, MAKY- 
I. \ N I* and PKN N VKV \ V I —Thi- Map is very 
large, ir- cost is hut » cuts, and it i.« thfhrut that 
>in fmrnh >*»•/. 
I.I.nN |» > MUK\T m \p «*k TIIK MISSK-rp. 
Pl i; I \ i;i! Kneii Actual 'mii veys by t’apt.s. Hart 
an i W in. IJ. wen, Mi-«i--.i;.pi lliver Pilots, of St. 
I-iiis M 1 ?h"W* e\ ery in in'• plant at ion and own- 
er'. nanit tr• ■ in "t. I,«*ui* to the Mult "t Mexico — 
I ;.U inil.s (.\ery -and bar. land, t»wn, land 
liio. in ! all | mile- I m e k f»• *in the riv r— 
e,11..11 d in e. unto and state*. Prn--’ Si ill shoots. 
'■ ek'. » I •! ni and •*» '*n 11 in s w it rollers. 
|;..olv >ept 
|.\a\v 
l*ep.'rtment. W aHhin^ton, vejit. ,. n_’. 
.1. 1". I.i "in .->ir .>end me your m »p o| tho M is- 
-i*Nipj,| l.iver, will price per bundl'd C'vic*. 
beat Vdimral * 'h rJ» II I*.i\ ic- mmanding the 
M i-?is.«ippi *1 ilroii. i.- an In Tied to pincha.-e a- 
iii.inv a- are letpnre i |.t use t■ -r that squadron 
tw ;7 Mll>K'»N WKLI.KS, Sec. <d the Navy. 
o\-i vn-Ti-'V. 
In ft.T every f •in I pulmonary di-ease -.r af- 
! fei »i o ..I the .i. «i, chest, and Iwn^, haw an un- 
I ‘1111113 aut 1 I t e in 
wikk*' r.*Mporrn 
tn.KK' M nil* ruMPot M» 
So 5*norHl ha- the use of this remedy become, 
anp p.'pnlar l- it everywhere, that it is Hurt* c 
v,. amt it v n til*-*. Its work-* speak f"i 
it. and f»n*1 ntteram the abundant and v fnn- 
tary t«•ir.ony «*• th*- I'.’anj >vh*. front b'lig rnfior 
ing and -.filed dr* *• have by its it so becu re 
-toted to pri.-time vig-r and health. 
KIM* TIIK K'U.bhW 1 NtJ 
//<»n J I' inif, St lr ,r l* 
I havens"! W*• ek-' Magic Compound in my 
family, and have n *-r found any remedy .*«> of- 
feet u a I in curing c.-ughi or foru throat, and other 
disease? of the 1ii:i J'.»S. J'ULAXlt. 
.Montpelier, • ‘ef. 1, Is 
r // a. v*"oAhv r. is-ifun. 
Uy tt*;cg Week'1 M eric t’oinpoiind a short time 
•hstinntc colds upon mv lungs that I ever expert- 
I cured. 1 kti *w t m r« tin dy equal to it fur cugh 
,»nd lung complaint* gem rallv. 
IIMoTin I*. KKDFLKLD. 
Montpelier. C. t .ber I I lHf.O, 
SS Ji i> 'St Jt i 
A sh»»rt *'me since tny child was attacked must 
severely with roup We thought she could tml 
live life minutes, \ single do.se of Weeks' Mag- 
ic Comp nod relieved her it once, And she has ha«l 
oontto-kof it since. I think no family should 
i>e without o M. F. V \HNE\ 
Pi in Mi««i <ippi Valley Acadmcy. 
North Tr y, Apnl 1% ibbO. 
Testimonial* like the above ire Coimanlly be 
ilg r< civil fr. in all secti n- of the e. Untry when 
•• Week-’ Magic Cornpminl lias been introduced. 
.1// uh sutftr tmmi; *r of thr T'hr'nti, Lung' 
../ (• h '*/•/ ‘in reliff by u.*iny 
Weeks’ .Magic Compound, 
Weeks’ Magic Compound, 
iniM'tfa '’if l by 
E. B. MAGOON & CO., 
North ii *y, Vermont. 
S.dd by <\ <!. 1 *• »• k. Ellsworth; -1. II. West 
Franklin, A. .1. Whiting, Alt. lMxit, and bv 
dealers everywhere. lyd'J 
INTENSE SUFFERING INSTANTLY RELIEVED 
TOOTH ACTIK, 
The ni">t • r< u < < n _•, in»li nil i/ and jnrnitim nil», 
rr/nvl In it lor decay itliuied lately nrrrstnl 
ami forev cr pnvented hentist'- and Itoctor's 
bill* n-u'fl the general health preserved. 
— a happy,smiling countenance greets all. 
I»v usin'.* perfectly * »/*, »/gr/•».»/*/# ami m»st »t 
hi In if reined ; dl*C"V«red U\ a long Jteric* of ex 
p*-rin»eiit.- with this most painful and awful, dread' 
ed decease,. 
Uu rceeipt f one dollar, by mail, I will imme 
diateiy forward t any addrepre-paid by mail 
(and perfectly -eeured) a package of this remedy 
w'ta fall directions sufficient to la*t a family Fui 
years, 
fry it, and you will ever have reason to bio.-: 
the day that brought yu Hiix plea-lilt remedy 
j real enj ament, permanent blessing and Cotnfurt ! IiT W vrranted perfectly safe anil reliable. 
Til'll" I>tv kiigrx f’>r $10, ol thirl If/ill $20. 
i One haneflt, reliable Agent will be employed li 
each town or »**unty. and exclusive right given. 
For particular* address, with stamp enelused, 
JFKKKKSON CHASE, 
34 V t-*t Concord, Vermont. 
Tho American to clubs, 
Wo make the following liberal offer to all new 
subscriber!*, and such old ones as will pay all ar- 
rearages and one year in advance, for tha Amrri- 
ran: 
One copy, payment In advance, 21 ,50 
T**n copies, 14 10,00 
Oi*e copy and a co,»y of God**y’s Lady’s Book, 3,50 
t»n**c«>py and a copy of the Atlantic Monthly, 3,50 
Otic copy and a copy of Peterson*# Magazine, *t»75 
One cpy ami a copy of Iridic*’ Home Magazine. 2,7-5 
One copy and a copy of American Agriculturalist, 2,2*1 
One copy and a copy of Genesee Farmer, 1,87 
Otic copy and a copy of Htock Journal, 2,25 
Pay mint in advance m ait meet. 
SAWYER k liURK, Publisher*. 
Ellsworth, January 73d, 1802. 
1MIK subscriber hereby gives public 
notice to all con* 
corned that she has been duly appointed and has 
taken upon herself the trust of an Executrix of the last 
Will and T^stam-nt of 
JOPKPII W. SYbVEFTKR. late of Castine, 
in the County of Hancock, mariner. deceased, by 
giving I*onds si* the law direct* ; she therefore request all 
persons who are indebted to the said deceas**d’a estate, to 
make immediate payment, and those who have any d«* 
m inds thereon, to exhibit the same for settb-mu^^ 
MARTHA A.SVLWWR. 
Castinc, Pept. 17, 1&63. •**" 
\t a Court of Probate held at Bucks|>ort, within and 
for the County of Hancock, on the third \\eduesday 
of September, a n IHftl. 
N' Ell K'l I All III N« KLEY FT. A!. Administrators 
of 
tlm estate of John Snow, late of Blu-h II, in said 
county, dec* a*id. having prosented Iheir first account of 
administration u|*on *aid deceased * estate for probate; 
al«o the private acciaint of Benjamin iiuo'V, oue of the 
administrators. for settlement: 
Ordered—That the said Administrators give notice 
to all person* interested, by causing a copy of th * 
order to be published three weeks successively in the 
Ell*worth Am ri< an printed, at Ellsworth, that they may 
api>ear at a Probate Court to be held at Bluehill, in said 
county, on the llr*t Wednesday of November next, at ten 
or the clock In the forenoon, and shew cause, if any they 
have, why the same should not be allow, d. 
PARKER TI CK, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest, 
33 A. A. IIabti.ictt. Rigister. 
At a Court of Probate hidden at Boeksport. within and for 
the County of Hancock, on the third Wednesday of 
,v. pt. -inner, A. I». 1863 
|| EN I AMIN UFA, Administrator 
of the estate ..f 
> John K Blodgett lafe of Brouksville, in said <• uuty. 
deceased. having presented hi* first ar con fit of adminis- 
tration upon -mid deceased'* estate for probate 
Or /- rrd That tie- said \ Iministrator give notice thereof j 
to .til pi *-.!.* in teres ted,bye lining a copy of tills order to he 
published tiire*- weeks successively in the Ellsworth Amerl- 
in, p int.-ii in Kil-wortli, that they may appear at a Pro 
li;ite « .-nrt to Im- hold n ;it Ellsworth.on ttie fourth Wulnes- 
day of October next, at ten of theekek in the forettnr-u, 
and diew i\tu*e, if any they have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 
PARKER TI CK, Judge. 
\ true eopy—Attest: 
37 A. A. BARTLETT, Register. 
At a Court of Probate hekl at Bueksport, within and for tha 
County of Hancock, on Uie tliir.l Wednesday of jvp- 
p-mlM-r, A. I>. 1863. 
VP.ltV <i. t ol SIN?, Administratrix of the estate of Mi.wlriek Cousins, late of Bruoksvilte, in said eoun- 
ee;isix|, h iving presented her first ami final account of 
Administration up o said deceased’s '-state for probate: 
Ordrrrd—That the said Administratrix give notice there- 
of to iill p r*oii* interested, by causing a copy of this order 
to he published thre*- weeki successively in the Ellsworth I 
American, printed in Ells worth, that they may appear at 
a Probate t oiirt to be hoklen at Bluehill on the first 
Wednesday of November iR-xt, at ten of the clock in the 
furenoon, and sle w catue, if any they have, why the 
same should liot be allowed. 
PARKER TICK, Judge. ! 
A true cony—Attest: 
37 A. A-BARTLETT,Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Buck*port within and for 
the C..uuty of Hancock, on the thud Wednesday of 
September, A. I*. lati‘3. 
IO?EPll L. EM KRSON, Administrator of the estate of Ib-vniel Kid ridge. late of Biukspirt, in said coiin- 
ty.d'i as-d, having presented his first account of Admin 
it ration upon said deecaied’s estate tor probate; alio the 
private account «»r the Administrator for settlement: 
Or dr rrd—That tie -aid Administrator cive notice to all 
|*cr*oiifi iiit.-r- -t.ed by causing a enpy of this order to Ik* 
lis||,-d three weeks successively in th" Ellsworth American, 
i.rmted at Ellsworth. Uiat flc-v may appear at a Probate 
r.Mirt to !••• ho|<|-n .it MI*worth, til said ountv, on tie* 
fourth \\ dm d.iy of November next, at ten o'clock m ttie 
forenoon, ami sh«"w cause If any '.hey have, why the same 
should not h,» allowed. 
PARKER Tl t'K, Judge. 
A true Copy — Attest 
37 A. A. Rartlictt, Register. 
At a Court of Probate hohlen at Ruck sport., within and 
|.«r the County of Hancock, tin the third Wednesday of 
J». pti'lll'eT, A t*. I1: 
niir-KA II. PIMI.blPj*, Kxeeutnr of the Will of John Phillips, late of |>e«lhain, in said county, 
-l- e ,s.-d, having pr*-*er ted hi* first account of adiniiu*- 
I tration u|m.h *aid deceased*.- estate for probate: 
n !*"■!.Tb it the said Executor give notice thereof 
| all person* int-T- at**! by causing a copy of tin* order to 
i.. published tlm-e week* successively in the Ellsworth 
Am rican. printed at Kli«worfh. that they may ap|w*ar at 
Pro', it. ..urt to I-- hohlen at Kllsworth, on the fourth 
Wed11* v of let iI»t ii' \t, at leu of the elm k in the 
lor-no .11 and *h- w e.iuv, if ai y they have, why the same 
•li -old tint In: allowed. 
PARKER TICK. Judge. 
A true copy Attest: 
37 A. A. H.ARTI.KTT Register. 
Vt a1' urt of Probate held at lln-'k •|*wt, within and for 
ib- •'••notv -d llane-s'k, on the thirl Wednesday of 
•*. pfember. A I* ISb: 
Ml. p I.AKKET AI..*.. named Ex'Tutors In a 
.a rt.mi >*trniifnt purporting !•> ►*. tie la*t will and 
i testament -d bewail bake. Up- of (lurk sport, in said conn- 
j ty d •—a.*-d. having preserted the same for probate 
I Oril> r»tl, —That the «aid Ks Tuiors gi\. notice to all 
; |M-rsons int* r* *t< d. by causing a copy of tins order to l*e 
pul li.b 1 thr-- w*- ks ..**i> -ly in the KlUworih Amer- 
m printed it Ellsworth, that they may appear at a l*r«*- 
Kite -urt to held at KlisworUi, in said county, on the 
‘fourth W dlH*d.y of Oetolier next, at tell of the cl'H’k 
iii tb*- for' iioon, and *b* w cause, if any they have, why 
!■••* t 111*11 i.'ii. nt should t»o| be proved, approved and 
illow- d as the last will and testament of said deceased. 
PARKER Tl'l K, Judge. 
A true copy—-Attest s 
37 A. A. IIARTKKTT, Register. 
At a Court of P- -b.i,- hold- n at Ellsworth, within and f..r 
the County o| Hancock, on the fir.-t AA ednesday of 
g- pt-rub. \ I* lsb.1 
I A.\E f J* Milt \ N. w l-w of Benjamin Jordan, late 
*1 f Ell-worth, d'T.-ased, having made applica- 
tion t«» me f-u an .ill -wan.. of the person11 estate of 
said dee- ase-l; also that < ofnmi*sioutT4 m.vv be appealed 
to *--t on' tie* down iii *aid estate 
O/ /*•»*/.That lie -aid J.in* T Jonlan give notice there 
■ •f to all p r-on* mi -n-st.-il. by c.uidng a copy of this <>r- 
I !•• •»' pu'dishod three wrecks »ncn'*»ttc|y in th" Ells 
woith Vnene.iii. punted iii Kllsworth, that they may ap 
p if ai Pr-.l. in irt to '*• holdeii.it Kll*worth, on the 
fourth \\ •sluesd.iv ottbuoU-r rn-xt, at t-n «d the thick in 
be | .r-n-H'". and -bew cause, if any th*-y hav why an 
allow am •li -uld rV»t be made 
PARKER Tl CK, Judge 
A true ropy, Attest: 
.7 A. A nAHTt.rrr, Register 
At a Court |V b**'- held at Ellsworth, within and for the 
Minty II !•■•• k oil tbr lin»t Wednesday *f fiiep- 
leni»M-r. A. b 1 J 
MARY R'»RINS*»N. widow of t-vi Robinson late oi rreni--.il. dee- »s*-d. having made app!I. atioll to 
j Hie ti.r an .iff w arn- out of the personal estate «l s«-d d«- 
■ •••limit 
Unl-r^t, Tl.-** tic sgM Alary Robinson irfvemdife to a ! 
|m r*on* inlep «»• •' bv aiishvg a ropy of Ihi* ord- to be I pu hed three w •-'* -dv '•• theRUit rt h Amer- 
I*r dim. ..11 rt i" >»• !i l.| at Kllsworth, in said county, on 
■ in- fourth U'-.lr *d iy of October rtext. at ten <*f Hi*- < lock 
.r.-n-Hiii, aid -v a ms If any they have, why uu 
I til.>waii •• -h'.iikl not be mad". 
P ARK KR TI CK, Judge. 
A tru- Cup' —Attest 
A. A BARTLETT, Register 
j \t a t'ourt *.f Probate holden at Kllsworth, within and for 
the Count' of Hancock, or. the first Wednesday of 
S pl.'in'.. r. v. F I 
| <il 1 \ R. flail till, widow of Ak.t Cl-nlgh, late of I P.m-h'll, d-i-. ased, having made application to me 
f >r an ill..w ■ m of U.e p~rv>..al estate >.f sai de- 
eras- I. a I* that Commissioners may be api*>inb-d to act 
out her dower m saM estate 
Orir> r.That th«* -aid fvuisa It Clough give notice 
j thereot to alt |«rrs«»iin interested, by rauslng a copy of this 
older to l»e puhli-hed thre** w rks suct’cssiv. ly to the Eli** 
j worth Aiuencan. printed in Kllsworth. that th v may ap* 
ar at a Probate ..art to be holden at Kllsworth on the 
fourth NV-dnemlay of Ictuber next, at ten of theel.sk in 
the forenoon, Hiid shew cause, if any they have, why an 
«ll,.wan< should not he mad" 
1ARKKR tt'CK, Judge. 
A tnieeoj-v, Attest, 
.it A A. Babtlktt, Rerister 
At a Cone* of I'robate holden at Kllsworth, w ithin and 
for the i’• nnty ot Hancock, on the first Wednesday 
of September, a. 
ON the petition of Jesse Hinckley, Administrator of the .-state of John Horton, lab- of Blnehill, in said 
I county .deceased, representing that the personal estate of 
said dec.- is.d IS not -utticlent to pay the just debu. which 
h< w.-d at th>- in f his death, by the sum of twenty-eight 
hundred a d fit I I! .r*. and praying for a license to sell 
u,,| the revei i' ii of the widow’s d"W* in said 
•■•i.ti the payi,icnt of said debts and incidental 
barge*; 
Of./, rt .f That th- Petitioner give no* ice thereof b> th" 
heir# sa»d di*«*e.v»«-d and to all [M-nhinr interested til said 
|.v an- ng copy of this order to be pithllalie* in 
the Kllsworth American, pMnted in Kllsworth in said 
e..unty. three w. k« su< nvelv, tha* th y may appear 
vf a P, .hate C.Mirt to be holden n* Kllsworth, ill said 
.. on the fourth Wednesday «*f October i»ext,at ten <>i 
the dork in the fop-noon, and shew caase if any they 
hav wh, the pray er of-.aid |wtitnMi should not hr grant- 
l’ARKKR TICK, Judge. 
1 A true copy- Attest, 
;t7 A. A. Baht:.ctt, Register 
To the Honorable Parker Tuck, Judge of Probate lor llau- 
I c«wk County. 
is |.>I*E« TFI I.LY represent*, Charles Farnham, Ad 
|\ iniiii*ii-ator of the c “als and estate which were of 
Joseph Farnham, la»- f I'euohsroi, deceased. that there 
are veral claims du* to said estate, and among them 
I one do.-from Joseph II Mc' ii* of Castine -that -aid 
him* .• innot Ih- eollec ed in full, and the interests of the 
«lat> demand, that a |*crcenUge upon them should he 
a.-. |.t(>.| in full. !*»• therefore prays that he may he an 
ihori/. d to cmii|M.und said claim*, agreeably to the pro 
visions of law Clf A i t ARNIIAM 
Pcnohdaoi, tk'pt. 12, 
At * Cmirt o| Probate held at Btmkspert within snd for 
the County of IIaneoek, on the third W ednesday of 
Sc pi flutter, A. I*- I*di- 
On the foregoing Petition, Orrferrd, That the Petition 
•r give udlewtn all |*erwiuia intere*ted by causing a copy 
uf the petition ami order of Court thereon, to he published 
three w-.-eks ucce.ssively in the Ellsworth American, a 
newspaper printed in Kllsworth, that they may ap|*car al 
a Probate Court to be h-Id at Kllsworth. in *aid county 
on the fourth Wednesday of October re\t, at ten cl««rk n 
the forenoon, and shew caus-, if any they have, why tin 
pi aver of ,ald petition Should Hot la- granted. 
PARK F'.R TICK. Judge. 
J Attest A A B»tifi.v.rr, Regt-ter. 
A troci .jpy of tfl" petition and order of court thereon 
I uf AHi-jt—A K HiMLtll, Register 
I To th- lion. r*rkorTnck, Jmljc o( PnilMtr, for the Conn- \ 
ty of Hancock. i 
I rf'IIK petition of J hn R. Gray, Guardian of Abner 
I Gray, of l»nw»bacnt, in said county, humbly shcw- 
oth that It Would hr greatly for tb* advantage of bis ward | 
that th- homestead farm of the said Abner Gray should I 
l»e sold at private Sale, and that an advantag-ous «tf-*r of j 
the sum of live hundred dollars has he* n made by Juds* n 
G. Gray -in < rder to pay d*M« already accrued. Amount- 
ing losbuut three hundred dollar*, and to provide for the 
future maintenance of his said Ward-—that the sale of jwrl 
ot said real dsWtr woffid greatly itoffrefUfe th.- t altfe of 
the residue and that the proof t* he exhibited will show I 
that it sill be for the ad taut Age of Ids ward that the whole 
should l*e sold according to the provision* of See 1 ( Chap. 
71.11 S for tlie above purposes and the expense* of 
j guardianship. J.B. G.iAY. j 
j t»ept. 3, lfidj. 
AtaCourtof Probate held at Kllsworth, within and for 
the t'oonfy of Hancock, on the first Wednesday of 
Hep cmlter, A. f>- IStlJ. 
On the for* going petition, Ordrrett, -That the P.itition 
er give untie- to all |*ersons interested, by causing a copy 
of the petition »imI order of cutlrl thereon, to In- published 
three weeks successively. In the Kliswonn Am-ricdn, a 
n< wspa|H-r printed in Kllsworth,that they may appeal al a 
Prohat* Court to b»- held at Kllsworth, in said county, on 
the fourth Wednesday of Ootober next, alien o’clock in ih- 
forenoon, and shew cause, if any they have, why tlic pray- 
er of said petition should rot la- gianted. 
PARKKR TI CK, Judge. 
Attest:—A. A. RaRTI.KTT, Register. 
A true copy of the petition and order of Court thereon. 
37 A. A. IiAkti.ktt, Register 
To the lion. Parker Tuck. Judge of Probate within and 
for tin.* County of Hancock. 
Ml .MIJLY *h -w« Klliott L. Htratton. Ouardian of Car- oline C. Mi sir, minor and child of Cul*nt u A 
Moore, late of Hancock, in said county. deceased. that 
ihe said minor is inten-st.nl in the real estate of said d* 
ceased, ami that the said Kliiotl L. Jjtratt-n has had an 
advautag'-oii* offer for th-- interest which th-* said Cam 
line C. Moore has in th*- real estate left by the said Cole- 
man A. Muon*, to wit Kdtuund N. Yos«, of said Ilan- 
cock, ha* made an uff-r of 00. that being the «um 
which •*.*itl interest was appraised at, and that it Would 
be f,.r th* benefit of -<n».| minor and all Interested in said j 
estate, that le-r said int.-r.-st in said d**ceased’s estate 
shoold be disposed of. and the proceeds thereef put out 
and « cun-«l to her on interest. Your petitioner tliitrbn: 
prays that your Honor would grant him license to dispose 
of the same ac- <rdinglv, agn-eai.ly to a law of this State 
in slicit cases made and provided. 
KLLIOTT L. STRATTON. 
September 4th a. d. 186.!. 
AtaCourtof Proliate held at Kllsworth, within and for 
tlie county of Hancock, on the tlrst Wednesday of 
September, A D. IHtVJ. 
On the foregoing petition, Ordered,—That the Petition- 
er give notice to all persons interested by causing a copy 
of tlie petition and order of court thereon, to be publish, d 
three week* successively in the Kllsworth American, a 
n«-wspap*-r printed in KlUworlh, that they may appear at 
a Probate Court to be h--td at Kllsworth, in said county 
on ih- fourth \\ edue-day «*f September next, at ten ./clock 
inthe forenoon, and sh- w cause if any they have, why 
the prayer of said petition stiould tint be granted. 
PARK Kit Tl CK, Jtldgc. 
Attest:—A. A. Rarti.itt, Register. 
A tru-copy of the (etUiou and order of court thereon 
37 Attest:—A. A. Hkati.ktt 
Police of* I'oiTf loMirr. 
DANIEL SPAULDING of Ellsworth, County of Hancock, .State of Maine, on the twen- 
tieth day of March, a. i>., IH.'»J, Conveyed to Seth 
Tisdale of said Ellsworth, by deed of mortgage, 
recorded in Hancock Registry volume 97, pa-re 
j 360, a certain lot or parcel of land situate in said 
j Kllsworth, on the west side of Union River, bound* 
I ed and described a? follows: beginning on the 
west bank of Union River at a stake eighty rods 
fioin the gore between townships numbers six 
and seven, thence running west two degrees north 
to the road leading fr.-in Jesse Dutton’s to Maria* 
ville. thence tunning northerly on said road so far 
that a line drawn east two degrees south -hall in- 
clude a strip forty rod- wide, thence east two de- 
grees south to the river, thence by the river to the 
first mentioned tmund, subject to the easement. 
reservations and exceptr>11, stated in the deed ■ I 
said Tisdale to said Spaulding of March 2d, 
a. i». 1 *'»4, recorded in said Registry, voltfruo ?*T, 
page 3Vi; and Seth Tisdale, on the sixteenth day 
of March, a. n. lM»l, by his deed of Assignment, 
recorded in said Registry, volume 112, page 44'J, 
assigned said mortgage to me and John Boynton, 
then in full life, but since deceased;-Nn\V, 
whereas there has been a breach of the condition 
of said mortgage, I, Life Smith, the survivor, 
hereby give this public notice that the condition in 
-aid mortgage has been broken, by reason whereof 
1 claim a lorcdusure. 
LIFE SMITH, 
By his A tty., I’hTLU Tiiachfr. 
Dated October 3, a. d. 1862. 37 
I^OTICE OF FORECLOSURE. 
Whereas, William Staples of Sedgwick, in the 
tkiunty of Hancock and St'te of Maine, by his 
deed of Mortgage dated the 31** day of October, 
! 18.V3, conveyed to me, the undersigned, a certain 
piece or parcel of land situate in Eden, in said 
county and ."late, and bounded as follows, to wit 
Beginning at Jason Wasgatt’s eastern line at a 
o« dar stake; thence south forty nine degrees east 
twenty-seven rods and thirteen links to Charles 
Bunker’s line; thence on said line south fifteen 
degrees west nineteen rials, to a birch tree; thence 
westerly nineteen rod* and six feet, to the high- 
way; thence following the highway northerly six- 
1 teen rods and nine feet, to Jason Wa<g!itt's line; 
thence following said line north twenty degrees 
east eleven r-ds, to the place of beginning. And 
wherea.-* the condition- of said mortgage has been 
I broken, 1 hereby claim to foreclose the same ac- 
cording to the statutes in such case made and pro- 
vided. BENJAMIN K. W AH I ATT. 
By his Atty. S. Watf.iiHoosk 
Ellsworth, Sept 17th, 1*62. 86 
A NKW I’ltoi l.\M vriON’. 
DR A IT 1N<; 
For Boots And Shoes will Commence In Hancock 
County, at the Ellsworth Boot and Shoe Store, or 
j Mon.lay, Sept. 2‘Jth and continue every day nntil 
I the quota 1- lull. N me are exempt unless they 
have not the stamps,” or their toes are too son 
| to wear Hunts and shoes. 
1 I buy for cash and sell for CAsh» hence mv eus 
| turners do not pay for iny being trusted, nrithei 
do they pay for losses that I should make if I d.*m 
1 a trust busine&s. (food Boo*.? artd Shnr«, for cash, 
at a small profit, are better for both buyer and 
feller thAn point Boot* And Shoe?—miscarriage.*, 
windfalls and auction goods—at large profits and 
long credits. 
My ol«l stock has " Skedaddled,” and m v new 
stock of Boots, -"hoes and Rubbers are ready for 
the Draft. 
Cl STMM WmRK done in the best manniT. 
(iiren at the Ellsworth Root artd Short Store, 
in the second year of the reign of Fathei 
4Kitx.il l.iwoi.v 
3:, A.S. ATHKKTON. 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY. 
VN AgViit, cf either xeSt, In every Town ami Village, lo engage in a light and pr*»IUahU 1 biiaine**, by which from t<> fl'J.hO per week 
j can be made. |*etmuis having leisure evening- 
can make from 30 ct* t«» $i,00 per evening. A 
| sample, with full particular?, cent by n*ail to all 
wh<» encb.ee one 3 cent stamp, and uddress 
i.o33 IUA 11 Hl.SSKLL .1 CM., Ilookadt, X.H 
COURAGE INVALIDS ! 
Clem's Summer Cure, 
-AM'- 
Howes’ Cough Pills. 
I My the concurrent testimony of many tujfirrrx, thi 
fact has been rxtab.'irhrit. 
That tar tin cure >>J Diarrhea and Dysentery i* jar 
nun* of all Hire*, n>> iindit-ine ha* ever cane to tin 
I kn-.wl .lg.' ot lie- public that **• etf.-rtually doc* it* w-.il 
I and at ih'* same tine* l« av« * the how* ** iu au active 
healthy condition a* 
CLEM'S SUMMER CURE. 
I That fa ('hddrtn t at,mx Tilth, if tronhnd trttl 
I Ihaiih-a or any irre-.'ularnie* of the Bowel*, all oil.* 
rein.,-dies are indgiiilTcanl a* e >ni pa red with 
CLEM'S SI MM EK Cl RE. 
That far i'hildrtn troubled noth i'anker in the m-aitl 
I or *loinach, or mother* suffering from nursing sop 
mouth, ii >afe and speedy cure i* ll cled by tin use < 
 CLEM'S SUMMER CURE. 
That t» l'"u:hs, It largeness and A’r-oi. hi al nfftc 
lion*, there i* no remedy extant that so ttinvett.iliy af 
lord; relief ha 
IlOWK’S UOUH1I UILI.S. 
That far a ti“htnns or rbftnw in the chert, Tam 
in the xide\ or a long Mamlliig //-rek, the le*#t kuovn 
remedy i* 
r HOWE’S COUGH PILLS. 
That as am expectorant and aMetiorati*" aejent i» 
rases ot PMht-ie, Whooping L'miglt and tVifirtoe. 
t'oiisiiiupliuii. the public have alrtady rendered ill :n 
united verdict in favor of 
liowKs cornu tills. 
Clom'H Summer Cure is a pleasant,a^re 
A HI. DM •* t*'lN or HOOT' 1MI HAHIS, A Vt» S 
lain* not a particle ot n/mim or dray of 
any sort. Il always do*** good, 
and never iln harm. 
By their work* ye shall know them 
<| C. Coni'wu k tV, Boston, General Agent* for N<•% 
I England. Ii II lUi Portland, aid B F. Buatou kv 
llangor. General Ag-nt* for Maine. 
t I 7 Sold ill Ellsworth Ity t\ tl. Peek in Mt Dcacrt b 
B' lijaniin kittredge, l». P. Makati, M. M, lliggin* am 
J. R Whiting A «’"d *«' lUiHtoek by l». frahtree, Jr.; ii 
i* Sullivan by A. B. Perry in Goiildslmm by II M. Soule 
In Steuben by J, f. Gnngiit* hi Grlami by Morrill A t’« 
; I] Sold in all the | rioclpal town* ami eitie» in tie Stab 
HOWE & Co-. Proprietors. 
ljW l;tUACr, M* 
OFFICIAL. 
KlFTtr Of.LFTrioV Distnft T, 1 
A»MS*noHrt OmcR, > 
fitbstoRTit Mb# Sept. Jfifii. 5 
Having been duly r,< an ini whined and qualitwl# 
as the Aaaeaaur of tt»« fifth Collection District in 
the State of Maine ei»R«w'ing «f the Counties of 
Washington, Hancock, Waldo an 1 Kim*, under 
the Act of Congress approved July M. A. D« 
entitled 'an A*l to provide internal revenue 
to support the (internment, and pity thn Interval 
on the pttblle debt,” and by virtue of authority 
vested in me as Assessor by the provisions of sard 
Act-1 and under the direction of the Commissioner 
„f Into roe I Revenue. T hereby give notice that f 
have divided said Crdlection District into ftftetn 
Assessment Districts, and have appointed an A#-* 
i-t.i nt Assessor in each, as folio tie to wit, 
DISTRICT NO. 1. 
Towns of 
Robinston,Charlotte, Cnopef. AIvSander, Calais, 
Baring, Bailey ville, Princeton, Hinckley. Matte. 
Ta'tmfdgu, Tops field, Vanceboro, Codyville, Dan 
forth, Meddybetnps, and all the Plantations and 
Townships north of (he north lino r.f Crawford 
and No. *2H in Washington County—Thomas T 
Abbott, Of Alexander, Assistant Aeaeesor. 
DISTRICT NO. J. 
Town? of 
Pctry, Pembroke, R.-imysvill*, Edmunds. Md- 
rion, Whiting, Cutler, Trescott. Lubee. Eastport 
and No. 14—Jethro Brawn, ol Perry, Assistant 
Assessor. 
DISTRICT NO. 3. 
Tiatoi of 
Jones port, Jonesboro, Center* ilia, Whitney* 
ville, Maehias, hoist Maehias, Af achiasport, 
Marshfield, Nortlifield, Crawford, Wesley, and 
No. I>\ l'.t and Vfi—Jeremiah Poster, of East 
Maehias, assistant Assessor. 
DISTRICT NO. i. 
Totfrns of 
Steuben. MMlbrMgv, Cfierfy field, Harrington, 
Columbia, Deblois, Btddington, Addison and all 
the Townships south, of the North Him of No. R 
Grand Lake township, find west of the east linn 
of said township in Washington County—Henry 
Bailey, of Columbia, Assistant Assessor. 
DISTRICT NO. 5, 
ToWns of 
Gould.'boro*, Flllllcitn, Franklin, Hancock. 
Trenton, Eden, Mt. Desert, Treinont, Cranberry 
Isle, Swans Isle Plantation, Long Island IMttnta* 
tion, and Townships No. 7,H, •j and lU— DanfortTi 
P. Marcyes ol Eden, Assistant Assessor. 
DISTRICT NO. C. 
To#ns of 
Verona. RticVeport, Dedham, Otis, MarlatRD*, 
Amherst, Aurora, Waltham, East,brook, and all 
the townships north of the above named towns in 
Hancock County—Ephraim 11. Hardin, of Maria- 
ville, As “is taut Assessor. 
DISTRICT NO. 7. 
ToWns of 
Ellsworth, Surry, Orland. and Btuehill—Johrt 
H. Partridge, of Ellsworth, Assistant Assessor. 
DISTRICT NO. 8. 
ToWns of 
Peno h,cnl| Ci.llhf, Brot>k,tille, Mgwitk, 
llriHiklln, Ivrr fair. and Isle an illl.m 
(Irlndlr, Jr., of Penubwol, Asrlrtant Asffi=«ur. 
iMSTUICT SO, », 
XI > Will* "I 
\\ interport) Monroe * JiifWn, Tliefnaike, t’nt- 
tT| Knox, Troy, Freedom and Burnham—Reuben 
A. Rich, of Wlnterport, Assistant Assessor* 
DISTRICT NO. 10. 
Town? of 
Frankf»rt, Prospect* FtoCktottj Sertr-fmrt aid 
SWaiisvIlle, Charles II. Pierce, of Frankfort) Asj 
eistaut Assessor. 
DISTRICT SO. 11. 
TuWn? or 
Belfast, tVnld® And Rfroolcs— dames W» Weir* 
ter, of Belfast, Assistaut Assessor. 
DISTRICT NO* 12. 
Tbwn? "f 
Islesborh, NoHhpnrt, LintSoInVHK P.et*tonnt, 
Scar.-in-'iit, .Morrill. Montville, Liberty ntld Pa- 
leniio—David Howe, of LiiieolnVillC) Assistant 
Asiessuf* 
DISTRICT NO. 13* 
Tbwna of 
Washington, t'niort. Hope, Appleton And Cam- 
den- William 11. Metserv«y, of Appleton, As- 
sistant Assessor. 
DISTRICT NO. 11. 
! ToWns of 
Rockland, Pofcth Tbomndon-, North Haven, 
Vinalhav* n, Matineeus Plantation, and Muscle 
i Ridge Island Plantation — .Jeremiah Tultnan of 
Uockl&nd* Assistant Assessor. 
j DISTRICT NO. 13* 
j Tbwns of 
Thomaston, Wnrr»*n, f'o-hiog. Friendship and 
St. tlcorgt*. Barney W. tx.ui.be, if Tbunlttaton, 
! Assistant Assessor. 
In the appointment of Assistant A'sf p«r»r s 1 
I have endeavored, to select persons of fp od bn i- 
ncss habits, Favorably known in their several 
District-*, And Well acquaint' d wPh the chnractcr 
and value of property to be taxed-. 
Kneli A**istant Assessor will be supplied with 
a copy of the Law of Coiigtess Authorizing tho 
Asiossmciit. and will be in.-tructed to give persons 
Interested all m-ber uy inb.imatiuh as to the re- 
quirements «»V tho Act-. 
The law contemplates that the Assist Ant As- 
sessor's shall have tree access to the Assessment 
Li>:’s, and records of the sevl-rAl town* in 
their rrr;pe*-r!v« Pistil, ts. to enable lh**Hi t** hud 
I out proper objects *d taxation, and i# is cx|*ect*d 
that citizens will give them all reasonable facili- 
ties to enable them to collect tin* lists ot taxablo 
property, as pndhp’ly a.- possible. 
I All person* engaged in the various branches of 
bn-im -s requiring a License, under tho provis- 
ions of thi Aet, which took effect the first inst 
an- reqm-.-ted to call oh th* Assistant Assessor ot 
i the District where they reside, who will furnish 
1 thetn wtth the neaes.'.iry blanks, to obtain a Li 
j cense from the Collector of the Distriet. 
| The A—i-taut Assessor w ill also furnish Mkmt- 
I lacturers, Ac who arc r< mired t.. moke monthly 
I returns, the necessary blanks for that purpose. 
NATiCL. A. .10V, Assessor. 
NEW FALL GOODS. 
1 FOR GENTLEMEN’S WEAR. 
Joseph Friend & Co., 
and dealers In 
ttcftJm-ittaiic €lotl)inn, 
RE rt*»w opening the largest ami best assort* 
incut of 
FALL goods 




VEST IS (iS. ,fr .. ijr, 
of all kinds, Which we are prepared to make ut> 
to order, at mtv short not ice, and in the latent 
-tvlcs. We have a large assortment of (lout*’ 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
3 Tills and CYips, 
of the lato styles. ALo a largo variety of 
Ready- Made Clothing, 
of our own make, which we guarntne will give 
good ~iil i.olact ion, and will bo m>N at »eiy low 
prices. Our motto is 
Quick Sales and Smill Profits. 
JOSEPH FRIEND & Co. 
MAIN STREET, ELLSWORTH. 
Ellsworth. Sopt. 3. lKt>2. 13 # 
NOTICE. 
r |S HE Copartnership heretofore. existing, under 1 the name andstyle of (’. E. .1 J. K. Whit- 
comb, is this day di«-.,lved hy mutual Consent. 
All persons having unsettled accounts ar. r«-•{u«st- 
cd to call and settle the same immediately with 
K. W hiteomb, who is duly authorised to settle 
the busiuess ol the firm, 
i’ll AV E. WII1T<Y>MB. 
J I WilirCJJIR. 
LILwurth, Jcpt. loth, lobl. 
gusintss Cards. 
HUGH J ANDERSON Jr-, 
COM MLSSION MKKC11A NT, 
and wholesale and retail <lr»ak*r In 
CORN AND FLOl lir 
W. I. Roods 21114I Ri'ocoi'ics, 
.>»//, Lime, Piaster, Fisk, Hoy, l.um/xr, «.Jr., 
Carlo* Wharf, 
(Pn©t of MMn .*tr»'cf,> 57 B K LPA8T 
HATHAWAY A LANGDON, 
Dealer? In 
yjiUM- AM MM2J, 
No. lNO Ntuic street, 
( Formerly J tS Long Whai f,) 
fcA KS I1ATHA WAV, 
*oni h. ujhidoji, \ 12 ROSTOV 
EUGENE HALE, 
OUSSF.LLOR nnft .1 TT<>K % /. V at LAW, 
KLIjSWORTH. ME., 
OrncE on Main Stpkt, over »**o. V. I’l u k’s 
t< re, in room* formerly occupied by the Hancock 
Bank. —— 
1 iie bnsine of the lat. Thomas R. hi n.«on re- 
mains with the aii'ler.-'igned. who will attend to it« 
sctllumeut at the above naun-l office. 
1 Kt dKNE IIALE. 
WILLIAM SOMEKBY. 
TRIAL JITSTU'K, K! LSWOUTH, 
omr' on W t/’i Strwf. 
C<*urt first and third Salucdav of each month, a 
50 *> clock a. as 1 
3PRINGFIEL0 FIRE & MARINE INS,CO.. 
(Incorporatei, is-t) SI*Kl V>MK!.!'. M.» 
Cash Capital and Surplus. J.m. 1, 18(31. 
l*rnse* p:iid !<• -I.ile, 6V3 59 
B PoNSKh. .Ik Sv'v. K Prkkman, T’rca*. ; 
II V li V \ II i. M.-r 
fur Main* anil V*w H c-h r*. 
J |J. »**■>.'*< iL*. A.-nt. t'.lNsmrth. 
North Western Insurance Co 
(Incefpflrmnl, KiJ ) N Y 
Cash Capital and Surplus, Jan. 1, 1S01* 
ji .< ».*J. 
I*.-*.-* n* T,>*. '*■ »v 
a. ft l.rotow. ?> V. I'. I' »•* r^Tb.r P'- A 
U. V. IIavk-. 'ir« it V N M lit 
f-r '1 u-i- o* '"'t I! ~• ir** 
.1 ft Ar*M'f. KHawnrth 
*P)oa.* nil! in*l wr«*H ratal*!I«h***l « *114.1 .. to j 
»n-*iri th* -.if*- la—**l W •i*i- .at -.util i** r.* <*. 
1) i. •••.:' 1 
I,r ir«. ,t r>**lu lrif-M .\ol'rrmi</>*» V-V.« t" >»v« 
{f>iJ*»r9*ment< to i'll/ ^ !*»•*> 
J. It »ii 1 A. r.!l*w ■ 1 
AIKEN, l*ROTHElw“ 
DKAIKH* IN 
STOVES, IRON SINKS, LEAD PIPES. 
IT MrII. kv. *C., kc. 
Jyntania, Pressed, da pa tied and Glass Ware. 
Manufacturers *1^ 
‘j 2 VI1 2 3 3 
State Street Block, Ellsworth. Me. 
» n. Allies. I O. E. 1IKEE. I E. ai«,s 
JOSEPH I A Co.. 
MERC HA V T TAIL 0 RS, 
and leaJcn in 
CLOTIIS, CLOTHING, .to.. 
X«rt Doorbetnw M bin? £ a Si,,re, Main .Mrert* 
EtOworth. 1 
lir.MtV V. W Vl.kl.K. 
Deputy Sheriff for Hancock County. 
Jfc*i«l**nce—01! LAN I*. Office with Cha’s Ilaoilin, Ksq 
.MI lm>ine-« iutruv i.i t hi' cm* promptly executed 
January ••.*%.! $62. 
u \ V I > A I. O K l>, 
wli le-ale mul r* t-»i! dealer* in 
HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL 
4!) No. 4 Main Strcet. Ellsworth. 
OYSTER AND EATING HOUSE. 
J. \\\ C«X>MBS. Proprietor, 
2T3 L> LI U Xi ^ 
1* STATE STREET, ELLSWORTH, Me. 
L,. p>. i I jAI ki :, 
Manufacture and doalor*i» 
!li .y. --.ig- :A j a_!f 
RON AND* WOODEN HOOPED BUCKETS 
COOPERS STOCK, Ac. 
Planing at short in A 'v r>« im «i ri t m i 11 
1 K lid wort h,M e. 
F. A. DUTTON, 
wholesale and retail dealer in 
Flour, Corn un i Fine Feed, 
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, &.<-., 
4 Maim ^TiiibPr, t»-L»w<»RTH. 
FRANKLIN HOUSE. 
•The .^ul Tiber has opened a 
PUBLIC HOUSE, IN FRANKLIN, 
and hope* to merit sucoo-s in the enterprise, b* 
h.iv ina obliging and faithful hostler- to tnke tin 
best il care of hors' *, and by keeping In* tabh 
well supplied with rubstautial f.1 tor man. 
The *b « A « f tin IV vyrietor will he to make 
Franklin II "a.*** ft h">e f -r h* ‘ra'eler, and • 
place where he uuy iiuc hi* wuits -upplie 
promptly and cheer‘illy, and t re t- -liable price* 
Jli- building* have b- n rerenffvrepaired and re 
fitted, and he bus many convene n■•e. which wib* 
make the Franklin House a desirable stopping 
place. ALKXANLUi MARTIN. 
Franklin, Jan. 12, 1802* *’l 
C tSTEKN HOTEL* 
MA011IA9, MR. 
CROSBY SHOREY, PROPRIETOR 
TUisliou*e i-i situated \u one >-f the m-.-t plea*- 
*ut and agreeable town in eastern Maine: with- 
ii a short distance of awo-'M* fishing, hunting and 
berrying ground.-; thus offering a convenient re* 
s»«*rtf tor pleasure -eekeis. 
It i* irifuutwd oivkh*! route of the en.«fern mail 
idwge, which stop* at tiiis In-use on each trip. 
Tue homo- ia now m good order, and furnithed 
well throughout, and n-- exertion of the i’roprie- 
tor will to- .-pared t > make hi,-pair in* feel at home. 
In couneatinn with the ah. *e !.• i*** • a Livery 
Stable, well *t>»*k«d with good hr.r*e* and oar- 
aiage?, under the aliargo of a laitl ful hostler. 
O OLD FRIENDS.^! 
I> Till. KIUHT rr.ACK. 
Herrick's Sugar-Coated Pills, 
Tie T JMAIHiY Ca 
i Tit vuTtc in thr «a»rld, u*e-1 
& twenty y earn by live n ill 
3 ion* of i«en*<niH annually. 
J I alwnvHL'ive h.u infection.oon 
w j t.tin nothing injurious pat 
route <l by the principal 
phy niciana an<l ourgconH in 
i the Inion; elegantly cat- 
e»l with hugar. 
L;trge l)«>*es'JacentH five 
^_ lk>xvs $1 i- uil direc 
ti.»nn with earh h* \. 
Wju rat te.l-op* n<>r to any 
|UNp‘ rill before the public. 
TabWkH **•*»■Ti'rtW CotWTY, f 
FI ,nl a Jnl' IT. I'M. S 
TV, Dr. Ibrriek. Albany, X. — v I*-*' 
write this to inform you <*f the wonderful etlect «»f >,JUr 
War Coated Pill* on my elder dau-liter. For three v-ar- 
„n,. has Iwmi affft-d with a Ulliou- .1 •ranjement of ’ha 
.si st**m. SMMJI.V impuin.if* In health. whirl. Mis brvn abud 
dy failing dnrina that perbul. When ,n Vw Y-iH. 
April la*. * frie.nl advised >r to test v air pdU. 11 .* u*-_* 
♦lie fullest eonthlenre in th jinbjincnt of my trtt i.n. 1 
Pained a supply of Mesjir- Horne* * l**rfc, ^ru-u-ist-. 
Park Row, Nev V ek. <*> return*.-.? horn. w» a e«i an 
ir -i.t«n-..t, ....I I""- »■ »’ 
...nl.t, ri..- mi|.t"vi'l»-r -""i I' 
tc. I, IT u. all a r:.|.Hl ... -1 | r.nni.-n. 
tha r~.rft « « »~.l I--- 
(h ... u.w<. »...! ... I hrr rullr. y I 
tha ulaiv.- * J'lf. Iri.rth- .' V * I".1 
•rust It a-ill be lie- .*•- ■'< "‘S > l" .'S'l*- -',,ur 
p>tb as th- ir faiiMiv mod -im**. 
I remain dear sir, with many thank*. 
Tour uheiflei.t servant, 
S. ti. >1* dlRISOIf. 
Herrick s Kid Strengtheuing Plasters, 
mr«* in ti <• hour*, pn.o ■»..•>ifrcakne#.* of the hteaat. side 
and back, and IPe um iue «'oiiipl lint* in ••'•ually *».■ 
rt 
-paee of time S|'wf"H heaKiful white lum»- -km,U.*’.r 
u-v suhi-’eis Uk* wearer to no incunvvuienoa »«"* «■*'» 
will we a fp»m ««e h‘*ek to thr* •* mourl *• T.*tce l*i■ Cts. 
HerrickV ttugar t outed Tills and K»d IMa-terw an- sold 
hy l-ruirawts and MProham* i.» all T-'rr.s of the I'nited 
fciatcs.Cauorla* *•-« > «*l. An a a. and mny he obtain'd 
calfiu? f r th**«n »«y their full name, 
ftf. Hat veil's Caadsaon Powders 
fi.*r H „ and Cattle. 
MMk fcr f. Cl I’" Kll.,»-nh, Me. 
1_ 1 Ill.HKl. K A ■ All *"/. y 
t i *••■«*>• 1*1/-9 
JOB-PHI YTM, 
neatly ar.d promptly executed at th** A Venn Omo. 
PETERS' BLOCK, ELLSWORTH, ME. 
— 
I 
\1 9 E e.niM ■»!] tljr attention of a|J p,r- > 
» I PKI NTIN it, ot any .1. acripit t» our f». li;. 
I lrir «|e»in>: «.nh work WY hare out of the > •. «t 
I l*nnting tnh.f» in Ea«t«ru Maim, ami are c* u 
! wipt «l n-w material, therefore we el coutui ul ot 
•,»> tn. -atisfaoti ju in all ca*e». 
| 
| 
Prompt attcutioa given all or-h n r>r printi:-.; 
BOOKS, bill heaps, 
SERMON?. BYLAWS. 
l/ATALOOIES Tit A OK LISTS, 
CONSTIT! TI “NS. OH PER? i»F FVS, i 
T'OtN REPORTS, ENVELOPES, 
PAMPHLfrS, KLANES. 
AW‘RESSKS, |’R'MiR»MMrs, i 
CJRCt LARS, LABELS, Ac. 
I 
Kill* of sill kiml*. *u< li si* 
COSCKRT, I’LA V, HR»W. i 
«TK\MHOAT, STA'iK, liOK.**. 
AITTION, SHOP, 1IANP, 
WOOP, MILK, T A \ 
lilLLS OF FA11fc, l.N\ lTAfLON.', A .. A 
f nniislicil priiitcil. such a* \ 
BCSIM-SS CAKPS, WKPPIN'l CAKPS. 
APPUKSS CAIIPS, VISITIN'! CAKI'S, 
HAl.l. ('ARM, Any -»iif r'Njiuml. 
Sotne New nnd Pretty styles. 
Tn order ng, send sample and -ixe of card and ■< > 
«c:i«n witt ‘*e g j*ra:itied 
We arc prepared to attend to all orders for Print 
| 
[ | 
COLORS or with BR0NZ2. 
and all other kinds u( PLAIN or FANCY PRINTIN'* 
W•• «h*!t eii|i vv to v:r* j»o.v,t AV^fartloti •> nil f •' 
W"rk, and ht»|»e t" reeeicvc i!ie patronage ol th>' 
public. 
Orders by Mad at Undid to at once. 
SAWYER A BURR, 
1’roprietors. 
Ellsworth. Aug. 14th, 1862’ 
J 
We Keep *n hand, and for ale 
tue« ; 
W KDL'ING, plain, fancy and tin Jl tret lar;e me. 
in ere.it variety.botfi ruled and unruled. n 
DEMY. POST, CAP. LITTER, HtKN'II; 
COMMERCIAL NOTE, finest quality limn, and 
cheaper qualities; 
FRENCH N'»TE, plain and tinted; 
I WASHINGTON MEHALION, a nice article; 
MOUNT VERNON NUlE, vari us itu, 
HII.I.KT. Ac., Ac.; 
INITIAL PACKETS, with Envelope* to match, 
in just such package? as are convenient !• i.a 
dies or (teutlemen. A naa article, mat a? ;i 
pin and laaiiionuble; 
RIEL HEAD PAPER, ruled with wide heading. 
ENVELOPE PAPER, plain and colored; 
TISSUE, pink and white. 
CARDS: 










of the *nm qualities. 
BLANKS; 
We l»av<* the f.'Snwrc Blanks on hand and f«*r * !e 
DEEDS Mnrticajro, Wiirrantee, Quit*. ai::i ,A«!tnmi*tra 
t**i .md Town Trt i'ur* r’t> 
TUI \L Jl STICK’S W rits, Complaint ami Warrant, 
SHERIFF'S* Attachment, rent awl personal, 
CEItriKP’ATES. Sii|«ervi*or’s, S. S. Committee a:, 
I• >xv11 Clerk’*, and < Vrtilicaten ,*f M rri.ic* 
Writ Bonds. Reptevst Bund*. Justice’*Trustee Wi i,<\- 
tatmii to Creditor, Bill >>f Sale; 
Towu Orderet Bills of Lading, Draft*, etc etc etc. 
Allo&Lru sujtpUvi to order. 
iR.nv rncniPH Boaim*: 
Tn cnwelwpc*, aril seat and compart. t*> **'rv1 by 
mail. A hew thing, und very cheap. Call and 
ftee them 
SAWYER & BURR. 
—WW*PWmrvTa w« 
NEW MEDICINES 
j rsT k i:i i:i v i:i>. 
&L C. 6. PECK, ^31 1 MAIN STiU'KT KM-SWoK HI. M \| N K, 







11- keeps a prnernl ss^crttiH :»t of Medic.n<g um b 
I’llv-iieian-. t itfithn 
PATENT AND THOWPSONJAfi PED!C!NES 
The tjenuhic Smith's lliz<>r S >v. 
F'jra.Cai-l ivj, .• r a 1 P,-a;.,P *v.f\. .... 
^uppMTlei*, ... *i «1- < •• ,r. 
ru..t>. U.M-- T, ,m Uwb 
M I,i.lh,4r„ Ate. 
«ic.. «&c. &o., Ac.. Ac. 
• mm rn '• *. ■1 -«. n new .Kii' v : 
m -t Patent Me Indue*, ninong which arc. 
id K.\ i. i 
Loin plaint, Cough*. I •yspepsin. F« t1 lTse.»*< -, 
and Krgener.itb n of Man; \\e»k«' Ma rie «’ 
pent, I; WhttcvmbV remedy for Asti 
C*d Liver L‘i., Jayio 1 t. V 
'Vi hi Cherry Hal -a: .. 1 « i i. -. V. 
JeHruAg Antidote; Im. K« I < n/ ! no, fin ttm v 
mg paint, t ■. gr»a«-. X <\ ; * ini- t p 
•targling Oil; l'a! I Mi.'- S' w 
lt?r?; Cheese man's,1 'lai ke*# a ; !'. 1 
Pills. !•_*r f< m ile 1 ■: \. A -_ .« 
cent rated Cure for ; om*us « ahm •*; Hit 
Fluid K.\ tract ■ Lurch:;. : it-- w*es *d the bind- 
ler. kidneys. A ’; M.n: u n J r l m? 
iiid cut-: liardir.t'r'* Lfeumatir ♦ '••••:;• p 
man Syrup; Pm worm Syrup; IF ugh:: 
rn Solvent, hi inf.illiide rt*m .• >!n 
llalsiim, t- r U!U.! t !«m a: d M .B i J. 
Panacea 2 Life, a « wro f ■ d ,<r I 
Lronehini atketi >t.*, .-t lie's L im; Or < .. t..-; 
CoDeland s sure cure for Bed Bug*. 
I! IT Hd -- 1 x % a i i -. 1' 
dr's. ! w Clark.* '* rry \\ -110, Lang'- ? 
li t and Herb, At It's, and ?: ; 
i 
and Liniment- an OntmeM? ><f j>,. kind?; 
Mi'AI'AFil 1 A— I d ." .dvr's ar 1 
ail tL* t prim ipa' kin is. 
i’ll A •. <t's ,«• ,r c< »». d. rrtr.lrttl. tin* 
" right's Indian \ cgt table. 
\"cavrr'.s ranker and rheum c.tjt : \r 
l-dd Yit.,1 F \tw. ■ ;'- id 'fact I»a 
Stunt'.-- Put ityiug Fix tract, t.av- i !n* i i* i; ? :i. r; 
\i*i.nedy's Mnd.cal ilisenverv; Mors- **ymp '« < 
I 
*f"pum; .V -" >• -*y S 
ter Kxtract Valerian: Halm f a To'iis.md F'l w- 
■rs; Odd Cronin; Flesh Halls, Liquid L i:gi 
\ v,*r‘.« Cherry Pt toral; Pram s Puli.i-imrv i n 
nonary Ha Isa in; Clarke's •'■•ugh >\-ui la .l 
md Harrison** Hair I've; Par y'- Mok 
‘haring Cream and Vert a Editor; l»nt 
»• a i*h*it I r Hod ling*-; 1 u.I ot n r 
UfUdlij kej t in a I»rug St' re. 
Vliyatnan s I'rrscrivh n< nr'u\\ <•» 
i 
FAMILY DYE COLORS, 
i; 
/) ms; .V U* <; 
*W -1*, n "•«. 1: r; <. 
/.■ ii I -.A »; 
( «s a 
V. iril I’Ki./i \'T .:«»!. 
LIST Ob' COI.OKS 
’*!'!• i ii’ Vi i■. I,, jilt I w i;. i k i li,• > 
!' .1 k lire. tln-ti. !*i k iv r* > 
I 
Yelit W, Lijjht Vel * M 
n«>, Frvtivh !» va! 1*.., Yi t 
TW.-!>riM -■;> f f ,< vvi 
.1 e\\t‘ mi* -! \* «A i.t “• 
t«. thr* tr-* ■... T*.- J*r i- ».uv- .. 
ii,l 1 V Ji 1* 1 ! 1 | 11 > 'i .:1 
GREAT LCCN3MY 
A S^vin? rf 80 p<»r c^nt. 
titlin'* I — ? fr-'in tf? v .Iv*. fr I.' >: 
to tl:«* full r.I,j I 4 !’l «! til' 
lU0|,i*‘ of JM.-k V.* 
At wv <!..r** «rh**r. »».*• 1»> *«•>-'-M. in 1. 
,4 l V. 
4M « 
N 
h« n- I ilt !•**-. I»«tt .i- ■ 
»> IM i! 1.1 ii '* .If- f 
M •’ .* >• u.. iiOvViu «Y S’i'£* Vt N ■$, r. 
t“‘ ii lit uii-t'. > r.t ■, h* if I 
johfmwThill, 
'*! I.l'r -•■■ -I’v ,- f ••■■it1 «• r— M 
(Jilt t \ '"r. whure I 
COOKING STOVES 
*V.-1 ..if. r.Ml ( f ... »*,. 
f'minl tfi«* 4#r» at K* |»ul>l ii». M i:- t .. m t. ,»■ 1 v .-..a 
( •* k. ?t v ■> h.iv' i."i ci u tijua'I ... ;.. 
k«t f<>r vcnj). nv « i*l Snr.vio.ity. 
\ « t‘ t. -- \ ., v. i.M- a 
N « VV im <( 1. •« ,\ 1 j. •. 
Cooking Si”V* g with u.,.l v» nit at Uv. i,- 
SHIP’S CABOOSES 
MHl Tmm'U1 all T u.C 
v..rn‘t> I'ariir, «< k .. .... ft r, 
Tight M. .i... *i •; v> h 1 U f-.r « 
th.in.vr. ..i. vir-i u,-a- 
AUV i. •!. I'.I iUu..a, J.ijt. nmlutai u vv .tf ,/. ... »*• |.. iU 
laU«1 rt- vt ij. » fa •. 1; ,t ... 
I A vi 
iii'i a.! h .:. la uf a.. aia u.-u... v utnl «: a 
luiuutut. 
JOHN W. 111!.!.. 
E!I*w rth, Jnn. 2*>th, I'**'!. 1 
J^lll l ll V U K. 
Ha -k ‘.1. St ,.t. '.ith, IM.*. 
Tal-.t-u on cx«euti> ii ai i M'.S be >• II at jniblic 
unction, at ii.*- oilier of i ii^■ ■ li K-'j n 
Kllsw *rth, on Satobduy the '.ith day t v».t -o,r 
next, at t* n o'clock in the t'-ra n> '*n. all the ri.*i t 
title and in tore st « !i 'I. ,-,r o.. U I \< f -1 
KllSW itll, Wild J.Stjii \N iaC.lt f K u-hi'.l. of 
either t them, had at the time n^t.t h: .- t a 
tht* original writ, throe.mij 1 v vtituo t t« 
bonds tor Cinvi vaiie* ! iid «--*.*t■ on.-n bv m. 
Juhti Smith of l*. it' !, *■ ,1 i'r nti a*.! tl.err, 
beuiinj date t.t 'y I» c. 'j "li, 1* ai. I 
A |*ni .'t.', •' g nt 
went from said K; w it i U t. dat.d Jui> 
7th. 1 *'V», in and ! t. •• t I v. I in-J jr. 
i«c.i. situate in the c •• : -f I! ■ and Mate 
“t Maine, t wit N-UCt- th usac i n hrr- 
dred and forty.Gn a srs 1 m l, in re or It.-*, 
situate m Town- iij No. .» M id i;hr. i-i ; also 
nine hundr«U and thirty-six •'■res ol land, iimri 
or less, In'iown.*,iit N >. un i t■ e bun Irt l1 
and tw* nty acres, in -jo i -ail Town-'.iji V *JU; 
and also the Saw Mil! I. t and «■.j.u:fi-.iair 
there' n, lately n* d os ! j.. 
-aid Kliswort ; soil J *•»;. I ft in;- 
vrved to St. J 'hn Snrth by deeds m triny date 
L'c V *lh, i and .A,, ii *( | •'*>, tr< in Kl j». I. 
Hamlin and dn.r^r \. l!!a !,, Tju !■ 1 f Ie- 
inn ji mm jiiuu ii. i., wtiii'ii ui > 
the LegnUry «.»l l*ro>i- -t Jl.ine k « ••uj.i v, .u 
♦ <in n Hiort* particular e lijtin : i!i< « it 
dre:n?<e.-. 
ub NATHAN WALK Kid, fucnlT. 
37'o\ir Cents. 
fplIP -«b .-| v i’ V .1 I lievr m I in* r- with Mfl.K. until etonwi.-e n ttfiu.i, 
at /’>>tr t >.■%*.* /"r (Ju ut. 
ALDUS LULA TTY. 
Kllswurth, Juno l'J, 18'<2. 
JST O T I C E 
VLI. |»er*nn< indebted t<. I tunc Soin<'« f<*r .Mill Work or Store b are r ;• t •* 
the wine before the lot day of November n< At, 
ami Mvve iv»ct>; all account* will be .n-tiled I v law 
after that date. I'A.A 
Alt. v r: Aug 2Glh, ] ... | 
; THIPPLE REMEDIES, 
te^4y 
Currs CVusht, C' Asthma, Itronrhial 
Compl \fnts, ami all Thr- sf Irr nation* 
leading t-o Act ual Co»sumpti< n. 
!'« t,rc:»t f-rUute f!*«■-• l*m fr-ro r\<-» v -nip m«* ot mhi< 
j*r >. 1’ii-e* rft-WiJitv. an»l it* n»w*ri fU»iotv *t- ;m «■{ ti. 
v. i- pla.-,t. r- <f* 
: | 
1 Yfi P»» ? «. «"> V t'i- if*' ■ 
FAMILY PHYSIC. 
: ; i * ! 
JOHN L. HUN NEWELL. Proprietor 
* H !’ 
roe * s r.r 
«\ ISv-V. r’--Y r*b. I'iirK* «V H ■ k»*-v.R- ;-rt 
» »•»•*. lit lull. Jos!. * I!■ « 
1 H I. v .U |L» -.*r. iUuwio-.-u & V/.o., .N 1 
Ai».lls *L*.. r? v. rj wu re it 
SPRING AND SUMMER I 
! s <; •,>. 




Sci. ;• .1 S'.■•!' 
Cloths, Clothing. 
FURNISHING GOODS 
\1 ho)«'s;i!f :ki I Ui l.ul. 




r.Nh.i.;.-n, i j:: Nt n m i 
rr bs’ 
VESTINGS, 
M\ir> .. is. 
gvt.ivr wit.. Complete us- ,uicut of 
Pantaloon Goods, 
'f which wit made up t" r, or *old ! 
CLOTH!NG. 
a- "• 1 i 3 
J’auts aii i ■ -t ... 
St 
A<*n l ! a 1.» 
CLOTillXU, an ! a larg 
FURNISHING GG0D3. 
.11:. J12 w! h are .-‘l.irl**, I*. i'-u .irs, v- 
i r, iiaiidk 12«, Cravats, it* 
"T/’* I am prepare ! !.< r.uVe up srannci>! ’v. ; 
i.C* -t !■ ii a:i* .. tit-, r •• AT »i 
i i'll* u*» t ■ a! mu ii,«* ( print'ipte, c.n.-e- 
»*’ l<*i l'uu I *:h 1 u\; 
3,.-. 
,4; •• •• v Tr ! *u: ; !i< 1 at v. \ .a!c j -* 
4*1111.> li anJ« i to \\«iiK in shop, 
A. T. JELLISON. 
1 
I ^ ii K '.Ii ler I take :III :.1 1.. jj n;, 
■ tii’ ■ > i i-> •' irth ii!) i Vi :!iitv lli.it 
■v > >t»v liUtii up iiiji1 .i.t.ij r the 
iu.ii.uia> t-ifi. -I 
DOOR S 
SASH, 
f \ Miii<hr, Inin,,.. 
A: ■, miclitecrj for 
Blunintj Lumber, 
har.l r s t» I" « iml Fitting < M.»■ :»r I nr.I 
> 
j.iinrv t> njaiiuiu c t'.e celt? 
PREMIUM PLOW. 
Wei I ! entrusted 
t a: ".in. .-Ij I.i •; fXtvUU'i prUi v uni k 
W j.t 1:11 k in;... :M’p, 
l‘j: .cular atitiiT i. :i jtuM t-' r.« fruu ,ut 
*> v> n. 
Sb /> -:l / V1/ Bai'dir< U'. Si,/; ,,f 
I n; ’.’i B. '■ r Bruit/* 
II. F. Uin.MA> X Co. 
Eli.-w t!.. J.m. 21, ]', .. i 
II V. TIl'MVf J. TH Mis r. || RA s 
1 
To Horse Owners, 
D Sw Inf;1,h Li.tim.iDtfor lie 
i f 1 ■ v a 
«i>ir .1 ; |l....... s i. 
'rr.i’ .. .. \!a A it m ,i u!- run: 
■' 1 ■ ■ 
! -i. 1 -I ... ..I ,.t i.irim, 1 
■••m nr«* Lev-Mid ♦ !.»• ...j» jjjjy u 4/ .... 
'd 'III I-m ||i.,\H-u-r, i. ,» Uf- -1 
In j hut it n-i_y (.«• alh v i.ilt d l-v 111i- i.iuin;* i»!. 
ail l it luitl.:i;!»|.j.J. ,it i..II V, ill alway* relieve the 
Liuu in ,i ! the ht-r.o t travel vv;..:i 
o<>mparafi vo e... 
livery lmr** owner should have* this r- me ly f 
land, lur it- timely u.»o at tho fir»t »}»peairui- I 
Lament ■>> will effectually j*r* vent those tormid** 
hie diaea.M s incut ttm< t|. l»» which all In r-< 
liahi -. »:nl wrlti-h render *© many then* 1m; ».■ .. 
wh.H h.*r.-f iic.<n> v* Mtbfeaa. 
^vid ty all uejlci* eowhj 
1 :r~ur 
I ^111 1 r t r« turn-. I t'r a 1 
* tv>u with A new stuck ot 
mix m m:. 
U>sc.rtior v>Ith a :rrit t.rtv c-f 
PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMES. 
vvha h he .11 !! at ! w ; r. ». 
Downer*- Patent Hi tnnicr and Shell, 
for I n* 1 -.it g ; tri<T *.’ v< t>t< 
* a d l'I’H*»I-S 1 V \\ »>iiK vf all kind* 
done n ith neatiit ,t 1 ur*j> itch. 
—AI.?<•— 
0 
^ ^1 ^ ^ 
! n l Trial- Cl 
Died at short in.-iiee. 
Y—— 
X 1 f ?1 -il a* i: lr=t will to f. 1 I y 
jQ OHKAl*. a 
Oeo. CUNNINGHAM. 
1 N i'i< ! >t ■>rth // 
ml. m. v i. )'*<.*. i\ 
WOOL CARDING 
CLOTH DRESSING. 
F^mrsville, Mt. Deport. 
31 il K 
■ t .it « ! 
" I <V i -• !•’ *h Pi.' r. .«t i.i« : ; I... i 
h!.g|:!v j ul..:* -t it i.-l f. a*. .... I .»( I — ! ,i,,r 
h. ar T: -■••?.! :’s vilh } -s | 
tv Li?: a I d limy. V; •«.*« «• 
I h* | a! ■> v 1 t. \. .* c J .»!! 
■' h !' ? tv t. 4 ; :. t. 1 in u* > » -i.. 
i. ir.; 1 {.. him. 
'A •!'?:*?? rv ■ f J. li*. H‘f*' 
l"i- v. : v. ’, w :', 1: (*,. UJ. 




>. tin *\ lO. y,:\y .'*?}». s 2 
THf EARLY PHYSICAL LEGENESACY 
AMERICAN PEOPLE, 
.1 ■' /'■ .li / ne 
.n-r ri lu.i-'tint v 
33 TZ STONE, 
PhysUu.an to the Tier Lang and 
Hyg'.ttc Institute. 
\ T *-•••• f \ s 
I» v, M. J ... U » ( v. 
5, !. 
;i t. \ 
l' 4 ’I t: •' i- f’ 
V' ri •» -s. 
■ y 
I • .V \ \ 
X \V r 1 1 ; A 1 
t \v h > u .! 1 rt H *. 
\ 
nu. r. 




» \ M 
ii Us HI t:>* 
A !.!• S It 5 «V* ■- ?. »N y 
; .. «• 
’* vi It tj ». 
fr .• *. I .. .v » 
’i‘ o k i-: m a i, i: -•. 
Itlrs. Loctress Stone, 
'rite* At r ■: « .! 1 .... I ■. 
\V ! ru, tj 4*.. 




.ii’ .it. -!>. 
U i. 
I* tr: i\ p.i jt,j 
V.OJ f 
P.: ; X). 
v n c it; :•! : •. »- M uit 
!■ r- ?*■ ■>•• y 
v .. Mrs. N. O. STON! M. J) 
1 '■ >• In-.Hut, v 
IMVO.J. "AM f 
TO THE AFFLICTED! 
DV. 
1 V t J I. ■ n *:•!>• |T * <-X a t. T •* ! 
*■ !l « I I *• I> ;i !■ rrii. if) 
,»p ! vsr. pvt*ir!f!c 
1 I- ; 
« I »'• I t\ ! ... 
i '• 1 ■ -.* f \ < »*r. i: 
1 ., h ii k 
'■ 
r. mu n»hin .' J 
M 1 N \ Id M IKS 
I 1 t I V .... 
I ■ V At; 
> •»»' '' .. iv. > f — ■,!..] 
; " I I- ■' 1 
II ■■ I '-■* •, 1TT.1 „■ 8 .; { ^-e-;i .* id x.i 
■ m. f ... .i Tv. ... ... .. .... 
j ...not 4M •■><>.•!> t l« ilr-v I-I ; 1.-. ,< BI.I. .... fu. 1 1 1 >! IT- I I T.U- ., 
1 |» w' | 
I 1 f r ii’ i. v. 
; ; v •- -!r*.i Kr :• '. \va 
.• V ^Ail- *... I *1 
CATJi'IO^C 
To Fennles :r. Dei >r Heilrh 
*”» 11 •» *» * Ii. I if. I I. U 
1 *• ** M'f *i i> < *r ii a.U 
< -l, «.. ♦ 1- *■- 
l- I* « .It.h.i .i. rUawe r 
•• * .A till 
I* ’• *.- 
/ V, 
ii > jir f,«r •* tut* i-1 ]>,, 
I *- 
s a — ■ u.... •• •».*: f -lf r»,| >44„,r.-.... 
•J. 1! A. M r. Mi 
CERTAIN CURE 
IH CLL CASES, OR N3 C^ft^CES MADE 
lv I; <1 ii fw*;u ■* > ... M 
« *! * j a! .n 
.. 1*1/1 •I »c 0 ifc F t 6L( 1 
A,f* I '>• I. .. H. M 
|J I ■' nr.: ,} |, |. , 
^ > * ■, ,, • •; »• •. ..i,| f \ •’[. * 1 A"1 U‘r w Ar.iv! 
.. w, .. ikl .,, 
irii 
Ayci ’.i Cliorry Pectoral. 
Bininger's Bourbon Whi-kry- 
j T‘ 
’■ 
.1 ,V f i'.i< C!,*; i>!4 
to I 
:t it fi >m *?«'• I 
i* y K ) V * IJ- in/ «li«t.Ur>! 
‘-i >*.**», for tw with Emit 
1 sv »;■ < ''I it -ii A.< :i tltf tin /-«’* «li: ull.ilif, ! 
•' :r .ui at Lu :« «.tu. 
; ..i. ; t. i' instil »f Lit St -f ;i. 
TV:-rr's G- Coprac Untidy. 
1 I' to s il tuii v. it* >!•-*;,I In- «/• 
•«•-/' t•*■*■:!it f. I 'ut Hi l* Uni 
if|; .»nd 
Jut u .j i;irt». 
Bir.ir"or*s CM Ij :ul n It Gin 
=■ "v t!! ■! f *r,t u- V* ’> it 
»> .. it* J tii* / amity, •* < !»•»< a .5 I -?.• •- .• *T- 
•• J *4*1 »V lit :•••*,. |» I- I-- *• t.l fill .':t 
;•»/*•# i. »i |r ! .« r.. J th«» |»<~ ".il i-i-Jamiio.«nt 
»f tw-r •ofn/tu'.i ti / /•*»«»• ru.t, »tii h;»r. 
| it im tV ir »i o ..f t, |i, ,«mv-. r.i.. .t 
Ot-.'nu .on .-i rn; ■ •" ? M *■ *. \ :* 
th K' Sit* ;• *. ■ !•*. V ■ .,•? lit »• MU ^ 
Bininrcr's \vT \t Tonic. 
T' ! t r ■’ !• ..■: 
,U ii«:if •»« ^i>'M:oiinir hi I' MiPi’irtriiiit itw | 
ttut/il.' < •>/ Hki 1 :«* ,.,V. t tH*‘ 
•* <§r ,4 I 
r, if • t it.fly pa -a .—lit <'.i <■* ft I 
•I r- it vr « .Mr :<i •*!«»» ». —. .• % f* f 
• .1 « *t •. Ir .1 [‘.t. .1 : 
J *• I n ! .,!? ... 1 « 1 *. Im I 
mu a s- ut r-it» Jwt. =» > J 
*ii «4 z ii. J1-,.' 
'! /■/ \ \ / n .v 
^ P. N io. N t, \-r\. 
C (t Pi CK- 
! -f -at «- S -w-nli »".! 
T m1 i* ! m.-I tn*or* pHomitf 
V. Z' ‘! st w. V. 
I'll C iIMi rn, Ac. 
.i.v; i vv <‘-f /■ i i «v •' r.vrr v-mn/m 
1 f 2 V. ,J is 12 
Ij ! rv .*• t V V i 
S. V. V i l illlol •»!', 
LL ..III, Mi i 
Soldiers of Hancock Co. 
X \ .1 < > V. 
\ t 
1 f 
L th IS T- !'■ krt, ! 
1 £ ■ = a ,(4 
a 
'1 * > r\ 
XJiLlte'T’, Xjard 
r\ r 1 Clioc'it', 
H'.u K I n>fn 
F.r t. v i 
iiikMn s\\ \\. 
Harnesses and Collars. 
G. K. G’ :■'•.•! ON WATER STREET. 
I ! ■ J. ■ 
] '*.?{: -* r, < t *■ ) .■• »■ » 
■' 1. i -lid •. t* thr r*-*t :i V. 
a:. •• »! V* k *• 
• !,. r. t ., 3-, t. \ 1 J.vf : 
; \i. .... ! I i if* =-v• 
ll. x I 
U- J- If!.’,, ini « I *.u. 
1!.. I* , t ,.f 
"V^ikii^pjs 
•• c \ M ; t T t •• t i- 
r* 
■ I! 1,1 -*« ri .j B -j. j’.-M ■*. .r.J 
«?♦*!• ?ak»tj SR v / « h >jvr-r» 
a ;K tilI V phall !;.»!. v. -ill* J 
i. 
4-rt .v f». * 
Ellv'i'. X OAR .'ARC u; !CH 
M A .\ U t A C T 0 P. Y 
1 -l.i. i.iil 
P'- 
KKMMnN & TuWiai, 
a V ■ ;rs oft .rr. v, 
* I 
•' 1 ^ " rkui'.u, tL «r*K.-e v, i* 
U /:k-. v»t,>:rt ti. II. 
1 '* *•*.»: vtarraM- » f t .* a* We r* i»»- 
1 1 i* ’*•. v- u- a taii and >ie if w« U m 
gd n tb# | 
\r * > i i.ta! ting 
v> in a •;>! n t t ?nr .. i. 15 
Valuable Real Estate 
Tor Sale. 
iiiE , !U# 1 '■ 
-• U 
~!r’ " •1 «■ '-Un :* .* i-t nt; a >■ 
•’ i < a f -.; 'Mix- U; *'•.«. 
1 1 ; !t H-I' r a.• a never UUr _• 
'VvH water i*i tin- yard. 
1 
> '• 
'• 'f a li‘t .... >r ; I# _ tv .« 
r ■ 1 1 4"- d. In !tf ti»y ab„v, -V. ., u 
»• tWe* i,- .,4 mv-i-ii, and ai. u»v tuciii* 
1 a:: iiiig a*- 
1' l ! ,t. ,;k, i, au 
1 N N ■ .N !i. .V... 11 in ti,. 
•' I .1 i n ft* 1. 
I ••• "■! > I'j.-I*. M ■ f, r 
.. ’■ t ;? .*> i„r *■ 
I'-r $ 1 2'.- 
1 '' ** »— ?- «iil Le m.M »t k I..r- 
Hi.*, hi. 1 i„. -tl v nil tir.n.. 
•J. W 11- iOl.jl 
1 .1 ... nil* ./ H71!, |H61. S'! 
St l*,C 1 n,lrkf < 1’iicc, 
WOCl SKINS, 
.,h 




TM! h LI'"'* ORRAT »CHEST TOR 
Scrofula and Scrofulous Disease*. 
Fr -i'i um u <’■ n ir.H in,i it merc/tani o/ Ox- 
•* T hive *old 1-irj qmintitt* * of your 8AR*\rt- 
jyit.i \, v tif m l-otti wIihIi fa I h*«l of the 
i|. -n. lt th > t *1 Mill ion t.» tht*-.' who took 
it a < -» j* ■ >j trv It. tli- y aynv there It an 
I n ik) medicine like it I ion- tat our community.” 
Eruptions, Pimple a. Blotches, Pustules, Ul- 
cer*, Soros, and all Diseases of the Skin, 
f VI /*rt\ Hi f t <t r.rtt "V. f, / Mfjlatui. 
* 1 ,.i h «1»* my duty t yen aud th** public, when 
1 j-dd i\ t.'«tlnv*uy to tint vmi puhlldi of th.. mr 
(!i !••, d irttfu of't«t»r n *.\i*ai.im.a. Mr<Uui;h- 
t, r, ■■ I t n, h.uf an i’ll, hit humor in h* iwr*. 
... i Mr v «r'.w|ii,!i w. w.-re unable to 
mit tti d rntir F tUvUMItll.LA. »he has 
1*>. n wi M for ROIIW month.-*.” 
f't M v. ,t< /.'. / .*» »"• *7 f-»n»r»» nn»f njud- 
In m. f /) i-< r/». Mntf t >»., A jt 
•• >fv *•' hi.-* ••'Ml-r* I fer yc.ir p,i*t with a 
pm |o|H «r«>| Men. will'll ITS-* \< ry 11 OUhh'ftOOI*V 
1 i-iv M f until .*• tried vour 
8 VI u- •<!:!!.i \,wh! 'll *<vm remjd* My cured h*r.” 
I * In H. M 7* /.»*/ Of th.- mtdf/y 1 H..,rn 
r, U-1 **/ f • ■■■ m turiTM of rnamrUnl 
.. \ b A //• 
*• 1 j, l for d ye nr* a vrrv troubldwtmn 
ft, *• in i- v f.i w!ii«-li I'rew constantly w«r*c 
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